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of, a large nuMbee of dur.sti cribers, Words will be alldwed in singular or plura4 but.'p«. i
niorc'Word "CO e11 1tý we havé decid'éd to ýpve à both numbers, and in c-ne tense only.

t5d close ibe)rëar, *hÎèh has 6., Préflits apdsuffixes bythernselves will not. bè counted as
-feTIF îthout déubtý'the mààt sucëessfùl one Corulý .w6rds ; but complété words admiss i blé a these-,ý'ý-Cànad4an publkation, and in offering h à i fi anà suffixes. arc notcontain pre kes baýre&

vith its large number of Valuable Prizes, we The intention being that ýpùîle1y Eiiilish wd only are toý y,
of Our gratitude and, appreciation be used, all foreign wôrds arc lin, Téd

tý ir libéral support in the successfül establish- 8. -Thé main part only. of the latest etrition' of Wèbster ý Wd
71ainily mâgazine in Canada. Worcesters dictionaries will be the goveming authority.-
ud Dolla '" lia C*sh will be paid to the 9. Each, list must contain naîne of -person, séndmg saùw,'

'th, Laî-, es s --Miss or Mr.) List of Englishword '(çontaining (signed Mrs. ith full Post Office addrees aed
constructéd .from ýletters'contained nuinber of words contained therein, arid be accompanïed by

$i. fora years subscription to THz QýRffl.
ed Polla" liq If two or more tie on the Latiest 1istý

alild to theperson endibg the list which, béats the èarliest gost-
mark will take the first p th4ý

tïbnUpnzes.týo.béaward otbers will receive, prizes P
obina iâner Sets, order, of merit.

FYench Music $17000 The object of offéring these 1ibei.eal
Patteffis, French Plizes is to introduce our rpular màgaý

'Portiere Curtains, Ele- AND zine into new homes, and this contést is
,",Carà Reccivers, Mani- therefbre open to iiew subscribers only.

Fans, Opera Glasses, Present subscriýbers can avail
of it by enclosýng One Dollar, vdth Est

c(mtâiný over éne hundred and the address of sorne friend to whoiq
$1Ocý THE QUEEN can be sent for one year

îàke th'el cOV,ý.1e or they can renew their own subscnption,.
ry, goed list, will for one year, to commence at the ex.;

ýe a valuable prize. ' Thiswill surpass any other piration of tËe time now paid for.
,eer, given 'by this publiéation. Amy one who Prizes awarded to subscribers residing in the United Stateý

ke p will miss a golden opportunity will be shipped from our American agency free of duty.
gpod pràe.

lists are to contain Engli5h and Anglicized -V_ 7il 1-;> 0 (D M -:P -M rM 1 U! C) 1:;b
ïV w;.. .': 30 Or-rS-Ck fW h sed in tbe construction of any word

le U _T W IT.T, ýEp
ýtban lua the three words, "Queen

Wpears in

aving Indre than one rneaning, but spelled the I:D-É.I:[Dy (DI-J-Zl 0:f TUE QU
be -Aed -but once. ELEGANT ýSOIJVIýXM SPOOXS, C)

p1aýes and persons are barred.

All Lists for Competitioný muSt be
on o r before Dec. i5th.

Prizesowill be forwarded to Competitors

so that they will reach them in time dý1
0 *ý 1 f6r Christmas. Àddresa TuF, QUEEN's
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-Az... ord-*ith you. he use of Your, it also reaches out to affliction's of men-,.aÏidÂý,,

dottoring for your 'auments, ïn the way you cures nine out of ten of their SI.

doing these as for childré

_ýma rsny yea u plaiiiis, they: wýý4

aré little or no better like
w-ind when élec: Éci Y-

medicine has done you à à
NI

no good, perhaps made is, -used in ""the ý'pi11 î
YOU W pp y A"'

ors-, Local ap-

plications are abomin- fact all disease. is

able and injurious. resultof a ài&tUrbý,nee

Come to me and try - 6f the electric

electricity, and you will tion of,-()Ur

bé well in a> few weeks. can offly ýbe, i6âfÔýW'ý

My appliances never by ýthê'app Caýt,ý

fail tg relieve, and al- strong and' Id

mo@ât always cure effec- r6ûts. of elm ýjfy

tuàlly. 
without as aPP4e,ý'b1_

Electricityisnoton- my method.

ly a specific for the diseases of women, but Try it and be'convinced.

Consultation, and Catalogue Free.

4 ddis on Worm'an Redical Ele'tr'o':i, A,
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LY G. MERCL'R ADAMS.

CHAPTER III. The day opened auspiciously, though the lake was still rough

How docs Love speak 1 and after breakfast they ali concluded that they would be in no

hurry to return to Maplchurst. The woods were inviting tô W'alk
ythe tfneven heart-tbrobs, and the freak

ulses that stand still and ache, in, and round their side of the cove there was a beautiful shingly

While à ý= ton trange barges, make beach. I-lere Leighton took a stroll, first with Lady Mercedes,

Alônjv s their disturbing course; who was in the gayest of spirits, and later on with the equally
4 d with the dawn's sviit force-;en bright and vivacious Mrs. Kinglake. The latter spoke gaily of the

Thus doth Love si)eak."
novel expérience they had had over-night, in what she called

EIGHTON was early " the wilds of Canada, " and took occasion to say to Leighton how

abroad the next morn- much both she and Lady Mercedes were indebted to hini for his

ing, not only to renew more than brotherly solicitude and many acts of kindness. The

the camp fire, but to look last night's adventure séemed to create a býnd, which had not

abroad for the deficiencies hitherto existed, between this lady and the artist ; and iri prouf of

of his boat's larder, as this she confided to his hungry car not only sortie facts about her

materW for breakfast. widowecl compartions early life, but gave him some hints in
Aftcr hooking and pre- -disguised interest in himself.

explanation of the Lady Mercedes' ill

paring. ior the frying-parý_ The Lady Mercedes, she told him, was the only daughter of art

a good-sized trout, bc set old and once wealthy inember of the British Peerage, who wished

out in the row-boat to, to improve his fortunes by his daughter's allying herself in mas-

explore the cove in which riage with a wealthy neighbor, *ho had becpme possessed of some

they had found shelter for of the family estates and agreed te, surrender them as the price of

the night, and to pro- the Lady Mercedes' hand. The neighboring magnate was an

cure, at a settler's faim object of loathing to lier friend, on acccrunt not only of a stain on

bc espied near by, fresh hismoralcharacter, but because hewas slightlydeforrned. Another

milk and rolls for break- reason for ber antipathy to the proposed suitor lay in, the fact tha t

fast. Securing these and she had already lost,-her heart to a young Scotch artist narned

Tè;eý oth er dainties to tenipý the matutinal appetite, lie returned Wilton,_ whom she had met on the continent, and with whom toti: .e 1 -di ng in time tc, have all forced upon he by ber father, sheprepared' ere the ladies escape the hunchbackan -lover

wgr.e,. abroad and had completed their camp toilet. When the cloped and married. -Unhappily, dontinued Mrs. Kinglake, ber
ý(frZKQ, meal was ready, his interesting charges appeared on

e, conjugal life, in conséquence of a bear&eMing occurrence, did

shoýting a gay morning accost, and- profuse in their not extend beyand the briefhoneymoon. The loving couple, after

ýàý"Cà, tlt they had enjoyed a most comfortable and.un- the clandestine marriage, fiad gone front, Scotlanà direct to Switzer-

(Ïeib.ed 1èýt. Theycommended Leighton for his thought- land, where they had firsýt met, and where the happy groorn wislied
:fýlüers in foraging so successfally for their morning meal, and to make some sketches, tc, be added to in the Tyrol, and afferwards

' ,ýPIzrftilly complimented Mm on his attairmients as a maid-in- worked ýp for the Academy.

W&Akg and Cook. Leighton rejoined by telling them that his pro- The -Wiltons soon proceeded io Innsbruck, then, after a brief

fwihCy in the culinary arts would bebçst gauged by the extent of bah, they set out for a village at thé foot of the inountaîns.. ùère

ýhe indal the Lulies. made and their ho nest enjoyrnent of it. He they wandered over the Alps, sometimes with a Lyuide, and soine-.
'ti6. ýwait for thé pýacticaI evfdences t hat their appetites tintes without, both enjoyiýng, the magnificent PeAcle daily bekre

we- the breakfast was appreciated.
that their éyes, and the young husband.securing a portfôlioof skttchm
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id. -ýth&,fiùe* ut biti M t1je vkinity. ay,-- in. is b,« t heýreéeivQd- uch injuriëg i
weck àfýthc honéymôsýer ýÊ e- twg 'y' e .>"as U$4,' frîorný the eliffl"as PrvcÉltëd." hiýa.Ll f?

onng PèclPi ý1h letting hià wife know e is
O.Hrfoi lé, brut'first turned escape from death, anc, that fhose sa preyed upon bW

1tLsýde*to wifuess a; vièddingat tt ýhapel, at Cie font of mind, alWays sensitive ta- ýhiéal, ýthat h d
Ips wbich'ýýeYýàtcns intendà inaking 1ater on silence upen his rescuers rather than bé ýtak*n hack, a bedri

lù, ilie'àay. Youhg).Yilton madeýsome studies of the-picturesque hunchback, tq his bleautiful and ijueen1ý,Âif. nis idça poor
#roýxp ýüuùdr the altar in the chappl his lovely bride-her husband r years;ý and Wf.iýd;:a "4ýè

Mercedes hasjntertained fo per lédg-
>àig hitrfsclf of the Roman faith-joitipg devéutýy in the service. ' ment' in her inind, eurioiisly:ienough," coniîntied.
ýý e the ceremony was over the artist came and knelt by the gide afte ' rea4inà au acccunt in a -English'inagamiýé ôÉ""

,,of his, wife. Alas ! it was the 'last act of worship the lovin and incident,. happening in Central Anierica, and the detAils rof which,
hitfierte inseparable.couple were together ta takepart:in. woveri. 1rýto a story, were c6ntributed ta the, magazine by a _ladý1After leaving the cýape1 tlwWiltons proceedcçl ' h their design,

vnt resident, 1 believe, in youx Canadian North-West.
- Il ýnterrapt.--d Leighton, " that storywas not by a lady;

to àscend ta a new region c mouritains, accomparried by'fhe Why,
ýýciating priest of the district, who was going ta a, monastery be- it was written by me. Waý it not in Belgravia Lady Merced
yond the Gleichei, Èass, and who undertôok to show the Wiltons cethe authýor -was Francis Leighton

read it, and the signed nàme
over part of the road. -Hand-b-hand the two young people What ; do yov really say sa?" interposed Mrs, 14
elimbed the steep ascent, the artist-lover turning evM now and Il But the author's Christian name, was, a womaà's. It, *U
;hée to the goocî father to ask information as to the means< of Frances.
reîýé4ing points, in the mountains, where, in subsequent excursions, Yes, you "e quite right," rejoined Leighton,"' Éut-the priâter
he.might set up Ms easel. At last they came ta the Pass whieh inade a iiiistake of a letter-an 'e' for an ',i,'a-nd 1 didnIt reýct1fY
WjEtýi ta cktaéà the priest from the party, and here, on a jutting crag the error, thinking that it would be an advantage to letive the

overlooking a. deep gorge, thÉough which dashed a ra'ging torrent, publishers under the impression that thehý Canadian contributcf

the Wiltons detlermined ta rest for ao while, and now, said farewell ivas a lady."
to theÎr father-guide. Before the pri d,' said Mrs, Kirgt1ke

est had gone half a mile on his Well ! well 1 this is a surprise indee
-ketch fi the story. 1 must -run and téQ

wdy, the artist, seëking a point from which to s the de le at- and so you arc the author of
his feet, darlmglyveiitu;ed to plant:his sketching-stool on an insecure Mercelles.
footing in advance of Where lie had left his wife ; and, while the At thiý juricture, as Mrs. Kinglake hurried off tý Énd her 'oQiii-

latter was calling, ta àim ta retrace his steps, the jutting ledge sud- panion, a boat-fail of people from Maplchurst pulledjntô thez

dmly gave way and the lover-liusband -féli with the dislodged mass in search of the storm-bound f4ffiti,ý-es., In the boat wereSlé mati

of rock t a the bottorn. and the boy who were in charge of the ladies on the previous, after-1

The piercing cry of the terror-stricken wifé, as shf saw what had noon, and who, before the stoi-m sa suddenly swept down upon, ht>,

happened, reached the earof the priest and hastilý recaUed hiin ta lake, had gone ashore in Morgali's Bay ta pick a few..%Vil raeP4

her side. His first care was for the unhappy wife. She had fallen berries, Icaving the ladies in the boat, whièh was lightl tiédýtOý

ta the ground in a swoon, and it was some tim'e beflore the good log at the landing. They bad been witneu tô the scèrïe

f4ther could recall her ta consciousness. With great nerve she occurred, of a grast of wind snappiag the worn rope which moo.
realized that she must brace herself ta return ta the village, and the boat, and the speedy drifting out te the lake of thL, fi

there get help ta undertake the search for her husband. In this with its half-frenzied occupants. Their own dismay W"., ayÇ

she was greatly assisted by the compassionaLe priest, whose heart they iliformed Leighton, when they saw his 'bo:gý scudding, Past

was wrung by the agonized look of the poor bereft creature whom entrance ta the bay, bearing the artist ta the rescue; a"d-4hýy

he conducted back ta the village. were further relieved in their minds whem,'Ïfter a lObg
III cari tellyou notliing more con nectedly, Il said Leightonscom- through the woods back ta the hotel, they. hekrd t4t thii 'ffàin

panion, as she walked the beach by his side the whole subse- in its up-bound trip had reported the sa5ey o the îýdies,.

quent story," she aýded, 'lis sa pitiful. Mercedes' husbar1d'sý n4tely, as Mr. Lewis and Mr. Kinglake had ndt càme,ýup Èriýîù

remains were never found, and it is supposed that they were swept Toronto those ettlemenwere rani as yet of what hàd taken,

away by the torrent at the foot of the gorge, into which he was sa place and the ladies were glad ta be apprised of the facti

cruelly precipitateýL For weeks the poor desolate-wife haunted The expedition in search of the party broke rather mdelyln'upoa

the place refusing ta be removed and piteously refusing to be com- Leighton's félicitous sense of possession and W'ardersMpý bf',eteé

fortéd. 1 and my Ausband," said Mrs, Kinglake, Il who loved ladies. Ile however resigned himself good-humouredly ta the inter-

Mercedes almost as much as we loved each other, tardily heard of ruption ; and his content was increased when the Lady, Mercéd#,s:

-what had happened, and, hastening from England to the Tyrol, came up ta him and with full heart owned thatý havi heardrtbit

insisted on taking the disconsolâtè widow from the scene of lier he was the writer of the story in the Engâsh periodicà which

beboding trouble. For six months afterwards we travelled about sa interested lier, another link hadýbeen woven iý' the f

with her ta endeavor ta divert ber mind,"but at first we only partly attachment which now bound the artist to her and herfrieàà--
succeeded. We then all returned ta England, and Mercedes has The Lady Mercedes' naive confession was niade mith, the..

with, us, with the occasional visit ta a rich aunt, as a modesty, as well as with the impr sive swe ess of hner-'whièÉ

dearly loved sister., After what 1 have told you," confidingly characterized lier everyýiitterance. It struck a, new anâxespe

remarked Mrs. Kinglake ta ber sympathetic euditor, "you will chord in the Canadian artist's heart. But as he'looked. iriýot e.

understand, 1 duesay, the interest Mercedes feels in the artistic beautiftil face of his love, he saw with iiý vi,,g that it in*ed

prisfession, and how strangely she was affýcte4,by the first sight of confession from him in return. The Lady Nferceçles' face wbfe now,

you in the chapel art Qucb= Mercedes indeed told me that the a more pensive look, her lustrons eyeS bedame exceedingly wisi4l,
meeting with yoü remindect her much of the wedding scene which her brow seemed lined with thought, and her whole attitude

'he and her husband had witnessçd at the foot of the Tyrol moun- eloquently of calin rèsigriation. There was no ôppQt-ýtY
fa:ins within a few hours of his dreadful, death. thep for further talk, which the beautiful widows avowal, th-el

spoke just now," resumed Mrsý 'Kinglake,." of pooi Wiftoýls jý&t hermariner, had iîivitedý All that Lýghtotî could Say.-Was tô
death ; but 1 must tell you of a ràther, odd à q Mrs. Kinglake with'the

rcui'niiàiice:iù thç admit ýÈat he -been honored "e

unhappy story, ta belp ta uýnmvel which hý" partly brought Mer- facts inthe Lady MâSdrs' sad personal history.

des out with us to Canada. She has a curious idea that her passionate glance at the dear bereaved figu

e à,
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her of bis profound homage and sympathy, and of bis reafin.s at related in 'the 1ýhglish magaziné,.fortned the subject of coaeetsýatýon
-dl fîmes to bc commanded if lie could be, of any sërviée to ber. between the two on the homeward drive io Maple" t. Beyondý
For this the Lady Mercedes expressedý lier grateful acknowledg- reciting in detail bis own experience and conclusions in regatd t&
Inents. Before moving off she added that she would bc glad to what had ýappenM in the case of bis friend in British Honduras,
have a talk with the yoigig artist about the incidents of the story lie (which formed.the groundwork of the magazine story) lie could, of.ýpted to the English periodical, understanding, as shehad contrib course, contribute no iieyv material to bis companion's enlighten-
sýid, that they were founded on facts which had come uiider his ment. Both by Io k and by voice, however, lie contributed much
ciwn, knowledge ; but that opportunity for this talk wàs not now. to lier immediate solacement. And yet, perhaps, lie perplexed the
Tbe opportunity however arrived sooner than either expected. poorWidow -as niuch as bc succecded in solacing ber.

Mlie. theý paxty that had corne from. the botel in search of Why, lie asked 1(lercedes, should she think if likely that because
Leghton and the ladies was about to return, if was found that their therc were incidents in bis story which led lier to believe. that -she
boft, which had that morning been hastily pressed into service, was not in truth husbandless, the sequel would prove lier> con-ric-
had sprung a leak. For the present it was useless ; nor was the tion, unsupported by a shred of evidence or even probabiIity, to bc
ýsm21I craft which bad brdught the ladies into such yeril on the right ? The answer she made Io this, womanlike, was illogical;
Previous day àny"more seaworthy. Both would have to bc beached bijt not the less was the idea to bc eliminated from h« mind. She
Xnd repaired. In the meantime, ail w-ould have tc, returri in si'mply entertaýned the conviction ; and continuing to nurse if in
Leighton s yacht, and as the lake was still rough froin'yesterday's ber mind, if became the more difficult, if net impossible, as Leigh-
storin, if was feared tbat it woýJd bc uns-ýfe should they overcrowd ton found, to disloýdge if. To this extent, however, the two cases
lier. Leight6n himself met the difficulty by offéring bis yacht to were not parallel, and the discovery appeared to give comfort to

-turnthose Who bad corne in search of them, saying that lie would rL Mercedes. In the case of Leightons friend, the husband had, fromroad with the ladies in a conveyânce bc thought lie could get_by th, mere motives of vanity, concealed bis escape froin death ; for in bis
et the fam which lie had visited that morning hefore breakfast. As fall bc had net been killed, though lie had permanenfly injured bis
tlie ladies agreed tQ this, and particularly as Mercedes wished to spine. In poor Wilton's case, had the accident net been fat 1-
ý%void the r4turn, by water, Leighton set off to make wliat arrange- such at Icast was Mercedes' arguinent-his motive, she was sureý
monts he could with the farmer, That was quickly donc. He was not vanity, but being a man of great refinement of feeling,

a cýLýge and team, but if was found that the vehicle delicate concern for herself. Only for lier elopeinçnt with Wilton,
-W0uId'or)lyý bord two, and bc returned to the the camp to sec if flic Leighton was reminded, she would have hadýto swallow lier loathing
ladies would drive themselves back to Rosseau and leave him to and marry, as ber father insisted, a gilded huqcliback. If was the
retu by the boat ; Mrs. ýKinglake, lie knew, could handle the knowledge of this, as well as of bis probablý crippled and helpless

But Mrs. Kinglake would net agree to this ; she insisted condition, that made it bitter for lier husband to return to ber.
fiipon beàig the one to return by water. Rather than disclose the fact that in bis disablement and deformity

..... For 'the moment, the qew phase things hàd taken seemed to lie still lived, bc preferred, so Merced argued, that she shouldiglitons arrawWemenýs; but after a momentary conférepceupset Le think him dead.
..ý een Mrs. Kinglake and Mercedes, the latter eut the complica- To ail this what could Leighton say, what argument could bc
iiobs'in Iwo by archly saying to Leighton that, as she had entrusted possibly use, that would not wound the feelings of the beautiftil.her5èlýtc, his care through the nigbt-watches, she was not afraid to woman hy bis side, if bc attempted to treat ber cherished convié-
'dri7c ýýe under the saine guardianship in the noonday gfare. tions as illusory ? He saw this and compassionately refrained._the matter settled, and ere long both parties were Yet would bc have been willing, if flic way had been plain, to have
-undq,"ýWay. :Thefarrt-er, in the meanwhile, was asked to look dissuaded Mercecles froin ber broodings, to urggher to bc kind only
aAerý'the boats; and Leighton arranged with him to send a man to herself, and to lure ber thoughts to a riew lover. With bis

t14ý ýýth hé eam who would bc able to (Io the repairing and sympathetic disposition and chivalrous nature bc could not bear,
-ýbAg tlie craft back to Maplehurst. however, to turn the loved one at bis side from ber dear misery, far

CHAPTER IV. less obtrude himself and bis own happiness upon one whese heart
was bound up in being loyal to its first and, perhaps, only love.0 lovels a mighty lord;
Y-et Mercedes was neither morbid nor callous in ber sorrow. HerAnd bath so humbIed me, as 1 confess,

There. is no woc to bis correction, heart, she herself adrhitied, was susceptible tc, new influences; and
Nor, to bis service, no such joy on earth! time was graciously, if sIowly, doing its. good work. For Leighton.
Nor no discourse, except it bc of love; she felt, she hardly knew why, a real affection ; and, on the driveNgw can 1 break my fast, dine, sup, and sleep,
Before the very naked eye of love," back to Rosseau, there was a moment when, touchedby something

bc had said, she had almost broken ber reserve and thrown herselfThe.drive-hometo Rosseauconsumed, so Mrs. Kinglake after- weeping upon lier breast. She had a woman's tenderness of heart,yards banteringly said, an unconscionalote time. To the Lady and she had also a woman*s weakness for sympathy. Nor, givenedes and Leighton the hours peý on the way, when they a worthy subject, such as she had near lier, on whom to expendat ail of time, seemed tc, have wings. On one side, how-
th much to say, and on the other, mudi to hear. Nor ber worship and love 'was she to bc chidden for showing that she

was but a woman. ýer life, save for the passing gleam of weddedit besupposedthat lovewas atpresentthe theme. Turned felicity, had bad more than its share of glooin and sorrow. , Sho.idb eth disclosurë of Mrs, Kinglake once more to the subject of her we Wonder now, when Love caine along offéring to'brighten that
béreavèment, the heart of the Lady Mercedes was full of the life with sunshine, that she should eeer behind the veil of ber.,

t4'oi4ght that had £gr some finie taken possession of if. This was widawbood. at Loves fa' face ?
'l e conviction. that her husband was still living, but that, having

On the return to Nlapleburst, LeigÉton and the Lacb7 Mercedesreceiyed înjuries in bis fall from the cliff which would mak .e him a found themselves volubly catechized by Mrs 'I' inglake as to the
.'le1p'lýes cripple, he preferred that bis wife should think him dead
tL,ý *ouýd ber sensitive fiýelings, and bc a lifelong burden on ber c,,au8eoftheirtardyappearance. Inthis laàys mouth the catecllýz-

however, were a bit of pleasant banter,
liwes'e by suffering himself to hé restored to ber. This, in the 'g', nota seriously in-

with every variety of form and presentation in which the idea tended interrogation. Theywere met byLeighton'sjccose anWer
J" tQqà eýa e in lier mind, and with innumerable catechizings of that affer borrowing a carriage and span it was ilicumbent iLtpon

'iý.Pghton asýt* the incidents connected with the tragic story'he had thern to go and return them. -b

-0.
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edmer arrivç4 from ber j at one wbô hàd

tbel ýfOot of the, -bi4-iëing ut. Lewis and bis ýD]à_inlaw. Mri sh6uld be peripit.ted, as WiýsW ,rin ber heur of tria,], to, serve.

t-, îàÎch, while it_ýcast gloorn ber. When. they arrivèd:lyi Toronto they fouýnà !bat, Mércedes.

oyer tfe pýrty., and was the ýcoqise _0f -Muýý4 , indeciýîon.and .: hesitancy must go on at OnCt. In, the r6w bitter parfiDg and on a journey

jely emphasized the afternooh's colloqu , y between which would put te the strain every feeling and étaotion

Lady Mercedes and -Leighten. nothing less than the could gainý;ay that Leighton should he Quebecý
9 

hed, 
conviction 

ýhat 
ber 

bus 

poor 
Iady's 

heart

u=tioii Qf Mërcedes' Ion -cherîý, Se wning with sorrow was the bat -ý;he-lieriaf

land still lived. - Mr. KingIa1ýe, it eeems, had found a cablegram at seemed a passive agent in the arr n ements that had beenkindly

Toronto from, bis partner ip London, saying that among the per- made for ber. Fareweliq were hasti harried ejcw1

sonal letters that, in bis absence, had corne te the office f& him change of àddresses, te g9vern future-correspondence on both side.s>
'Was one frôm, the continent, marked. on the envelope " immédiate, " the east-bound train severed the Lady Mercedes from ber friends,

This, ît was found, was aMessage dictated by Mr. WjItôn, froin a and Leighton also teck cordial lenve of those who were now bound

monastery in the Austrian Tyrol, Wormine bis correspondent that for the west.

was still alive, and that, though his lifé had been prolonged for CHAPTER V.

fôur years since bis accident and disappeasance he was now dying1 " 1 wish we had a little w6yld to ourselves,
and wished Mr, Kinglake tebring the Lady Mercedes, if she was With none butvÏè two in it.
SUR unmaàied,, te bis sideý To. tone of the 1 party- did thel news And if God

come with less surprise than te ber who had allowed herËelf te be Gave us a star, what could we do witli A

persuaded that she was a widowý. Mrs. Kinglakc, of the two ladies, But wtMt we couldwithoutit? Wishitnotl
Clara: PlInotwish then forstars; brt1couldIovè

was indeed the more visibly affected. Overcome with émotion, Some peacefui spot where we miýht dwell-unkno*#,,
thig loving, friend and confidant threw ber arnis round the Lady Where home-born joys might nestle ýround oukhcarts,

Uercedes, bewailed thé poor wife's unhappy fate, and pled te bc As swallows round our roofs, and blend fheir swe&tsý
sad mission. The necessit ow1rets in one bed.1>

'taken home with ber on ber y of instànt Like dewy-tangled fi

ýgLïîon, in whatever was te be done, ail admitted ; though Se sud- Very touching was the wail that broke from the %art of pçer

at 

Lady 

Mercedes 

as 
she 

riow 

experienced 

výhat 

it 
wàS

enly had the news corne upon thern that no one was prepared 1 47

ýnt kh a suggesti.a. The first te Preak silence waS the Lady friends who had been se kindand dear to, ber, and begàn te téaIiý&
MÇr mides. 'With,, a kiýs, shé in Mrs. King- w eant te commit herself te the wiýýcn on which she ha.d

disengaged herself fro bat it in

làke's.embrace andsaid kindly but firraly that she would go at once alûj;e set out. Patting ber hand in Leieto:n's,. she acknowledged

to, Englanà and go alone, She could net think, she said, of inter- with a look of infinité sadness that, sô far, she was net â1opc.

féring at this stage with ber friends'arrangements, or of upsetting, Presently she added, that ýhe owed more te, Leightons kiad
re t _ bey all-expected' and outilowing syra pathy than she bail ever hopedio receiv

everL on hà most vital affairs, the honest pleasu eý gr evg

froin their westward trip. Fach one of the party endeavoured te again te accept, from one of his sey- Te these beartfelt wcýds thèý_'ý"

young artist was fain to reply ; but bis coreassionate beart was igçp -
-induci ber te accept Mrs. Kinglake's corripany, at least as fat as

full for utterance. He could but look tender
England, but this the Lady Mercedes would net hear of; nor -ly intô the divÈý,eïce

would she even accept a corivoy te Québec. All she would agrec before him ; and, ere the fair, soft hand was withdrawa,..z*ç:ýit.

te was the return of ber friends in the morning te Toronto. From reverently to bis lips.

there she would alone, proceed te Québec and take the first steamer In the long journey tu the old historic 1ýeapQrt Îhere was n 1 o.,

té) Fpgland. As no argument of love or fear would dissuade ber attention that Leighton failed te pay bis coýnpaàicxî Aor.wag there

from this décision, the whole paxty found theluselves the following even an unexpressed wish of ber heart he did net endfflbr, tG,ý

mormng proceeding down the lakes, and early in the afterroon they anticipate. Nor, on the Lady Mercedes' part was tIýr Ort of

took train at Gravenhurst for Toronto. all bis loving-kindness that passed urmoticed by ber, or

young Canadian artist, we need hardly say, was of the Ily look at least, te find acknowiedginent. 6r MW

Party, L,ýght.n"s relations, net only with the ladies, but with the did Leighton forgèt that thedear traveller by his, side was. sti'a.-wi&

two English gentlemen, were by this time of the most cordial, in- andnotwidow. The consciousness of this, noveLunder tËè cirduxü7

deed intimate, character. Besides being apprised of Leighton's stances as it was, and suddenly as the fâct had corne ùpon thern,

gall t rescue of, and subséquent kind services te the ladies, Mr. was indeed clear in the, rainds of both. To Leightýnj

lewis and: bis son-in-law had learned much while at Toronto of the sciousness carried a pang te bis heart, for did it net suggest te. hini

artist's, social and professiônal réputé, and of hi& great kindness of that Wiltonmight recover, and that in this- évent he could-never lx

heartý Both at Québec and the Lakes they had aJso their own ex- Mercedes' woàer ? Whatever might betide, ber, loyer, he -Ht > lié

périence, and had formed their own opinion of Leighton. Se highly must be ; and yet it seemed hard that he must continue te loyelmit-

they think of him, that between themselves they hadbegun te néver possess. tut possession just now was net tru d

talk of him as a probable future husband for Mercedes. Beforethe scarcely ever been, in Leighton's thoughts. It

telegrara had been received from England, the two gentlemen had net séparation from, bis idol that the young artist.;Iongèd fbr1V.

resolved upon asking Leighton te go with them as their guest te now bis fcar mocked him with the dread thought tbat stpara Ion

the North-West. Under these circumstances it was natural that might be forever. Somé inkling of what waji PaM , ng throu .gh@ Il, V

the youné üxtist should be of their party in the return,-to Toronto ; brain seerned to, occur to Mercedes, for, jusi as.they %vere approach-'

and it was even Ïiow bdng.debated whether -they should not con- ing Québec, and had the evening befom. thèýË éý'e't-hey haà't,

sent to*iillaccompanying t#e Lady Mercedes te Quebec, as he had Parted by the morrow's steamer, shý, asked hi- if they might, net
ýel in -thé suburbs in hi h 1flýéY 7;

gen erously offèred, te do, jýrompted, by feelings of the deepest com walk out together te the little cha w ic

merationcand respect. had first met. Te this Leighton readily,ýlgreed, and thitfâe. r,:àftir.

On the way dowrý. te TorontQ, a passage in the earliest steamer supper at the St. Louis, they went, spending an hour togethWiyý..

hùd teen secured bý telegra# ; and a messenger was te meet them thechapel. A service was being beld when they reached the pfEL"

at the station te Say if it was necessarý, to'catch the steamer,.that in which both joined, Mercedes staying for a brief while thtréaftrr,:.

the Lady Mercedes should go on te Quebec that.siight. There was in silent prayer on ber knees, at the altar.,
therefore little Early in the wornipg Leighton Saw the Lady Mercedes trâns-:

'time for hésitation. Moreover, there was no one of

but feit that net only would the Lady Mercedes be safe ferred le the steamer bis dear charge endeavoring, with bùtý.1)bor <
the Party
jil Leightons care, but that it would be the greatestýkindness to successi te keep up the appearance of being stayed by âStout b éjýd_



TORONTO, CANADA

To her unfeigned delight, Leighton, through thé coiirtesy ol the made au àýtempt upon his own hie, angl it was from îhe efficts of
captain, whorn bc bad previously, known, brought her the neWs that this fhathe ilied.

he was permitted to àccompany her down tbe.St. Lawrence as far After pocr Wilton's death, one of the Friars of the-Monastery;they would stop for the mails'and land the 

a ist p a p ck

as Kamouraska, where who was a special favorite of the deceased rt , ut a e i
river pilot. In her loncliness and afRictio'n she felt deeply thankful the LadyMerccdes' hands, which, in view of his deâth, had been

Il for what sh.c reverently iermed 'l this nav mercy. " In the passage entrusted.to his tare. The packet contained, bcside some pathetic
down the river, Leighton considerately tried to divert her thoughts refèrences to the blight that had fallen upàn both their lives, a
from ber brooding trouble. Even his own sorrow bc put aside memorandum of moneys due to him, which he bequeathed to his
by giving Mercedes some practical counsel as to how she was to wife, from the sale of pictures from his brush that hàd been sent
pYôýpeed in the différent stages of the long journey before her. from time to time to Munich while he was cloistered in thé
1Vhat were tc, be the issues of this journey, neither could foresee, monastery. These pictures had commanded high figures, though
and so neither referred to the future. Of one thing Leighton was the name of the painter had never been disclosed ; and the p#de
not left in doubt, and that carne out qhite naturally in their talk Wilton received frorn thern had enabled him not only to becomé a

lhe river. The oldjovq, he saw, was not dead in Mercedes' princely patron of tI& monastery, but te leave a considerable sum

býarti grid, the message frotn tlie far-off monastery, it was clear, h'ad to his widow. The subjects of the paintings were chiefly ecclesiai-
ýrevived in her breast more thari the sense of duty. tical ; inany of them being Madonnas of such rare beauty that they

By tlýis time the evening had corne on, and the steamers pulsing had been sought after as altar ornaments by the great dignitaries

ýcrçw was fàst bringing separation to both loved and lover. Hur- of the Church. Oýne of these the artist had set aside in the
ried now. -were the parting woýds of the two, though the emotion of monastery as a gift tc, his wife; and the poor friar-who informèd

--béthmadèýthosewordsfew and fitfitl. The steamer at first slowed, Mercedes of the fact was rash enough to add that the faces ôf all

then stopped, then came the sound of shuffling feet along the deck, the Madonnas were replicas of the face of her with whom he now,
eLrid the-touch on Leightons shoulder of the hand of the shore- spoke, For this carnal but natural remark, the poor monk, no

going pilot. Mercedes rose and held out her band, with words of doubt, would speedily scourge himself and do humble penance.

brok" farewell te, the young axtist. Leigliton, greatly moved, was For a month or more affer the burial of Wilton ihe Lady Merm
to nýc the dear hand"to-his lips, when, with a swooning cry,? cedes lingered iri the village hard by tbe mona-stery, tend' the1 1 ýW. g

jý sý withdrew it from his grosp and flung both arms axound the neck flowers on ber husband's grave and trying to read the riddlé ýf life>
of her, lô,ýer. The captaincried to him that in another moment the in presence of the Eternal Hills, At the village she was jofned by

wouldbe aff; but Leighton did not need, though he must beed, her aunt, to whorn the Kinglakes had written, giving her the féw

waming. Tiwining his arms round the slight figure that hung facts that were' in their possession, and begging ber to have a care
I ýs bienst, he bore it to a seat near by, fervently kissing, as he of Mercedes, as they knew she would, until their return to England.

did so, the lips ofthe woman he loved. Re-committing his charge This lady, who was much attached to her niece, took the poor

tci, t1w: captains care,'he bounded to the open gangway at the widow from the Tyrol to ber home in Devon, and did much to

ý,VSteàmWs side, càught the rope-ladder, and was gone. bring bacà to her check the hue of health and to her mind its

CHAPTFR VI. wonted tone and vigor. In this she was greatly assisted by the

return of the Kinglakes, with whom, after a while, Mercedes went
She feU upon me like a snow-wreath thawing; to reside.

Never were bliss ' and-beauty, love and woe, 
h-Ravtivd and twined together into such madness, In the meantime, the reader will doubtless ask, what of Leig

nthat one Wild moment; to which all else, ton ? He, poor fellow, for a year after bc heard of Wilton's death,

.. ... The past is but a picture alone is real.11 had his days of uncertainty and nights of tribulaiti Mercedes of
More 'than a yeat bas passed since the occurrence of the events course corresponded with him, though, at first, at long intervals.

have rtlated, and Leighton still finds hinýiself*ln the thrall of his His own delicacy of feeling prevented hiin from obtrudinîWnore
consuming love. NVithin a month aller the parting scene on tbe frequently with his own letters. But bc had biýcome a fast ÎeDd
waters ofthe Lower St. Lawrence, the queenly Mercedes becarne in of the Kinglakes, and both husband and wife were his regular cor-
reàht,,.awidow. Arrivingduly at Liverpool, the latter hastenedat respondents. It was chiefly through thern that bc heard of the

to thç continent, and made no halt until she reached the -ments of their epistles and on
bject of his affections ; and in frag

."1#çnastery in the Bavarian Alps, on the northern frontier of the messages occasionally enclosed in thera from Mercedes, he kept his
ý7Ty.fb -El' Wýen she was admitted to the hospital of the Order, the love alive. Of late, however, he had heard more often and directly

pticst who: took ber name said compassionately that her bus- frorn the regal widow, and always in tAns of unmistakable affec-
b still lived, but that in another day it would have been too tion. It was from ber- he leamed that Mr. Lewiss sons were'not

-bol'Wilton, she foVnd, was barely conscious ; the angel of corning this year to Canada, but that they would sail early in the
&àth was even now hovering over his pallet. The same evening following spring, accompanied by their sister and her husband, Mr.
he died, a4d on the.morrow was huried. Kinglaký_- By the füllowing mail L.eighton received a letter from

just'yqre the end there -ýfts a biýef lucid moment, during which Mr. Lewis himself, confirming the news Mercedes had given him,
ýýqîe "Wàwfa ce of the dying man was lit by a brief ray of recognition. and extending a cordial invitation to him to visit England as bis
'.This, with a féchle pressure of the hand, was all the sol'ace that was guest. This Leighton was sorely tempted to do, and indeed before
ebuebsafed to Mercedes. It was too late to rqceive from Wilton 's recciving the invitation, he had resolved'lipon a trip to the Old

]ÎPS the story of his escape from death and the motives which World on Èis own account. This he found, however, from the
!èLiiiDto bide from his wife what had really occurred, and his number of commissions thit now crow&-d upon bim, as a rising

týàce of concealment. The Lady Mercedes bad the facts after- artist, was at present out of the question. Perhaps later on in the
w9'ffis narrated. to her by the Abbot of the Monastery. These, year, he-wrote, the project might ljë undertaken.

.119,wever, we need not recite, as, curiously enough, they closely cor- Since dispatchi»g to Mr. Lewis bis apologies for inability to
xègp-onded with what had long been her own convictions, But it accept his invitation some months have elapsed ; and Leighton nQ:w

not, it seems, the injuries her husband, met with, in his fall finds that he is compelled tà abandon his visit to England. The
cliff, that killed him, though they left him maimed and regret which this news occaýioned tô all bas given place to joy in

Mte. ýMore than three years after the occurrence a gloom fell Leightons mind at the announcernent contained in a late leftý1

Pý0n the poor man, and at times he was the victiin of strange fr oin Mrs. Kinglake. This letter informed the artist that the writer
'During one of those periods of mental alienation he and her husband-were to accomp'any her brothers (Mr. Lewis's

'Y
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f* sýý -î0 àgeýRx zmid Èhýî, t1ýF. Lady, Dn aPt* s ýÙ0t for a Peeant!s,

fonowinz mail ànotbýèi,: w4dàne fer -tbe happy ;évent, ý lýeiglitQn he âlréady ýwýtçne-

&&iefrienffly -ý,0ereTûndLnt, with ýnn expýanuficji 01 neptial odp -whh-,h is stt a Song of Welcome an -E.
.. ., f ode, which is being set to music; is l ýg. lý

là Ô*I-%enýîng..tb çoùletb Caùàd a. The.ý. miuin 11iý to be sun

.. i nýed fcî Èe liad ýýwy' and soine éf- thébest voices drawn from the oirs of the Quebec àrid,
More Aiteét, W=c,2,, been or iithe event to be commemorated, only by

ýof the P.Tý.iL it is
ýZ#ure even now, as we write, gives incf

evèr, du"o, the itteclç-r tWtYýe should divulge this ibyer's secret. liuman àgençy, îca,ý ion,

Çanada, net this drue as th&tý ghe vMI awake from the 'torpor et ber, winter sleep and

x wýit0r, lDnt ABý"' Énim Ëd spiw«. LeigbtoW, thugh he into tbe':g1erý ihy.ýhmic chant of summer. Not man mer butely,
_coýîdd-Mt eto % lanà in penon Wr -awffe, fbun ËI about vý, is. under the thrall-.of 1éýc. The.

d that the woman -thé whok wîýrl

he W!&d w» graçuMenoue to 'ccîment te be wooed knd won by tl«ek4,,Iaiý--to.deck thernýscIvesin tlieir brightýý5t attim.anà.every
xhtaw %iý ý Cana«,an skies is,'at the coming of t4,

is now told. 'In,ýtbe àpring the little chapel at Quebec be glad.

[TNP- ys:a- 1

ï-

:AN A-MON G SIBERIAS LEPERSi.

kwe 3eegWbtu. bas been teoing the Bn'dsh publie about MW Manden re",Jýj te. go. op in sýearèh efI, this iéÏ;hedy. 1
and of many in.p ns fo hel

leir Work $ibëxkL ',lier und«btking îs eue of kindness of the RU$$i= 4 p1ý
ber, ha% it ifas which medcthéjouftjey-

Wýd :,tnd Russi and pýýbje-;ý for 4ýý had: alwq en îàèýËcY îýýr41
erý b6win, ri.g s àg dý

-wos qazeà ith some gpglLsh1oýý+ý 1 Îît tènding, the womiled thern , h uwpuld bave been féit ieere]y
h 

É ôt 

-i 
active 

mçný 
and 

for 
two 

aung..

lu th, Tàýýk' ,ýh yjU, tkhetë. 2 il by t e t.r 1 geit "d. inc,»1
jÈýe d her' tiol4g=%> endégted 0=iL te thc-objects of- delicate wZin- t4ey. wère, an ordeal, whi&»ý nothing but the

àýïy ilie and à é0Mýý %wling foK -1 borik. of aevetéà heenevoWeeand vely Christian fàith, coUld.hàe.-

icattered wowded tbçý co*1 _Ênd, and strqjed intc, a,ýàéseftêe emibled ffiern tol face. -

vhoe sèý-, inmet(* ware two wretched iepers Who had 446V, It-.,Wa&,n)idwinter, the frozen rivers prevented.steamie.rsýÛcIfi

ýW6.ex ýberý, ,b»ë 4ý'$kese wâseo-xmétýr Memed à'nd dW'9«ed plying; the 6mýy land conveyance wu by sledges,ýf ithe roug4iýst

Iae teý of ah=ýaÙ fixý- iThç' desoiption, with a h ýd covering beKud, but.

made sé strông ad itýietukn on her, thatshe then and thee resolhd traveIers mu5t lie on theïr backs on ýhe hiffl e rtb'ýied: ýà_ the

9 tà amellorate the condition Of lelýcm bottnm,. sh-àkëlý,fooLriýally by thý roue snowy roade. NO
*s4' celled to another hanses, no bedsattaina le -

After the wai ÉW field cd labor in N« ekiààý of CariLvaný 1, pcet

zeaiand, and it ycerr. h*re 4he was free to faBow oWt --'but the floor: oijtheir -buter coverings of reindeer
hqý.0.WnP]ane Àgéobhasshe c'ouldeshe began lier i,ý m -fhe'coar-est fond, mpplemented by such tinnedlprôvisïôns'as they'

suirerai countrim Aé te thé MO& of t;eatment, etc.) f1ýlloWedî. hEr colikl brinz ', aiýd'thi& miode traveling had tp..,be carn04
main object beibg on =fortunate fýllow. subjects in IncU ýSbý *eàs, with «jýjy rareý:and occasionai iiitern#Mipii, where, gýmQreý
revisited1tuý -d she coud gain much informatièn therel. hhbitabi little rest taken.

_ýýd fôu. ee" .be reached, andýa
by Mis$ tièm, o8k:ekeby .15-1pattonage, and acccmp=ied Their ahief tataly cori$*tionwas thé powlet

perféaknowleke;of Russîan enabied her to be a Etting interpreü, sick afid prisoners inthe hospitals and Pn5cnÉ th-Y Pa»
had reached the lut rail*ay teMi-, givillg

sheset ont, and.,-befote she theta x1ly. sq4ares of- brià1 "'te and
one able, and illi te bý -lier best infortnant, in -anshe me witji 11g sugar, and kiridly.,werds of sympathy ànd C4ýi tian 10ve-

aged missi gnuy bWrp Qf the Russian Church, who had »Pent forty t Mis$ Field m .qký'
year!j wnong, tiwýs*aiaffl Qf thé rîýýeut, beycnd yakutsk, and 'At last it bwame, clear tba U$t ret= tq se 7

-%ý mé-s would not te forti-,.
into their further help in Ëigland, othex.

had tr -skned:a great p*. of the Scriptures language.an coining. Mîss Marmien proceedt4 ajoiie on her difficult eiýitýrprise..
He told her tltat'în thâtremoté pýart thére is a large colôny of4 The last part of 'her journey was 1ý be perfbrmed on horséba
1épem, oqtcuts-ftoin all their eountrymen, living a wandering lifé 1 _ýjý

over the roughest ï7nd mast primitive bridle paths in thewýýtèý
among the fbrests and marshes of that inhospitable climate, and iSCOVef
oýliged to make timer soie food ftom the fish in the lakes,, which country beyond the Yakutsk. There she hopes to d

1 test the remedy, to sec hoW the discovery can be appLà fo'the
germs conveying the.,taint of leprosy. a]neli«atién ýof the state of the lepers in India: and. to plç4d t4c

very anxious for a hospital, and have been Zn ià
hithertQ UnaýL- to,-fiiià ýWny io plead their cause. But they are said c»Se of a haspitzl for the poor Siberian lepers, and then retu

1 eothing has been heard ftorn her for some
to bave au herbýkncwn only to themSelrýs, Fglad.

which,î though tiièk "xWhtè Sdde of life ianders its goed effect, contributions in her behalf are being asked for in Engiaàd.,.

is believçd to,.cwe -14 4-iome _When it'c"an be faixly emiiùstered one of the strangeret and most self-sacrifieing unà."ý àf

ttnd« fa11xà51#ýý 11 present day.
7ý
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ORONTO, CANADA.-

MR.- R-UDYAB"D KiPLINGý
TJRING the last two years recalling tÉât in màunting. the staircase of a Parisian block of flats

Mr. Kipling bas poured one day, she hadýp4ssed the open door of an a,*Éartement, uberé

forth such torrent of prose a French Huguenot family were sèated at table, and that what she

and verse that aman bas then saw revealed to her all that abc had been able to describe.

been allowed barely time Similarly, the aniàzing variety of persons whora Rudyard Kiplin. g

tc, explain, Il I like this " bas seen, of emotions that he bas experienced-which are what

Il I like thats" before entitle him to bis high place amongst 14erary artists-can

each work in turn was explained by his possession of the sense of sight and fýeli g developed

swept awayand beyond in certain directions to their utmost limits.

sight, 'Io mal,-e way for He bas scen-what bas he not seen, this extraordinary eung
another-jusI now, how- man ?-a people in a flash and a class in the winking of an eye.

ever, for a moment we His power is most remarkable when it is exerci&ed iipon, the native

have a breathing space. races of India, for he does actually convey to us the gIory of the

Mr. Kipling bas set out East, and the finrautable qualities of its people, and he showsus

fox the Cape,,gnd whilst the impalpable but eternal barrier that prevents intercourse between

it may be possible for the Orientaland'the Occidental mind, The Hindus, whq$e PoS-
laim-though n o t ý f o r sessions, froin their religionto their rue, have been vulgarized irf

-rite on board the prosaie 'atmosphere of British dra*i -rwm meetings, stand

%Jip, and to turn a verse or an epigram betwixi one lurch of the before us as the Mahommedan in "Drax War Yow Dee," 9-3

ýveaîel and-the next, his dealings with the publishers must perforce be Ame&e, as Lalun, and as Khera Singh in their reality, and. as

-lerrupted. Iý,et us, then, try to estimate, albeit in cursory fashion, eternal typcs of the childrén of Asia. ' And what of the Anglcvý
wliat be Indians, Mine own people," as he terms thern ?

is, and the nature of bis contribution to our literature.
JOf actual biography, of facts set down plainly in black and white, 1 have written the tale of our life

Manystatements, Fora sheltered people's raitth

it _ià truey have gone the rounds oftýe Press respecting Mr. Kipling's In jesting, guise but ye arexise,
And yeknowwhatthe jest isworth.

dage, education, experiences, and careet hitherto, but inas-puer That is his own suraming up of the matter ; and there is always
M the publication of tbtse facts hàs been directly -contrary to

that tone of pity for Éis own people, and of half-contempt for the
e authors wishts, 1 will neither repeat f hem nor add to their

e nt home, especially for such of théir representatives, whom
ne evidêntly considers all curiosity about bis affaira to bc PeOP1

the mark. he loves to term. vestrymen, " who go to India to learn what they

A ragch discerning public hold .,may in the intervals of parliamentarylife. Noble and heroiefigures
they ýare, these strenuous duty-doirg ci,,ilians working consciouslyTbý Siiiger generally sings

Of personal and private things, in the presence of Death, these officers vvith their devotion to
And prints and sellshispast for gold. regiment, their loyalty to each other ; lovable figurps (beer drinki g

it is a tosk'tor ýq1d a brief for the public, but in this and bad language riotwithstanding) are the privates. Mulvaney,
ýCage 1 b0eljevýý in the ýýey gM ight. , My. Kipling bas told too much Leardyd, and Ortheriâ4 and the vulgar brave little drummer-boys of
-ýf Èîý sÙWy for those who have listenýýà to his telling of it, not to the Il Fore and AIL"
Wiý3h bimto fill in the gaps, Superficially regarded, indeed, the There is only one set in this Anglo-Indian Society which fails to
Uuthor of Il Plain Tales froin the Hills " might be suppQsed to en- gain o1ur affeitio'ns, and tbat is the Simlaýset. The effect is mien-
ýve1op himself in the most profound obscurity. He w.ould have us tional ; but, what is worse, it doà not gain ou interest. Mr. Barrie,
ýý d him as a mere hunian phonograph for the transmission of in discussing Mr,. Kipling, finds -that he prefers to describe the

Siffila to %cadilly,. But in proportion as the matter Il dirty corner " of lifé. The judgment-which is too sweeping to

ý..no e marmer of those stories is penetrated with passionate Iay down as a gentral verdict-is undoubtedly supported by the
in proportion as they awakeri similar emotion in ballads and stories which take the idle Simla set as their theme.

,çetliieii4 byso inuch do we instinctively 1,now that what Mr. Ba rrie reminds us that a literary artist is free to take what

Pb..ôf his Indian friends, true talk. En material he chooses, This is perfectly true. But we, on the other
*erature on ne &k'bien que ce qu'on a vu ou souffert " De Gon- hand, are the judges of the result. If, then, the result fails to
çoýùt boa well said, and surdly Mr. Kipling might: be proud to know touch us, fails to Il purge our souls by pity and tý'rror," if it wrings
thàt he bas obeyed a law Io which most of the grec artists of modern from us only an unwilling admiration for its cleverness anà briIli-
t- have submitted. If he is not wîth the Greek draihatists or ancy, there is something wrong somewhere. Mr. Kipling wiII,
wjtjý hakesýare, he finds hirnself on the aide of Goethe, or Ros- perhaps, reply that thle something wrohg is in ourselves. B t m y'

rýîtîi of Ge«î Diot>iLnd Charlotte Bronte--might not that suffice ? it not be that there are good materials and bad ? May it not hethat

Theré.w"d, in truth, be nothing to remark in the appearan ce these second-rate people-people whose lives, arc artificial, who arc
-,âf this new writer if he were-as some superficial people of depre- faithless, self-secking, incapable either of loving or hating, or rxýAely

v -merely a retail er of anecdotes such doing their duty, people whose characters, in short, are ra
çlative tendencies ha e mmuned dically

-,mthey couldthemselves tell you any day if more seriousmatters unsound-that people such as these are subjects Upon, which the -

"Ûd"nýt haPpen tocrýiross their minds. The stories in their ým_ highest skill that any novelist, can expend is simpiy wasted ? 1

,;Yyonie condition are nothing in particitlar., They ortheir likeare cannýt but believe so, and fer this reason 1, in common ' with the
tc,1)ýd ôn arty nlit of the year in the boudoirs aild the barrack-rooms majority of Mr. Kipling's readers, would exchange allth-e: witticism$1

-of and are forgotten betwixt sleeping and waking, because of Mrs. Hawksbee and grs. Hallowe for one incoherent utterance
cri have not in the deepest moral sense Il seen orsuf- from Mrs. Gadsby as she lies at the point of dçath, for

"f2rýd r(à* the Fýench critic. wolild sayl the things of whi.ch they pairing sob from « « the red-haired girl" in her lonely. studio.
spcak .ý 'it"iis"told ef Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie that when askéd how Mr. Kipling is at his very best in his pbrtraîts,%,ôf children be

:Sbe had ute knowledge of French Protestant,' knows all the queer involutions of childish thoùghts, tbe pètentiai

de ýaccoant of týie matter than by brâvery oÉ a Wee Willic Winkie,'ý th poieutiet aaectýo6 Of Ris
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lesty ibe Eýcjçqeýýe how ýcbildién ula be treated, that intense aversion for thé Philistine section oftbe

àý4 liï k1Xw-ý b, geem too wýË-46W tËèy Shôuld which explains the.ýrufal apostrophe to the dwellers in

=L. storyof ,v«ds to the ýèilýnt- suf- lxutches, " which he puts into the mouth of Dick Heldar. 11rèý

sigs. mauy an unaginative, senýitive child placed utterlye ýbe sently 1 will return- and, trample on you, " he exclainis, when wea,44

i6çr6es"of narrow-minded pèîýpý--, Experiences such asthese havé begins togive Mm power. " And why is Master Dick to tramp e

waiped t he charactels of men and wornen til 1 tbeir dying day, oxiý these people ? Mr. Ba«ie asks ia bewilderment. The

7ý

îf

MR. RUDYARD KIPLING.

Al
for, as we read here, when yoüng lips haive drurk deeý of the answer is bedause he has. an old score àgaýnst therù wbicà ùcýý

bitter wutérs of Haie, SUsp1cion, and Despair, âH the lýve in the trampling on his part can ever wliolly.effam

W«ldwiu nôt wholly take -awuy that knçwlede-Y though it may The English pubUc, which loves th auifY pâbple , I#ol%)tl,
-,ýdýrkenm é.,"$ for a While tý the light and teach Faith where T S from thefinally, decided, after reading " Plain aje. of,no Faith, wàý. It à persons of the Aunty Rosa. kind, known in Mr. Riidyard Kipling wus to bocaUccl" tbe.

who have inspired Mri Kipling with stery," consequStly he coý1d nevér. «be anything ýels- Flor.

C
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reason, when The Light that Failed appeared,ît: wâg fýund tÊat instaný we hegin tô think abont success and the effect of our'vVork,

cither the judgment must be recast or the long story overlooked. ,to play with one qe on the galleryi we lose power and tizich and
7.. ýrhe latter alternative was chosen. " The Light that Failed " everything else. At least tbaelthow 1 have fbund it. 'Instead of

cléserved a ýbet:ter fale. ý There is, it must be adruitted, a great being quiet and giving every p9wer you po5sess to your work, you're

blemish in the work; this is consequent upon the double ending. fretting over something which you can neither help nor hinder by

To Please the readers of Il Lippinýütt, Maisie had to marry Dick a minute, Sec ?

tc, pleast the author, she was to break Dick s heart. The lýatter "It'ssoeasyforyoutotal'kinthatway. 'People like whatyou

Co urse is certainly more in keeping with Maisie's character ; but do. Don't yon ever think about the gallery?

eveil in the amended version there rernains a great improbability. «, Much too often ; but Pro always punisbed for it J)y1 loss of

Maisie would never have returméd fromFrance on learning of Dick's power. It's as simple as the Rule of Three. If we make ligÈt of

blindness. She was a youngyornan who knew particularly well our work by iising it for our own ends, the work will make light of

Nyhat she was about, and she would bave recognised that at such a us, and as we're the weaker, we she Suger."
crisisshe could only corne back to Dicks side in order to be the We find the sarne ideal expressed in the beautiful verses with

ýcompànion of bis solitude, Sbe must have burnt lier ships, know- which Life's Ilandicap " concludes .
ing thýt she had done so dould render ber unable to question ihe

If there bc good in that 1 wrought,
e rightness of ber (Jecisioi3. This is the one flaw in the book ; but as Thy hgnd compelled it, MastÙ Thine;

an Offset jo it, there are somç superb passages-passages which for Where 1 have failed te, meet Thy thought
-,eyond anything that the 1 know, through

powér,. and,'tenderne.,s, are L Thee, the blanie. is mine.
las bhherto achieved. The scenes between Dick and Maisie

writçr One instant's toil to Thee deniedStands all Eternity's offence.
as éhikIr n ; lhe sceries af life-artistic, jourrialistic, and military

-are All wonderful in tbeir way, whilst the' descriptions of the Of that 1 did with Thee to guide,

idands 1'tiacked away under thé I:îne,"ýgre amongst the most To Th ec, through Thee, be excellenc..

jeýquisîte. word pictures iri-the tnglish lànguage. But, more inter- Who, lest all thought of Eden fade,
Bring's 'Eden to ihe craftsman's brain,

estiné t4an àny ofthese foý.the present purpose, are Mr. Kipling's
Godlike to muse o'er bis own trade

litterances ou the sulýect of the right arra in art. It follows upon And manIike sýand with God 2gÀn.
7 Màiàés. question.,

rhy am 1 wrong in ý tryi ng to get a little success ? The depth-and dream of my desire,
The bitter paths wherein 1 stray,

«f just because you try. Don't you understand, darling ? Good Thou knoviest Who bas made the Fire
woirklias nothing to dô,ývith--doesn't belong to-the person who Thou knowest Who lias madeýhe Clay,

does it. Its; put intohim or. lier lfrom outside. One stone and more swings to lier place
But hDw doe-s that affed-" Inthâtdread templeofThy Worth,

-"W.lai aminute., Allwecandoistoleàrnhowtocloourwork, It is enough that through Thy gracet
beýfn8Steýs of Our materials, instead of servanfý, and ýnever to be 1 saw naught common on Thy earth.

âfraîd of anything. 'rake out that vision f rorft my ken;

understand that. Oh whatsoe'er may sýoiI or speed,
Help me to need no aid fro

Evýrything else comq froni outside ourselv-9s. Very good. If ni men
NM 'qQ!çýt1r to Work out notions that are sent t .o us, we may That- I may help such men as need 1

btwe tnay not do-sfflethitg that isnt bad. A great deal depends A man who does not flinch before such ari"ideal as that need

onb«uïgimasterof the bricks and raortar of the trade. But the place no limitlo bis possible achie-ýementS.

Written, fer Triz QUEFN.

IS IT' WORTH KEEPING.

By LILLIAN CLAXTON.

Foor little letter, how faded the page 1 Smiles at the blunders, the spelling, the stops,
Open it carefully, tender with age. Yet on rhe faded leaf, now a tear drops.

Shall we still treasure it ? nay, let it go, D_ýar little writer, as older you Wew',
Non e but the owner its value can know. 0 was the world what it first seemed to you

What but a motherls eye could understand And when you mix'd 'mid the toil and the 9trife,
All these! queer sentences in baby hand ? Did you grow weary of this lower life?

Say, bas that mother's heart throbbed high with joy 0. were you laid in the quiet to rest-
At this quaint letter once sent by lier boy ? Hands cross'd in silence upon lhe childbreast,

Say, have lier yearning eyes of t times grown dira Gâtherld in love from each sorrowi èach fear?
Oler the child letter in longing f r him (Life is sohard for the child-lambs down here.)

Nothingwe know of him, there is no Who was the ""'ter we never can know.
Yet can we picture his grave little face. Charley Il is all that Is written below.

'Bent oler the paper, withhand moving slow, Treasure it still for the love it bus bail,

_Writing to mother, such long years ago. just for the sake ofthe poor littit lad.

Still can we picture the smiles and the tears, Lovingly written in that bygone day,
Çaused by thut letter In lopg ago years-- Fo!d it up tenderly, place it awaVý
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ROA STREt Tu iý
là NYM CRINKLE.

UAT Cliny If bl is going to get awife or get, à cerretery going tà.,

brokerIl Broad Street,, get the worth of bis money.
turned. laver, a new leaf So cline Wforty-fbur organized himself, He set up, tL matýri_.1

a New Vear. 1 met monial bureau in, that piivàte office with eathédial ýi0àwsý;, Put.

ru. nt Dr. Hall's church hiq neber eleven g*k-r on sentiment; chucked thefore
-in the morning,_ He out of bis ýo11l and came down to hard-pan.
had a ieformed look in He would advertise. Yes, he wQuld. No nonsensical rot about
the Corner of bis eyee cultured gent desiring to meet cultured la4, but s.tr,«-iilzht business.

am thr'oughi" tion. It would invoive ..ta,
bc Propos i îramens& cleri

saidý in ýq CaImý, business- would get typewriter, (Ectate answers en an bour ever,ý mernIng.
like inanner. First thing to, do--get typeviritèr must be busiiiess girl 1 -- gîJ4ý

bad-but havenb put up with it-no women typewritêts'in tEverything that Cline he

did wasdone inýa busiý market, all girls, dý n sham*
SS-like mannçr, IL,

whether it was purchas-
ing bouquets to send to One morning there came to Clinés general, e aa re4

Belle Urquhart or hELv a girl in a'baby waist, with a Pearl Pefime laver, ber shcùld&

ing bis bald bead sham- and a cornelian ring on 'her, fî4gerý ql:Yhe of ClinePs yozmg

pooed. Ive known him to get off a car and chase a newsboy two noticed her first sýanding_ bythe He toldm'e àftèrward that.,.,

blocks to et a cent chunge, because it was businL noticed was the a c ip s'ai r bat witha< blue 1

W<ýid4 not be swindled and I bave knoWn him to wrîte a nÀýt, and an an.chor. onýit, an4 he wonder6d ifshe hadn't. borrowéê i

to Ned Harrigan to geta free box, and then spepd two huýdred frcm ber, Uttle brother to come down town it set upý s

dollars ati fiowers and supper before the night was over. With a aný saucily on top of her. ridfculous Wad of brown hîir, as if sW-

Bréald-street, pecvliarity he insisted that he was businqs toc. might be a lieutenant in the Salvation Army.

believe t at anywhere CI i ne would be calle'd a goo 1 d fellow. rt's aston., hing what things these young idiots iieiçb.

He hiýld strictly to thebusiness paciple of skinning bis fellow-man He went round and said, "What canýwe do for yôuý lnad=?'
'alive on Broad street and bloiving in a pile when the boys were Madam " is a kind of official squelcher kept for gîr1sý4, ù? veni

nut on that financial warpath. ture aw# from theïr prol)er salerooms to whé-re youýng mencan.1ket u,
One'day, Clinel as 1 s4id, turnéd a leaf. He did it methodically, baclc at them and.pay them-off in their own ébin.,

calculâtingly,-and firmly. He was polishing bis dome before the., 1 am a typewh er, said chip bat, very ffi"'kly,. te
àlass, and as he laid the brush down he Faid, Il I must get mar- answer an advertiý,emen

Then they. directed: her into the little o1fice with cathedrU,_ýî1à.ý_
dows, using a sign languageof their own and telegra Il

Everythirigintbatbachelorroomwasastonished. Theàlabaster phing té'eac
beher who bad stood bent over in the corner for a year Érepured other by winks, one of thera even whistlh1g.aý&w baxà4%pîý 1îb
to take a heàder into the turquoise cuspidor, gave a little start as of " Wh- the Robins Nest Again." Then they saw the U,

'if her rhissfon were done. The broiize Venus actually turned her go through the fatal glass dôôr, on thiD othex.- si& of
bronze head a little, as if lwking for a se d a kept bis grim. officia] sçeetity.
whele row of dead boutfflnieres fell off the mantle with a perfumed
gàsR.

All this was with what Cline hiruself yuld have called a 'I dead He was signing checks. It was one of the most serions momýn£s;,:
calculation." Heproposedtosailtheseaofmatrimony. Hehad of bis life. He looked up and saw the chip hat'cocked où top of
been living for fifteen or twenýy yearswhat Matthew Arnold would the brown hair. It aggravated him just a little, as if a de1aýô4
have called, a rtol wife life. The other sort of thing would be should see one of the New VorW biÉet -girls in bis country chùreà:ýý_
chtaper. and she should bow to bimfsweetly. He 1eaned baclk. ih »10*

Besides, when. a behelor can't comb bis top hair over any more cathédral chair, stuck 'bis legs out straight and fàsteaed hig ébybl.:,nk about gotting tone. It mercial eye on bis check book.he bà to thi was business. Il.
Véry punetilicue and discrect was Cline, He proposed to get IlWell, youngwomaii,"(èhip bats thatare "'darHhe m.110,

married just as he prcposed to buy Nashville and Tennessee. It of the Bijou are alwaýs " young women " in Broad.àreët I waht.. ýA1
was a-good investmeut. a discreet confidential secretary to answer corresFýqnderit-sl,: shéIs_ý
Tben he seil about it in the most extraordinary, Broad-street got to be here at ten o'clock everý moming, attend to bù,&ines5ý

manner. strictly, and she can't get away till two br three. The. salàry îsý
.. "Idon'twant,"béiaid;'ý-ýanygiddybeautiesaround. Theylve, twelve dollars a week. Do you think you can getf down to thit
been around till Pün. tired. 1 want a mature, sensible, sqber, kind of drudgery fQrý,that pittancë and kéep the business inthie
economical, tidy, level-head modest, bealthy, good-temperéd, room ?
prudent, afféctionate, sagadous, lovable, moffierly, genteel, sterling All that Cline ever beard was- a demure little 'Ves, s1r fhaf
woman. Girls be blQwed 1 Girls Mgke.meiveary, and l'in going had the same suggestion of, tremolo in it that one getsfroti'a- fiésh--
to organize the business of getting what, 1 want. I can ve an raspbeM j ly.

;houreý day for the next yeax to the finding of what 1 want, and Im Ail rigÉt. 1 can>t: bother with you to-day; COMC'to
too,,bld a business 'hand tô have what I dorlt want.29 ing checks, and chip bat w=t .. àway, thé

Y-a L-t,,one of these financial Broad-stieet iritellects young pan outside poked bis nose through theýîciýy9a1 pôttaf.
bù he knows what b oîown.to , smess, e is $,bout, and he barrier,. puckered bis: lips and ffipped, t Ci

make'ýýny mWakes. Maîd with the Milking Pail after her.
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His astýnishment twisted h arcund in hi chair, an(flie 'Smè>

plump up.againsý the agates, eýimwing in iome -kind of light he
The-Ettle office with the cathedràl windows took on a new

fimwre. There was an instniment-under the sash, with a black had never seen before."

tin roofover ii, and a Ettle s ilor bat, with a Une ribbo on it, Confound it, Miss Chalcçy bc said, jumpirè,.Up. What

hung on the bronze eg opposite the door, do yoil mean by having a sick mother and nef telling me? What

I4N g air of do you rnean by coming here to-day? Will you never-get apy

Î. ow, tlieri," said Cline, putting cri a most forbiddin

strict business. Yen understand that the rnatter for which 1 bave business ideas into your bead ? 1 toid you that this room was to

engaged you is entirely aside from fhe regular business of this bc confidential. Do you call it confidential, to act in this manner ?

9ffim Bythewaywhatshal]Icallyou? Misswhat? Chalcey? Prn surprised, Miss Chalcey. Pm hurt.

Well, never mind the Nelly. M call you Miss Chalcey, it 1 s more He took down the sailor bat. " Yeu are to go back to your

-busihee-like; anl 1 dont want you to talk outside of this room rilother-at once."

abôui'any of.the business you have to trarisact here. Do you under- He opened the door. Il Here, Swain, get me a coupe. And

stand ? If >u get that straigbt to begin with therell bc no trouble. " Swain saw the sailor bat in his hand.

T h shé iurned lier demure, face toward him, and said, Yesý

sir," so méekly and patiently and profoupdly that lie noticed her
It was about a week after this. The room had half a ton of

Ms. _.They were agates --- ýmoýsmagates, by love. " Funny little letters in it, Cline used to come in, look at the bronze peg and go
2

*pots.in them thafswarn and danced round--and melted into each away again. Tlien the sailor bat re-appeared.

ý,ctber in. the Most absùrdly molten way, as if there inight be little

cetildïdiià un d et them where the light w Miss Chalcey was there waiting, so was bg little lunch that shè
as boiled and softened down

always ate when Cline and Wallace went down to Delmonico's,

sorrie ridiculous girl nonsense. The worst of it was theyintc, and on Cline's deskwas a tiny bunch. of violetsý He shook hands

idways scémed 2to be just on týe point of boiling over, as if light, with her, congratulated ber on her mother's recovery, and said

ilke music, had some kind of inscrutable pathos in it. Pshaw 1 dàh't mention it, my child. Pm just about as, kind as

V. the average business n-ian-no morè; no less. We've got a terrib4k-ý

o'1týiéý, got alcrig vM nicely without any nonsense. Cline lot of business here. »

ou d-corne in about half-past ten, or eIeven, look to sec if the sailor They both laughed

-,was hanging on the pý2g, grunt- out, 'l Good morning, Miss Cline was in particular good spirits that morning. It was so

ëhialSy," arrd then sit dûwri at bis desk to open letters. Some- comfortable, don't you know, to have the office routine go on in its

iÎýmcý shé Would sit'demurely for balf an hour, her head turncà, legulax business-like way-to bear, the click of the instrument ; to

'Z' - ]r<ýkàÉ ôýt oýf tiie il-- clear little pane in the cathedral window get sideglimpses of two white rounded wrists dancing a gallopaie

.,àt ýoý at the chip bat was covering up that infernal bronze peg,.
slacums gothIc office oppoète, where there was to know th

"Ilever ânything tc, sec «Cept Bob Slocum's window shades, and that and you couldn't hear the devilish bullfinch. It went on about a

of telegiaph tape that dangled forever front the wires over- week, With a little bunch of violets evM morning on his desk,

in SPIte ôf al] the sparrows that had tried to pull it off At which lie always put in his buttonhole when bc went'uptown.

utlier times CUne would dictate, and then the click Of the instru- There were two days when lie hadn't got a pin, and she had, so

ýpe9,t- k1gowned the chirp of the janitors bullfinch that she fastened them on for him, and there was one awftdly nasty

day when bc actually helped lier to eat lier lunch, and enjoyed it.

ticpursé she.go io lençow all about it-what it was lie was try- Then the whole affair came to a suddenstop. These thingý

ý'1hg:toéý d bc grew to consnlt her on somç of the details. Like always do in real life.

bd girl she put her whole beart into it, and realIy tried to help It was a Monday morning. She had hung up ber bat and dusted

him. a she cou)d to find the wife bc wanted. ' How could she help off lier machine, and looked te, sec if Bob, Slocum's shades were

ît . thcri, too, she cou]dÉ't help finding out ýy degrees that Cline there, when Cline said, with a horribly sad expression of couriten ance

dre go bpeavy checks and had a swell cir'cle of acquaintancm Miss Chalcey, yôu've been a very faithfuil and efficient secretary,

bc, like a gond methodical business man, fell into and I'm sorry I've got in lose you, but the faet is, I've f5und, the

t- ài,,rôutïne here ýts elsewhere. His heart was constructed on solid wOlnan 1 *ant, and; of course, I shall not need you any more."

tiýýwork busimess principles,,and one morning when bc came in She was looking at him dreamingly, as if she wondered where the

11beý sîýl&r_ hat:was not'On the peg. It annoyed Iiim at once. It paragon came from that filled his bill.

ai" ays d0à annoy a busincýs man to have things irregular. He Yes," bc said, "strange as it rnay sound, Iýve actuany picked

fi4geted. in bis chair. It *a,-s too bad. Nobody could bc depended Out the woman who is to bc iny wife, and 1 shall not want a secre-

tary. We'vebadaverypleasanttimeheretogetherhaven'twe?"
ý7. on, and here Were several letters to bc answered. He called Swain

i - Y es, sir."
M, IlWhercistÈatyoungwoman,?"

Swaiû.started a littleas if bc felt guilti of having abducted lier, And you remember all the qualities that I was fool enoughto

"la iaid, What do you want, a typewritex ? à1lace and expect in one womaii?
M Here's Wý Yes, sir."

Durea and Clapp, anyone of 'em can=" dg Will, I've found most of 'ttn."
And Cline shouted, Il Nonsense 1 Shut the dbor 1

Im, very glad, sir."
Tfi.'enhenoticedthebrç)nzepeg. Ithadanironicalandpluckedaspe&- Do you think, Miss Chàlcey, froin what you know of me, that

Hé sat down in the chair by the window and léoked at Bob
she will have me if 1 ask lier ?

shades. Yes, sir."

'11ïý couldn't belp wonderingwhat.Miss Chalceyfound to think Youtruly think so on busines-sýprincipleý?.
duri lien she looked out there, waitingly.

Lout ngRIlthevacanthoursw Yeý, sir."

Irlienext day when she came bc reprimanded her fiercely. 'l It -lThen, by love, I'11 marry lier. Voucanconsideryourse9dis-

azr>oygdý me very much," bc said from his chair, without looking chargýd, Miss Chalcey-N'Élly."

-rôunl «IYou shauld liave sent me sorme Word. Idependedon And she was.

.4ýs very irregular and unbusiness-like. The only unbusinesslike thing they did was to both iry to f0à

'ke I#ii6d round and looked at him -in her meek way. Il My out the ridiculo. litt'le pane avilie saine tiine--*and busi-,
-,Mdtl-ýer M.dyin " h u IX without looking like

g, s e said. l'have neglected. lier ýo-dàý so*as ness people could do that sim Itaneous

roi to (ýý y6U2ý Siamese twins,
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S P I-R-1-T-'ý

'BY JESSiF-ý H. DECKTON.

Fiýi a. spirit, and that peifiaps 1 hqId him in my mesh. Would you liké ta ýnyý wo y
_r ... 'is the wi é

ièason, 
not 9nly qf my -little portion of it ý Then 

came 
th

gncat powe ovýr rýýkind but "Look no on these young men and wheitl téll: ttrn-ycut-, î

of my, béing able to wqtch with gaze on that mirr or 1 oppoýite and you shall siýe'iheré thë -te-

rny-owný eyes the carryin:g Out of my verse side temed ýiýanxious about just now., Fýýrsý-takë, ,

work and epjoýýiiig it to fbe fUIV that fair-haired boy,,Êihas not Ion- joined me, 1 b

ýQh 1 Pm a jolly, merry, reckless, dare- work hard for him but Lliked b im and wisbed to g1v
deýil spirit. I go where I like, dà what more pleasure and eyijoyment in life. He is just the sort te

1 like, am shunned by a few it is true but cou.r;ýXeQus, high-spirited,-hôt-temper,ýlf, StHîgglijig>Agýj
he greater portion of mankind, loves me, influence, battling agarrist me pow 1 er; but. Ilve gat

welcoinés me, seeks me, andeven stýuggIe's foi- and soul at last., His father and mother do nôt even knowthat

ý'Ôh 1 ihe fun that 1 geý, the lives 1 wreck, the 'hearts 1 he knows meUnd 1 took good 'care of that fa r they lgvc:hvln. >11

break, thé homes 1 desolate and té my, victims,.orwhat they dearly and he thern, they watild have bioýîght that de4d4-iný-. 4: ýi7

:ça victims, 1 give sbçh jolly, happy timesý Are they sick, fluence to bear 1 dread sa much, and eyp now 1

ý-ýurthem1 Are.,they sad,'I drown'ibeir grief!' Are they ful. Look now inta the mirror and sec h6w gentl y

1 aiu their companion, and fill their spare hours as noue with him and them.. They still trust and believe Jn

others ýcàn 1 Am -thé in treub]eý - in love I quickly, set thern would stalce their lives upon his honor and uprighiness. 1 nevey-

-%i-ce'aiRd in -my, cheerful sociefythey soon learn- to laughat all let thern see him as he is now, they have never ýeen the
- jj

sýach n.9n.sen-!ncai sentimentality. And how they -love'ine for it, eyes thay love sa well dyll, glared ýnd heavy as they are iYow,

ývorsËl'ýo me 1 Vhy they wilt leave, fàýher, motherý-, wife and, they have never heard the voicë the ;ù pxoÙdIyaýsh

children for mysàke, théy will, lày such offerings at m* shrine and discordant as itJs to-njght. NoWle e, :h

fhat hom'e, ;lands, and even hdnor go ta supply their need, and_ in the glass?»

1. ý,gàther thein in, garrier thex6 up, and in return, what a har- I see a lady andgentlernan Sitting hefûre. acosy Aire ile

ýýe 1 reapfor thern, Some cQi-nelain and at the last hour turn handsorne well furnished room, an upright honoxehlè Maln,.hie,

idund.upon me and reproaëb. aÈdre-vile, ýccuse fne of ruining happy výomý-in. Q uietly they talle togeth

their Iiveýk, thei r souls, and the happiness of thosd'wha, but for of the greatest joy and bles.sing qf-their-Iifèt4èý,

wouId have been dêarer to them than life itsel£ But there and only child, and he is sayiýg

many, the greater number %vho die peacefully in my arms Oh 1 May, we are indeed blessed -in; pur bQyý shoul'd ?RYý'.
p àlulledby rAy charms, dead ta, all but, rny influence, loving me fliirg hàpperi tà me to-hight, 1 couId,ý go, in pearfêêt eace, lý

Fl. and calling on me to thë'last. ing you.would be left in hands I trust as 1 would, my oý:wn. Hé

You are indeed powerfül, said a tiny voice at his side, Il but would comfort ydu and shield you froný,a1 1 % y.,ordly Ïli, a1Z'Zëý%ér
there no reverse sideto the picture? You spoke of broken cause youtroublé îir anxiety as long as h6was by ý,0.rsidé.

of desolate homes, are these such pleasu.re-giving "Il know it,' sighs the happy mothere imy noble, e rot1s-ý,

son.,,,
Ohyes 1 the reverse side, as you call it, is not sa pretty, but "Now look," said the spirit, "on that rnanstretaà 4 4is Md

'then my disciples don't see-it or care if tbéy do, but should it he Nvas laughing with the Io.Pdë9Mjýt now, sce, h olvi deéply he
bcgin ta impress itself upon thein aiý.d wean thern from me,- I Ieps; what is in the mirror?
give cowards great stimulus, new pleasures, and bind t m the A girl so youngand fair, so pretty still, in Viteafber
more sttongly ta me." face and sad weary dyes. She folds ber work. âs the

"'Are there thën none more powerfül than you? queried the strikes, and sighs heaýiIy as she, eàkes the ends, of c t n.fr
little voice in an awestruck, timid whisper. her black gown and lights the can*ýNilb slow, unwilli'ng fingëm,",.,

are 'sorne înfluences," return ed thé spirit in an angry
It is no good,' she spftly says, 'he will not come t "-e

tone, that som.etimes defeat me and wrestling with me for my and then as the tears drap faster and faster UÈOJ,. jýe.:
victims, tear theàn from, my grasp and for, theseýfor the remern-

branceof these deféats the wrecks I work The li ves I desolate 1 hands, she cries

and for every ône that is wrested ftom nie . 1 gather liundreds "'Ohl mylbrotherisitmyfaýultthatyolLibaveiuýs.týotý',,,,.,

into, my net. Hal Ha 1 the,«Iprious fun, thejolly lifé I Icad.- of home, have 1 made it so dreary for you since

Do yoù tben win thern eaîsi1Y? " asked #àin the voice. away ? 1 s it 1, who would glely give my liféýdsàve yôiýftârn:

"Oh, yes, therà is nôt niuch tro-ublei" ans 1 ,ývçred the spirit, the ruin 1 see corping uponyou, who baye ddhethis ?

begin sa saffly amd gently that they- don't notice me, 1 came 's brea1ýing, but you do not see it, you colbe and,ýo Without
ta th ern wliei -riselvos manly ta noticing me, ý have no voice, no iafluence left ta Win yau

i as boys tÔgéthtý, they thinkthei

my banner, 1 Wérn in sadness and loveliness and saftly a stronger power than minels drawing you farther and ârâicr'.e

from me, and I c n. orily, wait for the bitter mp joýý
ý'.7&y their tegrs and drown their softows; L.go te them in end. The Ca

éndly meetings and hofd high'revel thèrcý until they vôteRi-e me to-day to say you were no longer wanted af the offi4ýý ypýý
often of late th said'-and

jolliest fellow that ever came amongst them 1, crécp. after, Place J- b en . YOU A M

tht-m-,'I faWn. ýýpon:them, flatter; 1 délude them 1 ieb4be thý,k dull aiýd lisiless, now,'théy will no longer entrust theiY "F-k fd1 ýý.

it is- Wîliey have in their poWét, it is ine they càn Cas't aýide as Y.0u"

ý',ileey chàôse artd, the whil 1- have therri fast within my grýsp, 'WOII 1 spitit," cried the tiny voice, spare hîài,, for hçÉ
etrong manthat éIudes me and ge e, when once spare him.

d itis ts fre

1î,ý -1
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No, no," laughed the jolly spirit, she criesi it is true, but Phad killed her, Ha, Ha, 1 indeed why he did it Éimself ýýr

he laughs and sings, let him enjoylifé whilehemay. Looknow. foolhe said she died of a broken Peart, caused by bis neglect

,.2

tee

L

ýc_

i' 7

,k
THE DRUNKARD'S WIM

t 1 knew phe way towin hi bit-,thio ïehaiýed man, 1 nearlylost him a short while sinceý and harshness, bu un ack; Gn1yý1 rhurg

he!àý #çg* me frorn him at, bis dead wîfe-i grave, he said bc câreful, fgr he is 'half inélined- to turn fi6mrniEý evenyet,
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proved bc knew,' ii li him but never thoug4f- lor, caTëdý
ý"A dimly à-ffi1ý, lit-flé Ûleà asleep, aq d what ber father mighý sày àýià,whèn' ý'ànished frai n Ïîeiý e

thé elit a siffled sab ý11'e:iýU frùm the un a hy h r a un

iý k , irsi' qy quiVÇýj w rt of e nd tor biý Ïrîtrueed with ber lïý"
paned rips, and a IÎt 12 voiýèýéâpý,out h piness he fled stiaight ta for coïn an sapb, 1"1>...'

'aï go 10nely now, no one cornes ta kisý yeur, ýttle forge the life he might have led îr,ý_thè-ëne.be shall lead vlîýU...
jnt- tfie 4hirroýaR& - ý114 ýà1npe yoii,ýrent sa far away you saU papa would staý 'with me- -ý But-rt is getting late, look atice ;pore: 0

me g1 tý.î er sa hard ta nîake him, andyet to-might'as 1 ýut. tell me hat'y us e?,
-m-y armÉ ro.unçl bis neck and pold, hîm soi he. put me sa- roukhly I see the kùeeli of a girl, hgr

ând Said such word s that 1 ran from hîm ta nurse, and is raised ta heavepz there are no tears'in J15
unfil-1 went ta slçep ; and yet sotnetinws he is,,Ëo kind, room fbý thern now, they are too full of angrdÎela'hd.èntrcley à4

1àkhéý;ý nýy own father '-»ot* yoiq corne'back ta you r little's en ? she pleadsj-ýpot fqr.4ý-rself, but for him, .' Saeé hki ave
Ilbutwhatisthisl, criýstbeVoice, "why de youshakespirit? 'him iaot for m'y saké but for is own' deliver hirri frý fIýs cf.ýý,e
rion't you hear, doh't you returns the now ý ffirious'; of all mankind and thougý we may never meet àgam gtant 11at

trit, "IOOIÇ at hears the child's Voice,, even here it someday he may turn from it.
'ýèachës fiim, 1,havèlost him .1 càn seeît in'his face, 'l know it The golden head bends nd sinks a-s'the b as'

s the long low.. sob is all. thàt tells; of the trDýby bis eyes, he mutters as hé rîsesj 'net quite too late!' and cends whil t
tottess blindlyto the doorlewill never return ta me now, that faith witiýin."

Oh 1 spirit," cries -the tiny voice once more, ý "'Uè:you-little Id with his'motbers, eyes and bis irothers voice bas
taken hirn fronLme: for evÉr. But here is one whom 1 %hall Droud of such work as, thi s, are you net efraid of s5ch Praffls,,
keep, the strongeýt influence bas, been brought ta bear upon him such tears as these
and yet Èe i's stîll mine. 1 frerribled this morning I own, f6i'he The spirit, that laugh je,ýly, reckl,ý2ss,, à;1àvVEýý'
lwent, silly fîooý ta ask a wornan ta be bis wifè, býe loved ber too- " Afraid, net I, prayer avaîlým t fèîaýnôf,.l. ýM
and would dcF much for her-sakebut he loves me bestas he bas, still, sa that they pýay nýpt 'r týemý jVé..ýý

PRIZE.'
Then Helen came with a ýmoki11g-Cap,A father said to, bis daughters three,

Whoever will make and bring tô xnp And laid itupon ber fathu' la'
An off erinZ thatbf.-lond compare He lookedl it oVeý, insidý and out,
Ideemisth moýt unique and fair, And said, Il This wouldJ hVe udia- dý&bt
On her I jeyfully will bestow The praise of ail Coeinoiss eu'ýsp" k'A pyite thit she may not blush to show." But yon know My

The daughters smiled, afid went their way, Next Katýetine, with the téàderreyes
To ponder many - happy day, And radiant smile, in simplé guise,
Until, at last, fair Mugaret brought Approached, and like roBes, blukhing red,
A pairof mâtens all gayly wrought, Dear father," in modest tùnesj,ý4e eaid'

Moaf of bread 1 have brought toý Yeu,And sýLid, Il These,, father, Vve ruade for you,
With thoughts and hàpes that are fond and ti-uè." Thoggh morýýfar more, 1 voould.kladly do

He thanked ber, with an indülgent air, Proudly and fondly the old rnan sneed,.
ýs he drew the mittenB on with care. Is not this. breadthe staff of life; myaà& 1

Toý'make thein beautiful,11 he declaréd, And surely, " he-criêd, Il all will agree
Ný eff ort cettainly bas been spared. Thàt the promised 'gift belongs to theeo

Put do you net think, mydear, in these And Katherine, with the tender eyeg
»y poor old handg would be apt to f reeze And radiant sm le, received theprize.

THANKS-GIVING EVE.
Rand in hand through the City streets. The pavement was cold f& Bhoelesà fect,

As the chiR November twi ight fell, Ted's jackèt was thin he ýhiveredý,aný,saî&
Two chîIdishýftýtxes walk up and down- Let's go te, a place and choose s6iii-ë clothels

nè,boo.tblaclc ýreddie and sister Nell. Agreed l"said -Nell, and away they à
with wistm-eyes y peer In the shops, To a furriWs shop, ablààe wliffi ýightl.

-Where çiaztling 11ghtF, from the windows shine In whoBe fanciedevgrmt .hýthÉýyTIice their hands,
On golden piodu;as fa= farty-gnl'finid, And play their scanty elothes are changiýOn luscioüs fruits ýrômýMr from far CÉ 1 an' JB.For softest fur,
"CLTeddie,"ýsaidNeil 'Il Thanksgýýg we'Il haýe 1" cried Nell

et", ýËày tc,-iilght,ý A grandII The 1 Be mairThese ihilao are ours, and le's Suppose e-beIWvý things seçrn almost true;Wl% Ca Ch Jye Most forgot how hungry Leasl
n pôse Wh-atever we wantta cat_

It mfght come truc, p crhaps,-4-w& liiiQWÉ ý41 And Teddie, 1,ra almost warrnl atenIt YClýe
Twe pinched lîttle laces prè55 the li=é 6'liàppy hearts, that rejoice to-day, 7,-

And eagerly plan for the morrow!ý léýaù In all the bounty the season biings,
Have pity on those whoOf dainties their, lips Win neyeý t0eb,

R>*Wngtheirhunget'aý4ileitt least. To be warmed and fed wfth finaginifie 1 .4
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DLEEN UIG-H- KN
0 -PATHS OF PERIL

By CARMEN S YL VA,

À

ÀuTHoR OF THF, WITCHS CITADÉI,'ý LEGENDS OF THE CARPATHIANS," THOUGHTS OF A QuEFN," Rou)àANiAN
A

FAipy TALES," OUT OF Two WORLDS," &C., &C.

CHAPTFR ZVIII.-COntinued Ta die, as she is sure ta do anyhow."

She will not die qui-ckly, nor yet easily."She _toýd him ali ýanJrverything, and when she saw at last

that he âd not spurn her from him in horror, she accepted a And 1 arn ta enter that bouse ?

ffiorsej afbreadftornhim. The momingwas breaking when III shall prépare it for your reception."

a sleep from sheer exhaustion. Llewellyn sat Sooner than go in there 1 will go into the wide world2'

ýptIy bý 4er, considèring where he should take her in her Indeed ! As what ?

present state. "As nothing at all.

-Thé nearest huirian habitation in these parts was Martyn's We shall soon reach a bouse let nie wrap my cloak

bouse. If hé,rould take her sa far, she wa!s -sure of aid in the more closely &round you, sa as ta bide your feet."

' n ça3e ofber probable siçkness. He saw the surrounding bills Slowly and painfully the two passed on through the lovely

ceep t>emselves in:ruddy hght, the autumn trees, still rich with autumn morning. Katbleen's eyes were fixed upon the dust

golden'foliage,-take a warmerbue, while the lake and its border at her feet ; her white face seemed hardenedý with despair.

eill,14Y veiled in deep blueshadows. it was so lovelya She looked like a Médusa with her tangled, black haire and

ýdaybreakthatiheagedminsfrelcouldnotresistitscharm. He ne,ýer spoke a word. Saving a suicide is always an ungra 1 te-

býLd nèver 1ýeen capable- of prolonged sadness, and now he ful enterprise ; for it is a difficult task ta reconcile him ta life
Pat iven to his afterwards, while he is sýck with shame.and

pogid, -héip5fiýiiingatsight ofalltbesplendourg vexed at baving

ýview.; Foi several miiiutes he did not pereeive that Kathleen's losthis chance ofdying. All this the sage who knew human

eyes wýere fixed'upon him with the bitter question in bearts sa well, told hiniself as he walked en in profourid

Il Haw can he smile whilst 1 arn dying with misery ? silence. Suddenly, at a turnin the road, a sweet soft singing

en.Th hé, bècame aware of her waking, and asked her kindly reached their ears, and they saw the valley with, t e r in
ýwýý r sh before thern ; Ternorah herselfwas pac-

-e felt strong -enough ta rise. She stood up Temorah's cottage

iie tel ing the meadow, rocking a white pillow in her arms and'

Oh, yes 'l she replied, g ruffly and ýshortly. 1 chn walk singing.

ye. Kathleen stood rooted to the ground.

".1qay,-,my child, wt shall go together." Také me away," she whispered, Il take me away from

"Whçre?" Her shrinking glance sought the ground. here,"

1 inow the right place for sick people. Lateronwhenwe Come, rny child, pass on ; the poor dead woman over

are sure of your health, we will take you home," there will not know us."

le M-ét Wherewillyontak>menow? Nottothevicarage? cannot go past that place.'

I ha busiriss there." Llewellyn sighed wearily and turned into a rather long by-
>1 Na cçrtainly not to the vicarage. Trust yourself to my -1

way. He thougbt Kathleen walked very slowly, and the gii
ch«ldý, We will first seek a human habitation, f,,tncied he must be tired, until at last they reached the-

ýý4Te, you can change your clothes, and then sinooth you r beautiful valley in which Martyn's dwelling stood.

'Way ýo as ta enable you ta tread it."
Il You do not rnean ta take me in here Pl sàîd Kathleertý"'1.'know butane persan ta go to--Ulla, the witch."

knitting her brows,
« Whàf

U Yes, I do my child. Where cari you be better than witir
the witch ellentfrièndand"acleverphyscian? Hewillhelpus."

W aUve 
an exc

Il-.!, Uila sti
Help us ! That's what people call helping 1

9b"yq- Andshe is just such another outcast as I am.

T114es the right place for me : the cavern of the witch who "Ah, yes, human aid is alwaysiraperfect and crue]."

PQîsoný and deludes bu-an hearts ta revenge herself on Llewellyn kpocked. The Doctor's good-natured old Cook

kind. camé ta the door and clasped ber hands in disrn
man _yes, 1 will go ta her." ayed sur-

prise at Kýtbleen's appearance.
s» is ýW11 alive

I'Yes. Why does that sur-prise you so? Do you know Please, good wornan, let us have a wann bed and hqttea

ythin' about her ? without loss of time. We féli frorn the rocks, into the lake,

yeý-, being sa old as I am. 1 have seen much and and it is''quite a miracle that we are stilýl alive. Andwebave'

kâown mîny. But you must not go ta her you must return not taken any food either.since the day before yesterclay.P

The good woma1ý,,kept her'. thoughts ta herselfand-àskedho questions (ahabit she bad acquired froi4ý 9"My duty ? 't m bierëfnaster) but

> "What is Edleen ta do without you did as.shé was bidden. Meanwhilé Liewellyn sat down b'Y.



QN.,ý A
iýý ýbqii(ëq Éï bý Must it bé L1ndý1'

tjý, as ing. ltà.w,. at cý- and stay with, n-,-yýfjýertd
ta be dohtýj Llewellyn,

àboùt / said:., Màrt yu, 'hurrie.dly dressing Lléwellyns dooý is Shtit. agàihst you be woulà net tgke,
youiii. Go ta London and stay th.ereý_ We don't want you

'F en-he Went in ta Katlileen, who was Iyi g me berce.
te eilibWS; in a'clean, white night-dress of the old cook's "But whaf lias occurred ta Éroduce this change îl'

Wr black.1ashes an hair contrasting forçibly with hex livid Need 1 tell you what bas occurred? Go, we know y'QU
pàllori,'her blue. lips and nails showing -the beginning effect no longer. Go where people are ignorant of youý cbà,a
ofthe coId water upon-her, which wouldprobably bring on a or where you can associate with scoundrels of your w.n
violent féver. . When she recognised iheDoçtor, she tuyned stamp.."
ber face te the wall and lift.e-d ber pale band, as if ta motion Martýn slammed, the dýor behind him and, retuffied ýto
him fro .in the room ; Uàt the podr Emp band fell wearily on. Kathleen-WÈ'om'Lléývellyn had net reft. She had list&ýë4"
the white linéri again, and Martyn'i(iokit géhtly, in bis' as he with ài1afed eyes. Now she heaved a great sigh, lay baâ'
sat down at the bedside and said with a pleasant.voice: among ber pillows, and sank intoa deep, pýacefUI sleep,.,

When death bas closed his door against one, one must, Oh," whispered Martyn. Il 1%at is well. SÉ&U 1:e 411.
trý and make friends again with lÎfé." î*ight to-niorrow."

No answer. Kathleen passecýost of ibat day in deip,, almost torpid.
4'And when one bas done wrong and harbored evil slumber ; in the following night she grewfýverish agaTntýbUî

thoughts, one must.sometimes travél a long and weary way, when day broke once more, ber eyçs were élear and she C.-là
before one can obtain pardon from one's sel£" even take a little food.

1 "have more than atoned fôr al],» muttered Kathleen The old cook told hý,r that Mrs. Vaughan had sent t'O
between ber teefh. inquire after ber several times, and, seerried ta want 'fi

ýou are veryunfortunate butthatisno reason why badlý. She was hot at alI -wel1ý and nobody c' Id'
you should 1 net live. There are many ufihappy people who lier or ýc, anyihing ta ber taste ; she, wished to-know'ývhen
-go oii living." the young ladý w-ould come.

Oh, of course, And 1 can go begging, One can always Nathleen listen-ed in silence. Sa this'Wà.the,ýiafh rked
do that ; for a girl without a-character is notJikely ta get a out for -ber ý This was where, ber duiy laý?1 The- àù(yý of
situation with children or invalids. But then, I can sing a gratitude? Ob, no, no, no ! She hadrichly paid ail she hadr 4,:
liitle; l'Il turn street-singer * that's also a way of living»".' everbeenindebiedfor. Butstilltherewasb'ne. being'. in.,thg',

"Do ýou imagine we should besocareless ofyou? Don't worldthatwantedher. Strangel Sbelaythjpklngàlbcý4t,4
ýou think ýve all féel it our duty ta tjy and rrýake up to>you all, and when Martyn come in, she acquainted fiii#. *Ît4 hey

_fýr the wrong you have sufféred ? resolution te get up and returp to.her copsiýý8 ho;zise.
Oh?" murmured K;ithleen with an expression of such pattedherhand as one wouldachild's,,silevLtlytncçrtiÉaging".ý

deep disgust, such infinite weariness, stfch hopeless idespair, ittodoright. Theyhad sent herclothcs,,hesàid. Kathj'eýen..-.
that it cut Martyn ta the seul. He hadnever liked ber, had but one scruple left, which it was net éasy t a speak
thiàking ber fiivolous, and greatly disapproving df ber flirt- about.
ing with Tom and Morgan at the same time, but now he saw Must 1 net-" she asked hesitatingly,:" rhtýst nqu
ber somiserable, he forgot bis dislike. master of the bouse be told

By-and-bye Kathleen's teeth began ta chatter with, a No there is no need. 1 have told him thât yog fa îll,-ý
violent fit of ague, but she did net grow delirious. She lay with desl2air, because Temorah's -'cottage haà- bét', bù
perféctly silent for fear of betraying hersel£ Only there was through yoýur carelessness.'ý
a continual fZeling tipon ber of falling from a rock and of He féels convinced that I set it on fire intent!6nally"
being pulled out by the hair, and then falling back and wad- Net now. Besides, he is in such distress himseWý4 Èe:

Jng on-age!ýn. She grew te be especially afraid of beini hardly thinks about, others at present and sadIýr 16ngs loir
pulied out, for that triade ber head ache every time, just as help; lie does net, know how ta treàt bis wifé shý carine.
if they were pulIiiig out ber brain. bear bis presence. ý She is very sicL"

It was a tryitig night, and, ber friends did net quit ber WilI she die soon ?
couchý net wishing ta trust ber with strangers in case she Perhaps net if we tend ta ber like a flower.',"
shSdd grow delirious. When morning came, she suddenly In the afternoon Kathleen sat by, the ch 'y,ý_U(MYÇ1jýfi
Satup in ber bed. tàlking indefatigably beside ber: sometiméý she, ý,'eve.n

Hark! " she said. Hark 1 there lie is, 1 there he is 1 listened te him, though it wasr bardly bis pprpo.4é.that she 7l'
Don't let Riim il), -eh, 4orýt let him in. There he is again. should do sa.
Ah me ah me, take me away When she rose ta withdraw, she said. cus toma

A few moments later they heard a step on the gravel-wak te thank the preserver of one's lifé, is it nMartyn looked out. it rýeaIIy, was Tout. MWý Ys.,wentand "Thatisasit-rnaybe,"repliedLleweflyn. "Notahiva
&tood. before bis door. Indeed ? Then 1 need net do Sb ?Mrhat do you want here ? in

No, certaî ly net," sqid Ijlpwellyti. el But perhaýs yeý-
Why, to'see you of courge. will forgive me when I tell yoù that I really hesitated befofeý;
1 am net at Éomeý fW'yýu 1 ýsha1l. never be at home 1 triedto iestom you.

de yoù bear? ýAlI thàt I ha-ve",sayto yc>u Ill thgnk Yeu for -thà4" she returned' givipg ilim> h
s the ycý ligd bettér start for London ýnmediately.ajýd net, hand.,
.Shoe, yoaý,seIf about this country for se me months at'the veiy On the following day Llewellvn and Martyn-took hétiu)m .

in VaughaxýS carriage, after fbaving triade sure..,o Týsîs,
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depirture for London. Edleen -was greatly changée; she draw if he could but several times" t11ýY hýd b,ýt-h been
folded, K,ýthleen in heý ýrms-with such overflowing tender- obliged to stay ý0 sootbe the last rnoment!ý of some suffereý1
heàs that the poor child could not think herself quit'e useless, and once, over t e deathbed of a yôung consumptive gir4,
at Icast. Bntwhen she entered lier old room, he'heart grew their eyes had met and filled with tears. And yet, next-day.,-
ýso beavy thàt she begged to have anoiher assigned lier, the ice had been frozen harder thanever between-them.
'ýnder the pretext of wishing to be neax Edleen. Tlie latter Gladys was soon as dewy with the fog as the roses, and
evidently had her private inisgivings, for she watched Kath- gat dreaming in the deep stilluess, when she beame aware of
leerk with anxious eyeý, would not let her quither side for an someone singing close by.
instant, and showed her-5elf humbly grateful for every little It was a woman's voice she heard, so soft and deep and
service. 'Vaughan's brow was -Égrr.owed ; everynew day touching that the young girl, sitting by sister's grave, did
seemed to mark it with deeper lines Týom had set the not attempt to restrain her tears.
illiners against him; several small dis«turbances had to be My baby shivers, oh mother,everi d Edleen lay tied to herPutdown with some s ity,, an With the chill and sleety ait!

',ëouch of pain and could not mitigate the nien's harsh'pro- The trel-* have leaves to clothe them,

ceedings wi'tÈ her- féminine gentleness. Owen had corne. But my baby bas nothing to wear,
Nothing to shield it mothe,,But sht àvoided meeting him as much as possible. She was Prora the chill and sleety air

af.ýaîd of his eyts, afraid of his recuriing to her broken pro- Whem is thy hushand, oh daughter,
L 1 - ' ,

miýe. How'far she had glideâ down since then, how nedr Thy baby's father, say?
Does he refuse thce shelter,the abysIs geemed.

And leave thce thus tQ stray?The Novernher fogs brought tryingdays to Gwynne, caus- I am dead and carmot help thee-

iý9.hým to bc more frequently seized with asthmatic attacks Whe 1 te is thy husband,,say?

but he bore them patiently, and as his kindly nature could My baby wails, oh mother,
We two are a wofui sight,not enduré to see ahyone Iow-11ýirited riear him, he always

We're alone in the vorld and forsaken,talked W'Ith animtition, and took à lively interest in whatever With no bcd but thy grave at night,
was. going on. No bed but thyg.rave, oh mother,

And we two are a wpM sight.Ane., yet, one day Màxtyn found him depressed in spite of
. 'el£ 1 1 " I'm so poor in my grave, oh daughter 1hims ý ' 1 1 

1 have naught but a winding sheet,,W.Ilàtam- 1 tq;db with Morgan ? You have remaiped a And tbat I will give thee gladly,
'Martyn,'so 1 canco To covcr thy baby sweet,'de -ar 5on to ' me, nfide my troubles to you. To shield thy baby, daughter,fIW4: hgaffer Kehleen, and she is not wliat 1 should

Früm chilly air and slect."wish',his wifeld be."
Gladys felt attracted by ýhat plaintive singing; deepNo,, certainly not," said Martyn, emphaticà1ly.4q., am, really of the opinion that one should cure hirn at a mourning always seems to give one a feeling of affihity to

siýjIé'bIýwofthis folly, wlýich is gselessly pQisoning his tlie sorrowful, and a right to- sympathize with them. Rising
softly and guiding herself by the sounds that still floated on
the air, she found Tern.orah at her mother's grave, movingfIl At àL,:sinïle blow ?
the dead ieaves upon it as if she were washiný thern one ýyI bavelit in my powerto strike that blow, but-I fear the one, and singing as Gladys had heard lier, brokenly, ifico-conséquences." ,

i herently, now one strophe of her lay, and now another.Morgan has a stout heart."
Matt related Kathleen's story simply 1 and truthfülly. Gladys watched lier a long time, with an overflowingheart

we She had often tr ed to speak to Temorah,'fancying she mustýAh '41," said Gwynne at last, " that is certainly décisive; obtain some reasonablewordfroniherlips, butin vain. To-4tttýit.,tsveryvëryhard. Poorboy." day the poor mad woman nodded pleasantly at her and'Atallevents we need notbe in too great a hurry." saidiI'sbould,-like to feel a little stronger inysel£" It isn't coldpot a bit, for Kathleen bas burnt it. Shes conversation.was beld, GIadys was sitting in the lit the matches, you know, and they flared up and set the>fogby UnWs grave, on a liktle bench lier brothers had made bedon fire, and Kathleen tan off saying: 'Tom'schild. Fie,She loved the quiet, seclusive denseness of an autumn
Tom's child. How like it is to Toin, -and it is not mine, butZ,.ýd the Io*, rippling sound among the dry leaves. A

f6wlate roses were blooming on Unas grave, and the fog had Temorah's. Andsosheranoff.' FieT-omschilcL' She,
would not have if, would. Kathleen. She would nMréwn them with tiny, diamond likedrops. Gladys had ot have it,

e e c4 shewould not. She was not-like Temorah, Temorah;zquisitely beautiful 'of laite, Her q iet adn ss, h r
black di7èss, the meekness wit4 which she bore her blighted would have the child, her own baby child, but not Tom; no-

and ber anxiety forher father, combinâ to lend her lie wuld not have Tom. Tom said-what did he say?
.-àreamy eyes with the fair crown of golden plait, Ib,,, thm She laid her fingers on her lips and smiled archly. " Tom

id_'Moneylýmoremoneyl And 1 shall hide »ithhër tall, gracèful figure a peculi-ir and touchi sa you IIan ing charm.M. ' And there he was eating, eating, eating-taking my breadissy thought constantly of Una's dying words ; but she
tsaw' no sign of that dear wish being fulfined.' Gladys -and milk. I was faint with hunger and weary, with work,

but he ate, ate, ate. He ate à great deal, and then he saidremained cold and haughty; Martyn was invariably grave-a Kathleen is more beaýtifu1 than yot4 after all l' And 1 wasIgnd -resërved, in her presence, and if ever she gave him her hungry, but he ate what he pleased."4ând he dropped it immediately. She couId not avoid hear- Cladys clung to the nearest cross to, savehMelf frorn e,ý."':_Jng'iiirn#aised everywhere, especially with the poor; she
ô f ing, for, the ground seemed to shake under hk feoý.. teeýme1-him, too, When ýhe went on errands of charity to

Toshield thy babydaughter,1ý4i 1ýôoreg huts. On such ýccasionsSe would hastily with-
Froin'thilly air and ilee-'
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Aetilît", yý- weim'lit, &-flatie ehe, kent on Temoràh took ul nher shoulders and c4ri5éd 7x-atmêéilànd the her mother'ý gÉave wliffl-she flu g it down -îaem-
=es$ IYOÙ kÎiéîý, ' d fWen -it back ta n

big :blae-: Kâthleen. ran àWý.y out loaking-round, and walked .te a neighbourin brook to. . 1 ýý . . 1 ý -, 1 1 ý g-îbDiù the flahws lest they should, séfié: her. She wahted te wasfi leaves.
ayy - -thleeni and Tom. 'And, whèÊ she cut 1 am dead, and poor, and, îîxý,

What c'an 1 give ta thcC?ý'JWname in the cross-bis name,:she cutý it iti here, you
-Wh wheye's'the cross? The cross is gone! My she still went on murmuring ta hersel£

gone 1 Have you chiried it raway Toires name
wàs catved ýn it, and now it is gone- CHAPTER XIX,

gave dute all my having, Maityn," said Gw en th
yâne one morning,-- Martyn, wb ýeA teridei windingsb«t-

Lord bade Abraham offer his son ta him, He guidéd the làe-Iia And now she herself hasn7't even got a cross! Temorah etknife te work the cfiild's silvation and-not his death, d'idnDen't you know where îhe cross is ? I'm sa tired _4',
He.711P I would,Ënd it; for it wasn't in the blaze. But Kathleen He did, indeed,". replied the Doctor, àlàýeîpg, ai- t>ý'.had ii-=that cross. She cut Tom into it. Irgrieved rny That iÉr'e t.,beavily throbbing veins at GlWynne's tlÏroe.inother sadly, and, she cursed Tom . aY,ý ay, her curse we surgeons must tell ourselve-s, ever sý ý.-y hour of our ýlive:orihim.

Whýe isthy hýband, eli daughter, guides the knifé 1--Else we.should never dart ta raisé it.'ý-
Thy baby's father ey?_ -Morgan could not see the prayer which trembled on hir.,

In jail with other felons, father's lips when he obeyed a surninons tothe " ý, buf hýCondemned tiIl judgmeni day 1 had a strange, uneasy presentiment that his f4fe WâS_ about
"And if I-don'twash 1 shý1îlhavenqmoneytobuy milk with, ta be decided.
and my child will Ise hungry, for Tain bas drunk all there was, CiMy son began the Virar, Il 1 féar your struggléi alléand Kathlten bas burnt my goat, the goat my kind father,, leading ta no resulCthe minstrel, gave me, and theWs. nothing left fer the little1 ý il I an! afraid 1 cannot fulfill your favorite -wishý fatÉééOne. Sa- I must wash. ,,, Il 1 1

cannot énter the Churciý.",
Wh,,ý i. thy baby'. fathtt?- It seems ta me that your seul is too-much takeù uý> witi

Uughing, and drinking, and sm'gs'ng, *orldly matters7 jq let yoti rise above your Own wé4kneM
Perhaps it is, ýfather."

As he used ta malle love ta me. - JýaVe dered that this worîd ile Préba£jAnd the girl who believes hin is lest, lostlost, ýWheie nothing but empty show, and slips, from Our bands
ismycross? lamsotiredforlcarriedit. Don't you know o_ dew."
where it is ? Kathleen doesn't know either; Kathleen cut I live in it and exist of it, father.".
Tom in it, and then mv mother cursed her. Don't you know But only temporarfly as you pass on 'fo another workL'
where it is Who can tell?

Dots he refuse thee shelter,
And leaee thte thus ta strgy? Ill can, as poýitivelyas if I saw its gâtes open and beaid

1 ýn1 dead and cannot hdp thee, itsimriatessing. Else I should net have thestrength içy te*-,ý
1 4ve naugbt but a winding sheet. you to-day what Yeu must be told.'.«'bon't you know where it is? 1 am sa tired. But 1,want 1, father?

it here. My poor mother bas nothing whatever. And if I "And if you do net turn your heart ta Heaven, you
lie down, ta sleep here, she says: 1 My cross, where is my net be able ta bear it."
cross,?' And 1 don't remember where it is, and cannot find What do you mean
it. But you-you will find it ? Are you Kathleený Then Some days âge Kathleen was drawn froný the Giceri
yOUT flnd it, for-you know wbere you lay hidden thai day." ývhere she tried ta drown herseW."

Tremblingly, speechlesg With dismay, Gladys sufféred ' Morgan grasped the back of a chair, the roomVýlÉéléï,
Témorah todriw her away with her;,but as they reached beforè his eyes.
the hidden spot below the bridge, and the mad. -woman It was because Tom wanted ta avenge TemOraýý w1lý0
began ta remove the dry leaves, she Érew sa frightened that bouse and child-her and Tom's child-had béeïï
sbé was on the point of flying, when a real cross met her through Kathleen's want of precaution., And sa hé 4id1ýýview. Kathleen what sent her into the Green

Tetndrah laughed Turn it round, turn it round, Kath- On that morning when 1-" whispered Morgam.-. Theft
lçén," she saià. Il Yeu seé the -place where you carved his bc reeled like or young pine in a storm, and fell:'with a dullnarne on if.-- You-canriot hav forgotten." groan auhis full length upon the floor. Gwynne pasâo bis- -

With a grýat effýÉt.she turned the cross and displayed the hand across his forehead and knelt down by Jýs sor4 endeàýý
fatal namç_ So: all ibis was true, then? Glady's dropped voring ta restore him ta consciousness.. HW bâd pienty «
âown -arno'ngst the 1eàýes W a moment, she felttoo giddy ta cordials at býnd, and used theni unsparingýy, but it was -1),14St.ýfid.' She siared at thË"naMd n e çtlan-th oss, and thought of before Morgan opened his eyes. Theff-the Young n%41ý j
bÈàýn, and fëlt as if àhe muSt'ýà11-ô h ',er knees before him. hastilý-Tâised-himself.ý . pictureùW- d him as un 

ber. YOU are

He 'aeftith fiery sword'and Nay, fat et kneeling? it will hurt y(r4..
-0ýe4_î1an but à good he had evidently Please sit de.wn in your chair,. and forgive -me for bellaviâeîàved ber h liker'a girl. But, father, it wi Il break my heart 1fxem fàJl>ing into a ornble àbýàsQàýto1 hum it ? He flung hiniself ùpon tbe ground once -owxnâ h et c more, b w 195

ià, S rously, thài i(ýlâd(ys startèd up'and', head on bis arms and sobbing till he shookli ýâ'
Ion away fi4;âskçrfýetwOýld da M'''hçr.' the strokes of an axt.
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Gwynne sighed heavil> He bad been faiii to sirik into hi&s Ay, rny child' 1 griève for you. Could 1 have spartd'you
£blair, 4ecause -his heart began to palpýtate violently, and he this, by any sufferings of my own, 1 sbould.have set my É41làt-
inigh weàk at this moment. ing strength tQ end&e them."

At = organ started up and paced the room with quick " But you are strong, father 1
stops, as. if trying to subdue some great physical pain. " I am dying, Morgan. They who called Una are calling

Ill can heaî you now, father, he said tell me every- me, and Una smiles and beckons. 1 sce her smile and
thing.» beckon by night and by day."

And Gwynne tol das only he could tell such a tale, gently, Morgan: sprang to bis feet and dashed bis rising tears aivay.
lgindly, leniently, and full of pity, gýLzing steadfastly the while What had Una's death been in comparison to the tortures of
at bis son, who was walking to and ffii softly and rapidly, like this hour? And yét it was killing bis fàther. And he--m-he
a fully conscious man alive ;- the blow that
stoically. enduring a crushed bis heart did
lengthy operation. He not slay him..
'Could nQt speak, but I think 1 should
he bore hi5-pain man- like to get out into Élie
full Now and again father. I am choký
'he-Leatied bis arms and ing2',
:brow against the win "Ay, my son, go.1 1 :1
ldow-paties and gazed dito Butrememberthat youo -at falling Icaves;ut cannot destroy Tom
and.then lie resumed without killing bis
bis restless walk once mother. Venge=ce isJ
1nore_ mine. saith ' the Lord;44 'you'loved hor," he and will be so
said At lengtK terribly avenged las

Ay. My -:Son, and time goes'on that you
you.rnust Dot regret will feel sorry' yourý»
tbat y kwe makes one

forii "No, father, 1 -do
go*d, ý.id VÇntss
st ÏR better.V il not mean to call that

el cannot-'Èorgive lýi- scoundrel to account.
Ser tâthaving deceiv 1 only want a breath

of fresh air."
4:Frtrtiffl' sýe did "And solitude, my
x «I child ?

sié. w .auted-" Yes, "father. 1.12bhe knew..' that 1 must spend my pas-
1o%ýed her beit& thant sion, you see.1 shall
iiii,,joon soul and my be calm afterwards."
Satvat The young manlaid

why she bis cheek against bis
wàs taken froin yoü. fa brow, and
'-"Butinsuchawayl walked quickly away
Row crue4howcrupl V, into the pathlessi
ù6again presseà bis depths qf the fores4
j#?ýv against the win- through ravints and

across rocks, tossing
G"ne was silent "TURS IT ROUND, TURN IT ROUND, IZATHLrsrtN,' $HE SAID. himself to and fro on

sonit time from the mossy ground like
stwer exhaustion ; he drank a little water and tried to breathe a wounded deer that tries to shake the inortal shaft frorn its

ýînPre'quietly. It was à hard hour for father and son, both flank and seeks some solitary spot to bide its agony in. He
feeling a-s:if they could n0t Survive iL Now 'and then they wept, as one weeps in youth, scalding tears, that leave lifé-
spoke to, each other, but wifh ever longer pauses betweèn. ' long marks behind them, He felt as if he could not survive

Oh father, father," moaned the young man. " Cannot the torture of bis thoughts picturing scene after scene to
YOU kill me outright P) himself, dissecting his own pain, groaning aloud,,and dig-

We must learn -to livr, in spite of mortal heart-wounds." gi"ng bis hands into the damp, black forest soil, as if that
Ah me would cool and assuagehis hot distress. Then he fantied".1 should1ave preferred death, rny child, to the necessity 'strangling him,he held Tom in bis grasp, setting bis foot

'.Of hurting ý.ou like this," -upon bis face, spitting at him and again he, thanked Hea-
..Morghn came and flung himself on bis knees before bis ven that he had but done this in fancy and not in fact, baving

Ikffier, grasping bis emaciated hands and -pressingthem over merely tom up and trampled the moss which sinek sweetlý

bis eyes. and knem, not why he wasted it.
Father, 1 ýuffev The night had closed in when Morgan -feturned. He felt
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as if fie ýWÇiý b üî. of aýbot fU=âè' >

hadPeý,W,ýin irC'--korning, as i peepi-é flwy Cry-
And weep tê gee îý,qmndlr*6uldnot knowiýim again. Up to this dayhe believed.his Away, intý thý sky.

trouble% Put now he sawý
They mark a water-rose 4Lfthm.:t.h.ýt had on1j been a préparation for, the inhuman miseýy Àfloat arnong thç*hich.ývas destined tomake a man of hirn. Howeveri he "Ir left the golden cityi

To waft our rnother home 1he gralwn, perfèctly cairn, as bc bad promise-dto, do. He
sýt down te the tea-table, with baggàrd eyes, îndecdý,- but And when the leaf has vànisbed,
fètiUMîn:gý his father's w»dous look with a mile. ýH1s mother Tbey s,-etwo iving& flit by:

Arethose our mothers pinions,laid ber hand n bià shoulder aud asked him some That'wing ber from the sky?-treng-question. Ah, how àged and eef-worn she looked
1-10w was it that 4e not noticed, that before And Gladys i M, noi it was but a robifi

'l'bat fluttered ýgaily here,1ý1àdy§ looked as if sbe bad ýseen a spectreand were slow in And =irroýedý its wing in the ctin-ent;in jiFttink the better of-her fright. Gladys was greatly But not our mother deu."changed, too, and he had not perceivedk., Martya had corne, And,ýjow the moon hoi risen,,Gwyn-ne having felt t;M ill tOwards nightfall ; he seemed AiTd Wer the river stands..ývery.grave,,àndGladyssatlookingathim. Reallytheywere 
Thi children greet Ir gladly,àR changed. When h, rtyn ad Gladys ever looked at Ma ""And clap their lirtie hands.

Hâd he, Morgan, been away fortweýty yearý,like ý,'il Van Art thoù the'steed thatýbears hex
411,trýtPW with â4verý &4y'?

Winkle? He began to doubt his senses, everything.seemed
And do the stars go ivith tbee,,-so strange. 

îAs squÎres, to shov) the way Y"Martyn'felt like! a criminal whenever-his look.fell upon
,Morgah's fà .ce and weary eyes, and, yet, how could he bave The moon ridesby in silence.

ý,ésbeydtwilloome ' -ive know!"- 4,acted.otherwise ý, This set him thmking of Gladys and.4is -ebildretý3--yoli amt j5e,4k.her.-iiýterferènce with ber firýt itinocent- romance. HÈ,glanced Where 0ihr"riVC.ýs fle.
involuntajily acroÈà at, ber, to find lier large eyes fixed full Oh, chudttn, yort ranst f0LlcîVýand sýeadilyuponbimsel£' Aýstheirglancès met, she blushed Those iivem4o the Awktiu 1deeplyand looked dowrý Now it was Martyn Andyhen yD#rjommey ovPr
'wonder. Gladys looking at him ý Gladys blushing before Youll sec.her face again.

himlikéaroseý How beautifdishewasat thi's moment, and Winnie'ývoicediedgentiyawayaýif'lostintÉe:dýýtànce>

the.b[a,13, CIM ..h.,J. how much Martyn would bave given to see her.eyes Once while she struck a few more chords on Y, arp -
ùloýè l' Well, he had the good fortune làter in the evening is out Of tune," she said, and pobedy calà ttuië'iý siý1welf É7ýwhen she thought herÊelf'unobserved while Winnie was'pla ---and my rnother," È hg iýcWëd, ughing the harp and singing ber adoptedý father to rest. The a of being unjust.Vicar delighted to hear the child sin& and he knèw she Where did Winnie get that song ?I' asked Morganwas fýnd of iMprovisin g, though, she would not own that she Inhere,'ýrepliéd Minnie pointing tôSer foréhead.did so. She liked to stand in the fàrthest, darkest corner o shdhasinventéd'it?"
the room, away from the lamp-light, and thence ber sweet Yes, I do. She also invents voqptetty sýories àn&voice rose on the air like a bird's, full andcIear. Morgan lates them, to us.y)
bad turned his back to the lamp and felt the shade a: rel i ef -Martyn looked at his watch. ý'Time for:'tpme and nestled against him ; the child alwaysLittle Minnie c invalids to goito bed l'm very tired.knew by instinct when anyone was sad, and felt ber loving Gwynne, who had called the 1ittl& rrýnstre1 tollis sidetO .
little heart ache for the suffèrer. Morgan put his arrn about kiss ber and speak to ber about ber lay, overhearý.-the1à1ierý and touched ber soft ýýls with his lips. At that mpm- words.
ent GIadys again raised ber eyes to Martyn's face, and this yes", be said. We will go to rest. Let us pray."',.,'-ne it was he wha reddened.tu 

Hia prayer was'meant for Morgan that evening. When Wif 1 only dared to beg his pardon, thought Gladys. 1 asdonetheyoungman pproached and grasped bialâïuâ"
shall du it some day, I know I shall." hànd, bent his - brow to receive his rnothers, kiss, uftered-aIl She wants to ask me s:omething," inused Martyn, "but brief "Good night, ail of you, and, vanished.what ? brotherà came 'upstairs, he had, already sunk intd wdeee1 Winnies song sounded like a message of peace to ail these sieep, frorn which he did not awake an night.-throbbing, trembling, and doubting bearts. On thé following morning Glaàys and Morgaià walked.'Out

to,,the wooda together. 1 should like totell you Éordet4iiie,Twu childrý ait by the river,
Atideee the water flow 1 cannot tell anybody else, and which 1 wqnt you to ciplýin.. 10.Theylcriýw If their watèWing, to me, Morgan," Gladys had said; a a sisitér4Will be of uge or not., and brother bad wandered away together.. io-hëai Éopll

Th eîr mother, peopleý tell thern other what was to cure their tvýýo young hearts,
Hm sought a bdghtý clhne; On the same mornihg Lewes wa4 standin in x-good and patieni, gBut if they are
T11cyll ste ber aga!ý gomw-tùùeý Vaughan'sdrawing-room, waiting.for her.tocomedolým'týaý,

him. Hia face was ashypale, be saw that in thep'ier-91And so we wait with P4tiený 
came in. Leýv&sWe sit here "ery ýday, The door opened and Kathleen

As the river, travels farthest, had risenherecognized ber. She looked as if she
Perhaps she will come this way. bed of deadly sickness ber dim eý,eg bad deep. black 1rý
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aieund thern; her face was thin and,ýrhi pt good ai bad

0 teý; her lips quivered The goýd 1 Ah, onedoe-- not thinkabo
nervously. She and Lewes looked 'at each other like twCà at'all at sùch aý momýnt.
doomed souls meeting in purgatory. "And sa crie does mQré.harm than one knowsýôf.'l

11145, cousin feels exceedingly u-nwellto-day" began Kath- Is notibe will of greater coriseqi:ýence'than the d eed il.? .
leen. Her 'voice was aiso' changed, sounding hoarse and "Idon'tthinkso. The mbtherfanciesher son will refombroken. Lewes looked at hér in growing amazetent. He if she bears with bis folly, and sa makes a criminal of him.saw that her figure was bent, that she moveà wearily and Is not t'bat too harý.h a term?"
withe.u.t e.1asticity. Now and then a deep line appeared Ce No harder than truth usually is."
,betwÈen lier-brows, making her look still more like a Medusa, CI Truth is cruel at times."
-ilýh6ughher hair was smoothly CoMbed back andfastened Truth is like the weather to-day, cold and grey, w» theîn a kn.ot at ber neck. She seemed ta have forgotren his leavesfalling down till all is bare and ugly. Truth, truthprésence, for,%Ihe sto6d gazing absently out of the window, If people would remMber that their beloved ones are noth-'bendiiig lier heavyý lustreless eyes upon the sea where thé ing but skull and skeletonunder their outward shape, theyd Nwàves Were foaming and chasing each other, a masý of cold, leave, off loving them.1
white lines streaking the monotonous. greynèss of the sky "Do. you think they would
and: océan, de If their imagination were vivid enough ta picture the real,'ýThe weather is very unfavorable tôo," be said, after sa grinilirig,*bony, horrible truth, they would."
1png'a pause that Kathleen bad already forgotten her own de 1 fancy they would kiss the very ashes of those they love."
WPOýý. and slowly turned her face towards Min. Ce Hum," muttered Kathleen between her teeth.l hèg your pàr.don ? she asked huskily. "Why, our love often subsists but on ashes, on a shadew,T e wcather is not favoraulé ta invalids," he repeated, a mere nothing, and yet we build it ý altars and'sacrifice liféscrutinizing'the young girl ; for thé moment her appearance and property, bonour and conscience, peace and happinessrnade hiffi obliviouïs of his own trouble. ta it, getting nothing in return but a shadow.»

"''Do youý think it makes a différence? She is not con- de Better a shadow than the disgusting reality."
de The reality one bas yearned for must be sweet.'H , 'cold. and harsh that sotmded. What7 had become of You think sa ? -It can be sa horrible tbat one would'-rathýçen's soft modulation and supple ýhovements? hang one's self ta shake it off and forget lt."f,6rbiý she. should be consumptive de Ah, yes, if one could forgetlW ' ry, ? _Consumptibn would.be nothing in comparison g in thede If one could forget, there would be little sufférin-'to h1ý_a9ûny-ýshe lýndures. world ; for the présent suffeAg i s nothing compared ta thede But, can't one help her, consult her physicians, procure after-miseryitengenders. Memory is the subject of tortures,hef. change of air and scene ? She ought not to, be left in while actual suffering numbs and blunts the senses, makinga sýtate.ll a mere brute of the suffèren"

Î.. _1Agàm ber eyes drifted towards him and seemed ta look at de Not à1ways. One can endure a good deal of rackingtQqý, for the first time, noting his appear ce.an before one grows insensible ta pain."
_»e r 9 long interval she said, " 1 t would be better ta poi son "That depends on the.rýàture of the racking," returned-4èriàr'Rb.oot ýher dead this moment." Kathleen with a bitter sigh. Lewes gazed thougÈtfülly atLewes> compressed his lips and qdickly raised his hand the ground. 'hey were sa engrossed by their own troublesta bis forehead. Kathleen sýbod- before him, with a deep that they hardly followed each other's rnèaning, but referredÉ«rmý between her black brows, like a murderess disclosing ever-y word that wasý spoken ta their own individualscmeboirible scheme. expériences.

She ýould wish ta live for-for her son," said Lewes Shall I not see our dear mistress to-day ? asked Lewesi
after another long pause.

It woàld'have been lýett4r for hira if he had died long I think not. She told me, almqst irritably, tao, that she,Ap. Thý speaker's face was hard andcold as marble. was not equal ta seeing you."
Nay, sai ewes,"but every sinner can turn back. Il Ce Did she ? " murmured Lewes, his face growing still paleýNe, tbat he canriot. Ïhat he cannot. He who bas gone ànd his eyes reddening a little.

ta perdition, can never turn back. " You are sorry ?
SITé Stared out at the sea, and Lewes again raised his " Yes, rather."ýhan(j ýp his forehead. " Why, had you anything unpleasant ta say ta her ?"de What a misery 1 il he said. No, it would be , considerered pleasant, 1 suppose. 1"Ofeourse'itisamisery. Mostthingsare." brought her a little money."de Nay, i think there is a strange sweetness a Oh," said Kathleen, bitterly, " that certaibout some nly is the pIeas-'t hings'which prevents one's feelings utterly miserable through antest, best, and most welcome thing one can offer any in-XhýM_ mate of this house."»Indeed 1 -book. His fingersLewes sighed 2ýnàpuIIed out bis pocketde T.ak&,self-sacrifice, for instance. Self-sacrifice is very trembled as he opened .it. Kath.1een's attention was at last."Pearly,,Zkin ta happiness." arrested.
ý 1 have aot found it sa. "Whéredidy6ugetthatmoney? We have neither ofusOÈ,butitis. When one -loves, one is happy ta sacrifice any jewelry leit, sa far as 1 know."

gne-s self, even supposing it were pernicious, foolish, or dow de No--but then-well, as I had the honor of rein kitIsinftdio do soý" ýou juýt, now, ýsel(sacrifice is sweet.1 1 sbould think youA tl h e's thé good of itet must knoiv by expérience."

Je,
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ffM Cýs é-viàatIy1di Il Ne con soIationý_ af4ýL" said Kathleen,-energeÏicail
*hispeft :Lmes bût Xàthleën ovçr. 1, mugt'gQ,", said Lewes, 16.0king at bis waich.

-Kathleen offered him ber h n-ÊL We âali trieetaga.in.tiéinký Èis o*n expeetehcç bit thý iiether world," shé sàid.tere§t,"-slïe:said
bis tremblïngfingers'as lie. counted.the mon 1 ey --se1 Maybe we shaù make merry thète: to" r and prai

the delights of-serf-sacriflces."
"And ain-1 te tâ'ke this? she asked, She burst into, à wild laugh' and' gniÉ;l4,,..rhilie 4v V-sCféo e-take it, take it, take it. took bis bat and went bis way, with a drooping toeint*lame.It would b as usel' 

, 4:1,711

hesitafed. e ess as the rest Pl There Kathleen threw thebahk-notes on Edleen's
V1ýM sOmeýhing like piby in ber voice. money for you,» she said money frorn,ýim.
ý,COf course itis useless," àaid Lewesr, lightly and chéerfully. From whom ?
Wehave known all along that tÈere was no use in anything Your loý,,er."
.,e did. she is to, have Peace.', "-Ka thle

KýthIéen fixéd a strange look upon him. If that man bas net risked his seul te help yoÙý Pve eu1 am sorry that my cousin cannot see you to-day. If you, no eyes, in mý head.
could coine again in five or six d-ays, she would be pleased.",

eased ? No; but she might, find my
Pl -presen 1 c 1 e support- CHAPTËR XX

àble--not-quite so-so-digtasteful as to-day.» Winuie was pý;ýched on a table before the chimney.w ýR
ý'S4e bas times now when she will net see anybody, net charming group around ber, while the snew fell in tIý

even;her husband." flakes abroadl and the night was quickly closingjn. M4jn11i,ý
Lewez suppressed the words that rose on bis lips, and Kath, and Daisy were huddled together, on one low.. stoot ývhiIe;,m-.j,ýý

leen saw it. Lizzie stoodat ber brother Ned's kneer4er gqI4etýjoCks fiaMm
Therç are moments when 1 féel reheved at ber having ing over bis breast. Freddy was at full length

sucýh litttle caprices; they ahilost give me hope." upon the Érqund bis ebin: in his hand, fhejrý ight at play"Ah, she will live 1 She must livel"' éxclaimed Lewes, o ofhis croseed-feetàcc=t-among 
bis curls, 

t4 ilvely 
moti

pressing bis thin hands to bis temples. uating hiws interest in wbqt ýe heard. Missy, haýý1aî4.,
YOÙ gay that,, wbo love her:?' asked Kathleen, reproath - ber wolýkad was SmQuthink Gladys'haïr, as tbàt ýybiinglàdy. e"1':

j,Yoie,- who have but just declare sat on the floor besido.,he-r-. Mbrgau leànt où the '
wüu 1 Id suffice you.11. father'q chait, dis

a Mlld h.al
111 did net say suffice." the lamp-light fell UpoÎi the open folio ancý shed
-"140, true ; but'you, should have said se.' It would hzve about the old and the'yoýthfàI béàd bending oVer it,beýen wiser: much wiser." pâMrs. Gwynne lay back in an armmchair in1ýedarke«

Who îs really wise ? of the room and tried te read Môrgaii'W àce whicheo*edSome animals are, I ýeIieve bees,, hamsters, and the greaicr rç 1 etc-his e?.s.pemb anc fath , every ýïàyr, espëcîal]y,ýe1ý1_
hadgrown thinner andýmore niùnýyin tàe-Courseofthý-ý

"Bees and hamstm? Wh a*t. de we know: about their few 'ffeeks.

Robert, the sailor, was walkinig up and dow#, "on q'ear"Aernuch as aýout ourfnlIow-m'ën's. Don't you shudder deck,'l he said, but net Io ing one ý,qrds of what _,wa sPOkýwhen you,-tbi!ak what people walk side-by-side, shake ea'ch near the hearth., The twi.ns had madeý tÉemseliW
otImr by theland, and eat at one table?" ableon the Newfoundland deg, -who,- rafsed 19 -

Ah, me 1 Poor humanity 1" said Leýves. time te time tolick one of thern, and, ýbeàt thelîoor iWh h4
"Poorwickédhumanityl" tail te express bis satisfaction when theý pushed. theirýEttl0.ý:.

Well, yes, wicked ; but there is something good in our hands in bis mouth or under hiq.--shaggy earý; -no'w and fb.1éý
vety, wickedrms, like the honey Samson found in a carcass.l' he panted a little by way of hinting fhat he feit rather vru*m.

1 could mention things ic you in which you would find it Maityn had come in a fewminutes before, from. the cold àud
diff=it te point out the honey." snowe and seated himself hy Mrs. Gwynne's sidé,Pe rhaps an unprejudiced eye--a child's-would discover could see and hear all that was gbing on.

Once uponatime,"saidWinnie, "everso long ageo. ýejm,:,Ph, childrens eyes are e T,ven less lenient than ours, lived agreat 1-ninstrel."
Children judge, and hate, and despise, most piti lessly. With a harp ? II asked baisy.

yeu sày thaVI, And- a long beard ? " added Lizzié.
1 do." Had he any children ? II said Nlinnie.
1 am very sorryfer.you." Minstrels have no children,» put in Fréddy. sentenüousrý
For me ? queer 1 1, They love other people's chiIcýren, thaes eziough fer thetm".Why ? Of course he had no chil-dren contintied Wirpie.Because Im. se sorry for you." Yeu see," said Freddy, nodding Proudly at thePlAnd 'ehardlyknow.areasonforbýe- 

at many h*ý,,w -ing se, either of us.' But he bad a beard and harps, a gre
ardly.je violins, toû, forhe could play on anything.1;

ThNorare %ve in a situatiorr.to confide ourl+rouÈies to éach ey alwa c'th,yscan infairy tales," remarkedFreddy,
othèr." dorne easý te them.'l

If it -ny ggod, we tnight do se; bùý it w6uld'be > " ile had aýspIendid à' 
Ouse, too, by the sewý

UsIeless. And a pony? 'l asked Minnie,
'"And nô àièàt..consolatioii." Oh no, a big horse; he was a grown-ùp manî YQU
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suppose bc looked somewhat like Llewellyn," sà1d "\Vel4 but,-you,,needn't invent anything,-- .sai d,ý'F.reddy.,Ne4. ré
kl, Thereà ýothtt1pSple.todothat."all doj" declared Freddy.: 1ýhey Why shouldn't Ned invent someteing He's always carv.

Nothing o f the kind,". returned Winnie, opening her eyes ing and gluing thingý studying_ýchemistry, making powder,
Haven't you seen those pictures of young tri and glass, and sbips, aren't you Ned?, You want to invent

seels with stotkings to their- knees, short cloaks, and "big things, don't you ? " said Lizzié.h
leathers fastened.to their caps, ca.rrying mandolins in their And he walked so long on the shore, looling at the
amÉi-1 Did îkV look likeLleWellyn? glitterings of the sea, till bc féll asleep. And then he had a"-Ino knows whether they knew anything worth speaking strange dream."ï4d Oh, if it's only a dream, it isn't a -tale

teal fairy Anyont
They didn't livè so very long ago, either- fifteenth cen- - can dream," said Freddy.

ýWttrY,1P said Ned. Have patience," said Daisy. Wait till'-You hear what
Of coursè but 1 only mean. Mine Fived wen pe6ple, the dreant was about."

dîdnt yet know:how to write music, and never sang more %ci can guess."
lhan, one note at a firne. Well, then yau tell," said Winnie angrily.

Dothey sing two ait the same time now ? asked Robert, Freddy put his right legover bis left, and then bis left overein -walk.stoppin bis his right..-«,l couldn'ý-»
1 haven't come tojt

upidl" said yet," he confessed ait
spee-- last.

= horuses. . Ïn- "That's always your
_days they didn't- way, Freddy," said

know that one mi Lizzie disapprovingly.
sing another C Gladys was silent;
+rp, or- 'E, or' the she did not seem to be

listening as yet.
and F "Go on, Winnie 1P$

Gd on, Winnie 1 » cried.
the children.

All at once a sound
looked at bis, instru- echoed tbrough the

:s and *ondered
sky as.of an ànmense

îrk ývoýidn'tbe pretty
trombone-a trom-Là thin Ise.,Y Sm 9 le hone at which eartb

i ï'i 
andHeavenandevery-thing shoôk 'Now it

"be 113 begins,' thought the'ýý4ý,-._emM1dhàvé.bèen- sur- Minstrel, fancying that
pnsed. 

judginent Day hâd
Ik would have

come. But not at al].
ýdAike the Suddenly the whole

rie of ýù,ôrèhestra:," 
skygrew alive. Thé

swd Minnie. 
were a, à1l, aff,et

DÎd -Y à n ever
Z_ MARTYN PUT 1f1ý' ARII RýVD GLADYS AND STEPIIED FORWAkD WITH HER. little angelseying and,ý'he- ?1l bizie -

skipping about, and"",àh îecreýà,,y. bringing ladders each of which liad five rung'ýs, and shone
Of cota-se 1 did at the concerts in London." likeeverything cise."

concert ils lovely, isn.'t it.? Id And didn't they get Lurnt F' asked Freddy.
ltls»sý as if you were in Heaven." Do the stars get burnt ? " said Winnie they shiïiejId I'n HeaiFen, Minnie? " Put in, Ned. 'cý 1 can't fancy people dorl Well, so theràdders shone, and theyhung thl

coats and white cravats up there." up, always one under the other, quite down to the earth, and
They aillburst out laughing, so that Gwynne looked, then little angels came and sat down on theat, each in hi

li6in hîg folio and smiled. place, one with a trum et, one with a violine another with a164-well, the performers would look queer ýûo in white gar- violincello, another with a flutill so en. ' Of soine of them
îýts and wings," sa id Lizzie. one saw nothing but -the heads ;'these were sernibreves of

Tiilày laughed anew. some also a leA and tbey were the breves ; or a leg and awing, standing for qyav"d'And 4o he walke4,about on the sea-shore," Wumie went ers; or two wings standing for senti-
014 4,apd thouglit and thougk how one could manage to quavers; and four wings for demisemiquavers, and so en."
raýDà,péople sing and play différent things and findýsigns And the crochets ý M asked ' Daisy.

fàý , theilà: tolet them know what to play. And he thought The crochets haà darkfaces, and stood on one lég. Sorne
of them lay with their heads downward, and beld thelr violintho#ght afid tbought.
bows rîght under -théir, chins ; those were'the note% en thé-ýften-thin1C about things too but itý neve any useh ledger lines. 1 And the whole skY was covered withthesed Nedi- The sÎngers had extra ladders, to thei-àsélves."
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fare éliqd NQý, 'Gladys if -is 1 who w" lýarsýi «7ýnd.uiiklh4, arid#iade:4-ne,ýýIam _çýéýrcs te tranipled your
Ir, flôwers ajmosfhcïble they, bad blew'n."

ýT.hebetterfbrme. Théýwete.' lythi
ÏM, On stles and venomm

gaiiýtosing'anilpL-ty xill the minstre -No 1 know - 1 have:stood aniazed ;,he ous weèds, and 1 did not- knQw it
M9 lik»it. 4ndd(>wn -below.the ocean knýwn for saine tin-ie, but 1 >vas as4ari-jýéd of te Ijkjýg yon an«

niade, 'BqinP,ý whew, W!. um , whewi wbew, saying, d Forgi me-
umP, b;LIMP, shôo---oo--cýD that was. the accom-, WIýen a beautiful girl sues for pardon ign must bepaniment àf the tromýonçs and doubIeý basses, for -which h rd-hewtéd indeed Pt 1 gràlàtinga who, would not deli h ih it

ther'è was rio ràom in the sky, And the minstrel. was se glad 1 t was as hàtd.-fiarme ta do my duty P,
sa grad; 'for bc saw how-they Ènightali sing a;id play together ation wouild, have been, he said ; di and 1 should ààvè
if each were put în its ecper- placé, And he drew wi.th his yozýr pardon if 1 had, dàred but your dispie4em
îinger what bc had saw in theý1Sky, and.the sand glitteredlike me ta the ground.ý'
thw sea, aqël the music looked jdst 'the sime.in it as it did in 9901, 1 am sa ashiamed. 1 was sa fboIish.'ý.,-ýtlit.sky. Andhewassoglad. And nextmornindhe thought you. weïe, good and innocent, and wauld pot b l'
ithad beennotÉingbut a dream, but then bc saw the ladders,- what you might not see.'l
with the little heads and wings and legs dm 4uité clearly Temorah opénëd My eyMý'
in the- sand at his feet and bc was sa glad, sa glati. There morahl How is that possible?"
Frëddy1 l' concluded Winnie, jumpiýg jighdy from the-table - Why, she j4jiot mute 1 »

Winnie,7 said Morgans -voice, Id what did your minstref But did she speak cohercnt1y ?then: 

in- 
his 

joy

ýdé No, but plainly, and showed me some things. lu the-"He eWçréd- tbe gods -twenty thousand bulis and a hun- endshe took me for Kathleen, and turnéd,:40ri'mevità.
died thousand sheep," said Winnie. undguntédly. flashing. eyes, and then I' ran away,,, like theberorç crzafure
'."Welldpne,"laùghed.-thesailor. l'Iwishyoujoycýfyour I am."

pupil, Missy." "When and whtve?
Winnie isgrowingbig and cleyer," said Martyn softly ta "At the churchyard.'ý

',blrà. Gwynne. Martyn looked down aëd kept silence.you a riddle,» said Min.nie. h had bc"PH give T ere are a great d'And then I saw that- your intézýýrenéé en provi
many ladies running after one-another, and 'not able to catch .',dential foi mej'ý>QIàdysý n and thât. ýi éould ýneVé
prieanotber. What'sthat?"-, nk you sufficiehtly;, tbat you saved me rôni art»abýss.'Ladies?" said Robert. And sa 1 reproach myself most bitterly ýo-darSàýmy'

Peilhaps the clouds ? ". exclaîmed Freddy. neis and folly.""The stars? » said Lizzie. di Leave off accusing yourselt Gla enou
#s, it ÎS khý weThe stars don't run," said Winnie. will forget, and begin life ;né,,y."

Doý'ttheY ? " smiled Ned. Ôh, 1 wish 1 could,»
"At least, we dün't sec it,!' replied Winnie. We miglit help each other.
il You say they are ladies?" asked Robert. "We?"
Minrie nodàed: "-Yes, it seems ta me--ý Martyn hesitated it

They have long trains to their dresses,'and white veils, me that ouroýàys in life lie as near togethér as týLc, ii-ý
and are.aIwaysýrunning, and we always sec tliern." the point of meeting."

1 know," cried Robert- the waves Cladys trembled frorn head ta foot.
The little girl clapped her bands. Oh, Martyn, Martyn 1 suth a'silly Iiiiie brook as 1. aà,ý"
di Shes always making riddles, ' said Winnie pensively. Streams are brightest near their souËées, Glad' aâd
di Kathleen would never let Winnie tell fairy tales, sa she if that little brook will trust itself ta my currcýt, Icý1itif,4-used tE> relatethem. ta M,iggie and me," sâid her little sister viith me
Morgan '. startëd, Gladys rose ta, her feet, and Mrs. Gwynne And Gladys bent her fair head and sank upon his. gre2ýst-.-.

came forward, saying it was bigh time for the childýentogo in tears of joy.
.tobed. At this, the twins, sudden;y feItvery hungry', where- The two brothers had joined theirfather and ta éd büsïjy
upon it occurred ta the. others that they also had growd to'him, withput looking round ; only Ned and Roberl ex,
hungry agàin, and sa milk and bread had ta bc procured, changed a furtive smile It was a beautiM pittti
and the dog had ta have a respectable share ofit. But at Vicar with that far-away look of his, 'Oi'fiidh Ê' ylast they gathered'all around their father, ta let their smile fixed upon the things beyond ihis lité, andýhîs threè sone
light up their hearts, like a beautiful sunset. And tÉen Mrs standing around him as sturdy young trees stand rou:nd ayL
Gw ' ynne grict Missy-fook the children away. - Robert laid his ancient weather-beaten oak-
arm,ý(round MorgaWs shoulders aid walked up anddown Those two in the dark cornerwhispered sofflyto ý6zCb,v 'th him while the Vicàr qVçstioned Ned àbout the tasks bc other, and never emerged into the light.until Mrs. G'hâdtoprepareriýàaitiýthistéturn.toýcbool. ýAtthismàinent and Missy came backIi Then Afartyn put-his arm lotiwènt aver ta Martyn. :ýShef had let week after Gladys and stepped .forward with hér.
,Wèèk slip by without.carrying out lier, inténiion now'she "Father,"hesaidgail ;"dëarfather;ldonltkýow*hédý,ét
etheyed up lier courage. you WM think it nite and maidenly, but the ýact is,,dýgdyÉ

1ýhâve long wished ta ýÉeg yo ùr ýarý m4rtyn, askedme ta marry her, or offered tozarry1Yýe;ýf
t hatý.ou nd 1ýêtter.11Id My pýàrdon-fbr what ý"Hbirid! sh ef, 11 " i da[n u crie Gladys,.the glitieemg,*,DÉg

For Uncivil and unkind behavior.", ill r Eng froý her lashes across ber glo i

N
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checks; Thus P am sold and betrayed Heýhas not even CH'APT41Z XX.
-waited for my consent ; for 1 haven't said anything, not the The children received the news of Gladys' betrothal'withleast little s 1 He doesn't yet kïiow whether 1 will'have fe' gà

elings.. Freddy thought ît all ri t, Daisy was àe-
'him, at alI." lighted, Lizzie said, " ýyliy, Gladys had always detested Mar-

ýN10, of course she couldnt say anyt4ing when she fell tyn " Minnie remarked,'she had thought Gladys would marry
siabbing into my arms directly; she had no time ta say yes-l' Llewellyn, and Winnie was grave and said nothing at all.

Sa you can, unsay it still ifyou are quick," laughed Robert, One warm morning in Febrùary, Morgan entered his,
Mrs Gwynne folded lier, child in hÉr arrns and did what mother's roorn, but did not -find her therc. In lier stead,

,mms, ccrýtainly most important and mother-like at such a Winnie was standing at the writing-table, her chin in lier
moment-:-she wepL hand, her eyes fixed en Una's portrait, lier foot soffly beating

'he 'arents bath thought ai their beàutiful child under thé time ta a very low melody. Morýgan held his breath. By-;
wrf; and yetthey were thankful that another darling of theirs and-bye the low murmuring merged into words, and Winnie
s1hould have the good fortue, of becoming the excellent D oc- sang:

Onlyitàflýeemed.so>suddenisoincreâiblysùd- Dear Una, do not feel so Sad,

den ta thesetwo'iowhomthepreviousyearhadbroughtnoth- l'Il bring you snowdrops bright,
To ring the spring upon your gravý,jýý but sorrew. They liad been accustomed ta -1c)ok'tipon They are no wedding bells.

M9 gan and Qladys as the ob-jects of their most anxious Dear Uaa, birds are singing lýud,
a-, and n_qw their hearts were suàdpnly ta be';set at rest The wooà is gay, with Sound,

weli. regard,Ïo one of them at least. They ebirp and twitter round the church,

VA1,14ysSerself could hardly believe in her betrothal, after lhey sing no tuarriage hymn.

sdfmaùy months spent in tears and contrition. She was Dear Una, laurels bloom and sloes,

teaséd-without Mercy ; for ber brothers bore witness thýtt she And almonds, plutns and pýrs
The smallest shab is decked with bloüni,

h«d got up -ý4th a resolute air and gone ta Martyn, who had But not the myrtle tree.

blw4ed like. aý girl when sheý spoke ta him. She found it Dear Una, and a rinte feU down

Impossible to.defend herselfagainst the four young men, and Till all the ground was white,

fiiiaýly took refuge u on her fathets knee, hiding lier face on It lies So fair on tender kiý.ss,
It is no bridal veil.

Éis bregst >and imploring his aid andýprotection; but she
gain , d 'of tiring hin, and flew ta Dear Una, 1 remember you,

AuMe directly, afraiup.aý 1 think of you, and sing

id , 1 . , f
'hef, a zoverness.. Before your image, by your grave,

Ohdonotfeelsoloncly."ý'*ML-,sy,,théylrçtoobad-1 Youusedtodefendmeagainst
À!ùýe hoîýý boýs . 1 She could hardly finish hersong for crying, Suddenlyshe

1-t Wae a lovely evening, one of those times that pass felea friendly arni aroundiber ; Morgan took lier gently on
%rough lifè like meteors and leav'e lasting traces in every hislap and said in a very low voice

Surely tle dead never féel sad or lonely any more, and
Anothëtjày was in waiting for Gwynne. sinile at everything that is done on earth. 1 > don't think

said Morgan, a few days later, coming into the they Icnow jealousy either, for they mpst feel sa much hap-,
..,,Mi*,ehichv,ý-asbiightwithpleasantwintersunshine;"father pier than the happiest betrothed."

7, 1. t1üý1c -1 dare ënter the Church after all novi," "But how can Martyn go ta Heaven and -stand before
yùnefelthisheartswell àlarmingly; butonecanbear Una ?"

- ýà gréàtdeal of joy without succumbing. 1 think Utia mill receive him. and all of us with a happy
indeed, my son? You have conquered? srnile, and no longer ask who has been husband and wife,

6ýquýred, âther ? Ah, I am sadly beaten, my glowing brother and sister."
ftithqsiasftibas -made way for duty in its plain grey garb. " But that's sa sad

ý.wîll no longer question the ways of Providence. 1 wili " Why should it bc sad ?"
patient acd try ta grow faithfül like you, and pray as the " ýVhen 1 have missed my parents for ever so long, and

children do 'Dear Lard, make me good, that I may go to tben they don't remember that 1 have been their child, in-,
M'aybefhat will avail me more than all my wild stead of taking me on their lap and saying-, My own little

1àîsèless struggles did." girl!"'
But. not viith a-weary heart, my son ? They can do that all the saine, and need not grieve illiv'l' ý11 ý11î-ý , '> No, wy wearmess seems ta bc passing away with the you have been married and loved ýour own children in the

I long for work. meantiine. Your husband and childrep-will make you forget
Andyou can put your former self away froin you like a them. as littie on earth as they will forget you in heaven."

*ded garment ? i Morgan was sa strongly moved that he needed alI his self-
"cYés, fitther, 1 think I can.' controltoanswerherjudiciously. There-ývereallhisdoubts'

7l' God bless you, my child ; I thank Heaven that He has' and quesitions on innocent and cbildish lips' and lie saw that
-let. me live ta sec this hour. Glady4 and you 1 Uria was in she was not convinced but.went on pandering.
Zood keeping already. But 1 had ta pray a grea deal f r "On her deathbed Una placed 'Gladvs' hand in, Martyn's

_You and Gl dys before your ddar souls were saved.l' and said repeatedly 'Gladys and Martyn ! Glàdys and
Yes, we were both mistaken ; and yet those mistakes Martyn l' Sa yqp sec she felt like a h ël éven

vêre fàr.sweeter than the reality is." before she quitted the earth._", rhee will come a time when you will say that no longer." What did she say besides P'
k,:.,...I ý*ùl iacver say ii again father At this qýeýion Nforgan remembered fax the first time

1 Aid.not mean with your lips." what sbe lie, said-bt-.ýdes,; lie looked at thé child i* his lap,.

'V'



THÉ CA
and; saw, that the child ssta ing on the _Yeýge use h

ýwa ýdý ofmàiden Winnie hafl, certainly Intended ta ro er companien's.lýôa1 while Kathleen-he put h , s hand té his brow.
' -h sympathy, but the effect of lier accourit upon him far sur-S c saïd, lie continue« feeling the necessity of saying passed her expectations. The vein-s in his forehead swelled_.rýxnething in answer ta lier searching glan'ce, 1'.she said qur as if they would burst, bc grourid his teeh, and clenched.,hisfather would faow lier soorpeiL' fists, and muttered words that were unintelligible, ta the,Ànd must 'lie die?" child.
I fear se, dèar Winnie. » Vve prayed sa much that God woul d sh .a 1 w me what 1M'y -best friend," sobbed the child, and there was no con- ought ta do, but He was quite silent."-gling lier. She, cried on Morgan's breast as if lier liffle was; lie ! Has He not sent me here to-dzty, te te you-beart would break. Morgan ]et lier weep ; lie was sa do not bc afrai 1 d, a promise exhorted by violence i sengrossed by his own sorrow at that moment that bc had no Let your conscience bc at re'st. And as to-.that s-ëoùMrelconsolation ta ailier lier. But aftera while bc sàid:
Would my father bc satisfied with his little daughter the 1. shall make it my business ta prevent his cominihere again.,

So you. sèe God bas beard your innocent prayer, ýmy poordarling of his seul as bc calls you, if lie saw you'so inconsoi- child, my poor, poor little sceptic.",able? My father is fond ôf courageous Christians." 
'éfi, , 1

Winnie felt elated organ sa strongly rpved.But he'eannot leave us ? God must sec that we cannot ta sec M at e
thoughts which had secretly troubled her sa inuch.beaýr ta lose.him 1"

Child, child 1 God knows very well what we can and what, You will iiot bc afraid noiv, will you, my child
we cannût bear." No, l'Il try",A'bt. 'But now I've dready gat into, the way..

No, no, no 1" cried the child, franticially. « He did not of being afraid.
know that my mother could net beàrthe lifé that wicked boy Oh, no ; you must Qnly remember that God. is ýalwayswas lead'ing ber. He did net know that Kathleen il]-treated near and ready ta protect you if you call ta Hirn.li,
US« He did not know--2' " But suppose-Tom had carried nie off?"lie did not, why didif -He bring you here ta our peaceful " Did lie
home "No, but lie inade me do a wicked thing. 1, proifiised j" But my mother ?I' what 1 did notmean ta keep."

" Perhaps He inéans ta teach lier ta lie strong." God yvill forgIve you, tha't falgehood, because,,you were sa"Therc now, you sec that He doesn't know things." fýg-htened at the time. For you never, told s'tories, befbre,-ýWhy did you, Winnie
She's growing weaker every day." No ; but Kathleen was aIways telling sfories. and gtlttinkOh, only in body." me intO trouble without my faillt. AndToirý tells stories;"You think sa? FU tell vou'something, but, you won't ne, you can't think how' untrùt 1 hful hejsý. Hel declare lie-repeat it ta anybody ?" never dreanit of things whicli lie lias been ýaying two mNo." utesbefore. We used 'but just ta Ioo1ý at ëach otber, Minnie"'Net to Missy and 1, when lie did sa for marama -bélieved. him, and nq

us. As ta Ka'thleen, she d.idnýt real'ly believe hini, you knpwNet ta your mother?" but abc was sa crazily in love with him. , She- gaYe,ý hini" No, child." everything, even heý silk stockings, and took aIjý ami litýfle--" Nor ta your child?" trinkets away; and then they said it was for P60rpeopýle-" But Winnie 1-When 1 promise not ta dû so." Kathleen is a very bad'gir]. How ShL- used ta beiýt me'l-,," Well, you know, lie always comes at night, ta avoid being and then she said she hadn't. She was a bad girl. Andseen.» when Tom kissed lier, sht would forbid my telkng ànybodý_'Who ?" 1 asked lier ývhy. And she said because bc 'wasWtWhy, -Tom of course, And she never sends h im away, brother. Now, 1 kiss whoni 1 please, and always.tell - 1îiýs:she never says: Go away wicked boy! Never, And the youý and you're not my brother. But I like yowa thousether evening.he was here, quite late, and called me into the a hundred thousand, a million times, better than TOM.prden." she knew very well that Tom was a wicked boy, and'ýyet Élie,Who, Tom P kissed hini. Won't bc corne again ? J'm a liftle afi-àicl-,Sýiii:
"Yes,:Tom. Whydoyougrovsopale? Ishearobber?" Morgan ; for if 1 bave nothing ta 8ive him "xi ti1neý heuasked the'child with dilated eyes. carry me off into the wood and beat me half-dead? Yes, lit"Airnost," said Morgan between his teeth. will, Morgan ?-lie really will !" The childshuddered.

Well, 1 was dreadfully afraid of him,'too, for lie rolled " 1 cannot understand how lie dared ta came at all."his eyes and said, 'Our mother must die,' and when Icried, " Perhaps lie had other robbers with him.
he shook me, and said, 'Flush, little--,' such an ugly Morgan smiled. "No, robbers are not in the habit ofword! And tlien lie wanted me ta ask your mother for roaming about as they do in the fairy tales. But tell..! r.ne,,money for myBelf,: and then ta ý give it ta him, lie thrcatened does Missy permit you ta walk in the gaýden after dark???te carry me away into the foi-est dnd beat me till 1 would " 1 hadn't asked her."
promise ta do sa, and as lie spoke, lie wanted ta putbis " There, you, sec, that was vour Punishinent. 'And ýôUharýdýojc4ief over my mouth, and 1 was s& frightened that l think God does not sec orýg-uard you. Whenever we do nôt.prarnised him everything. Since then I cantiot sleep for ùbey His will, H&-punishes us."
fear at night, and I dare not go ihtoýthc garden at all. 1 Has He éverpunished you ý' asked Winnie, dropping herfancy thqrels somebody hid behind evM busWý Is, lie a4ob- voice, as if she were touching upon a profbund aecref.,ber, Morgan?" Me ? Oh yes, terribly-Il
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Ilit words escaped him almost against his will, and he sat "But if you can preach beautifully.ý'-ithbüwedheadilostinthought. Winniegazedathiinwith Well F,
intense ihterest. Then YOÙ needn't ever cr-y, zýgain."t' Had you not been disobedient ? site asked, afterýa pause. What do you mean P'He'startéd,_and seemed but now to rernember with whom 6'Why, when Vm inclined to, cry, 1 make a song and then.'he was speaking. Vm all right againý"

1 ? Yes, 1 was disobedient. I did like you, L doubted 1 wish 1 could also make songs."His.kindness and His power, and then lie smote me so, that "But that's so easy.;'1 êould not recover from the blow for a long time afterwards." Come, .dear song, and sallyGol smote yon 
Forth as swalloý5 wing 1Yes. Float o'er bill and valley,

And-and-h he forgiven you now Like a bree= in spring.
M&ga»siïiiled. "lhopelsodeary." So',you see not beautifully, you know. 1 don't mean1 saw you," she said, very softly. that it's beautiful but it's as easy as talking, or thinking, or"Me? Where?" 

singing. It comes ofIn the forest ;, you 
itsel£ Where shouldweré g on the 
the birds get it fromgreund- and cqing 
if it didn't P'-7dreaýdfully. And 1 was 

To be sure. JiSO'. silly, I got fright 
comes so to the birds,ëned and ran away, 
and to Llewellyn too."and never -told any-

b 9 y but 1 had seen Yes, and Llewellynd 
never cries, and al-

YOUI and kept w d 
ways sings.ýn er- Whydon'tbàg why yqu ha cried 
you try to be likesô, drea«àlly." 
LiewellynMorgan pressed his 

Perhaps because 1-lies on 1Vinnie's hair 
have no white beard_:to h* thei r tremb-
yet. He didn't alwaysýke. 'ýAnd 1,thought 
laugh, they say, whený--heý* good you wereý he was young."and how bad Tom 

"Are you very fondwas - fur he neverk. .
of Martynand you, you 

ceciies 
Very.',

cried and-said 'My "As if he were yourCôd-l' 1 was very l! brother ?"-cryÎng rnyself, 
"As if he were rnybecauïe 1- thaught 

dearest brotlier?'-3ýquT fathçr wouId die; 
Why did GladY5bit he didnt." 

dislike him so long F'1 féar we shall not,r, Because God hadhave him with us much 
sent him to interfèreï.iige-r,, Winnie; but 
when Gladys wantedývte will bear that as he 
to make a mistake and4'LEWEý,_ SAID UWEN Ai;Al,ý. "OH ],EWFS Vou nAVE NOT DONE THAT."rikies. people to bear 
like Tom."thý:ngý like courageous Christians." She wanted to like Tom 1"ýhall you be able to preach'as beautifully as bedoes?" Yes; and Martyn told her she should not."Ahi if that could be." "A pity site didn't ask me before she thought about him.Cant yeu willit?» " Perhaps she would not have believed you."Cân you wili to invent a song ?" " Well, did she believe Martyn

Winnie laughed. " Not at once, but afterwards."
NOý'but that's différent ; songs come of themselves. So, " Ah 1 and since then she's fond of him."

you know, from one's chest and a little from one's eyes too. Since then she loves him. She told me Martyn was theoukndw. Theý mouth only repeats what the ears hear. angel who had preserved lier."
you think it's the angels that bring the songs oni hears Indeed !" said Winnie, growing very thoughtful again.in one'ls sleep Why doesn't Martyn speak to my mother too P''Ï Té be sure it is, child. Don't vou think that your mother knows Toms characterThen the angels will also teach you to preach." very well ?1>
Will you ask them to do so, every evening, Wfnnie?" Not ver y well,'because she .doesn't want to."

And then you'Il never cry just fancy, Winnie, a mother. When a POOr CreatUre is
disowned by his mother, he bas nobody left in ai] the woritiNever? Oh, Winnie: Who could promise never to cry to forgive him."

gain, Tom shouidn't be: forgiven bý anybody.
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teHoiýr cari we telU ý'D aWt :y ýù_ýr tÈe.ýparàbIcý of the eyes, as it did in bis own 1 but she could havé no suspicion
of that yeï, least ;of ail a suspicion of hi s baving done it-'fer1ýpàdigaI son F, ý1always rýminds, me of Tom- ber sake? Why was àe so afraid il Why could sfie notOli yesi yery ývel4 it support bis presence ? He relzked brain to ý rnwnber'Il Well re

"Tà telLthe truth-4ut you musn't iepeàt it-'I'can't, help "enand where lie c.Duld have displeased ber. In vain.

-.thiriking his brother was righf." Since bis life bad become one of constant anxiety,-Lewe$

Il But Winnie 1" had grown unaccustom(,,d Ito sleep. He acted t,Èe fraud he

Weil, .YOU see, it was hard up.on the good son; and good had committed, over and over agaîn bis mind. H? had

j people are generally served tbat way nobody thinks- of written to their Smyrna correspondent request«uik,, ýL trifling

them.', payment on accoumi, and submitted thé letter te hià>ýemp",dyçý,,

Morgan felt greatly inclined to laugh, but lie controlled among the rest of the business correspdndéncé. .But, thé

Iiiinself and said grazely letter Vaughan really signed bad been slipped, in ai làst'

If bc had been a really good brüther, he would have 'moment and named a slm of _ý'3,ooo. Lewes had àfteýwàrds

rejoiced with bis fatheri when the old man had been so interçepted the gone to the bank to cash-it biinseIý,

-gri ' d at the prodigaüs absence." as he dared iiot draw any of the under-clerks into hils' confi-

Eere the conversation was interrupted by the entrance of dence. It was this money he kept at bis lodgings and'dealti

Mrs. GwyPne who looked very tired. Their father had had out to Edleen as sparingly as he could ; and yet it W"

a very bad attack, she said, but was asleepnow ; Gladys and dwindling away with terrible rapidity. And bc knew it-

Martyà were staying with him, that she might rest a few it could only be a few weeks now before thé aýccdùtýt-éùr-re.nt

minutes. would anivè froýý Smyrna andlead to the disèi5very of his

Will you sit down, beside.nie and give me your hand, till deed. Everybreathofspringevcýryswellingbudrriýdiýthe,ý.

1 grow calm, my boy? Il ýAnd Winnie will sing softly. Then blood surge up fèverishly to hiq-temples. H_ç gýew se t'hiti

perhaps I can sleep a little." that old Owen feh grèatly alarmed about bis ypting fri'ënd,,
Théydidastheywerebidden. Morgan tenderly sénoothed and consulted with. bis employer as 1 oîý1at qught t.o.be d9ne

the hair, which was go rapidly turning gray, from bis mother's te restore.,his heaIth. They knew- of wbat impàtt4nee his

temples, as bc placed a little cushion under ber head; and financial, talents were to the firm, how-inuch. profit hi's clever

then lie sat dovhi by ber, faudling %and kissing her band with combinafions and unerring foresight had brou&ht thefn..

almost féminine gentleness, while Winnie slipped into the I have not slept wçIl .of late," said, Lewes dropping bis

remotest corner of the room, and sang as softly as à bird at eyes before 0wens penetratingglancý,mhen the latter spok.e,.,-:

day-breà'k. to him on the subject.
And when the-Angels come, they look "My friend, I really think you are in love."

magnificent and strong. Leweý face flushedas hotly as a very pale facecan iffush. 7
And when the angels Shig, it sounds

Like genflest ocean song. Il I have little time for such trifling, 1 should thinjL

And when the Angels guard thy steps in love with my figures, You know that 'tÉey are? n'y pole
Discard thou fýr and pain passion and that I find as much poetry in.them asý other. men

And when the. Angels pàrdoý thee do in their loves."
Thenýgrow thou glad again 1

Yes, yes, I know ; but that doesn't make, one ill."
And'when thon hear>st the Angels cail,

Uplift thy soul on high No: but restless at times."
Unto thy fatheý'a heart, and setk If we only could do without you, we'd, send yoti-ýe.ýQ_

Thy home beyond the sky. landforamonth. Butthenyoudon'tfishorshoôt-"
The soft singing really ýeemed to lull Mrs, Gwynne into Il No; l'in a bookworm. 1 good for no place but the office..

slumber, and Morgan gazed sorrowfully at the lines which
If you crushéd me underfoot,,you'dfind me dustgu thrýý»

grief had drawn in lier noble face ; they were more conspicu- Owen shook bis head. ",Nonsense, my fýiend l' Your
ous as she lay there still and pale, than when slie moved

1. . .quick blood bas twice surged to your face and left âgam since
flushed with. the stir of daily life. Morgan and Minnie myquestion. That doesn't look like dust, but like the throbÏý- ......
hardly dared to breathe for fear of rousing ber, and when la ing of a very warm beart. However, you must ndt mi'siàke
deep, sobbing sigh rose tc, ber lips, they ckchanged a look of

my warm. sympathy for indiscretion, whateveryou do. Wen
intelligence. say no more about it."

And then Winnie's thoughts wandered away into dream-

Jand, and ber active little head was býsy inventing sorne new Won't you spend a few days at my place in Walcé
Vauýhan to him, Il You know you are always we4come te

fairy tale. Morgan watched the sleeping rnothèr and the
My wife, and there's no possibility of ber ùoming te Londeffi

dreamingchild, and ýresentIyfèlI into so deep arevery im-

self, that he seemëd alsq to be following some wonderful this spring, she is so ill."
Il I'd rather stay here just now.",

road through the vast mystery of life. Asyou please. I should only like te see yôü in goodl'

CHAMP XXI. health."

Lewes had returned to bis lonely home with such a dull, ewes sometimès really thàught of rubbing bis cheeks as

'beavy sorrow at bis heart, that the air seemed to choke him sickly girls do when they expect visitors ; but it w haye.

ed bis mindow in the vain hope of breathing been of little use, he would have looked aIrýthe. whifer afttý-.
and he open
!ore frecly. )Vhy bad she betn, se afraid of seeing him ? wards.,
ee. had thought'tp give ber pleasure, and she ivas still under rom had corne to him once or twice, and he had eýyen h'Tft""ý

the dèlusion that it was the money for thosediamonds which smail surns of money on condition that heý would stàY in

he, bxpught heri gredually, by instaIiTiCntsý as she wrôte! fbî don =d not trouble his-rngther. 1

it' Il e had donc what would make hima criminal in ber exceèdingly sh.abbyý His dress and aýP0aÈa=
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es iaid Owen, Oh, Lewes f you have not behind stared at tlie ýpotwhere bc bad butjust bcen standing
l woüld,,as soon beheve it of ýînysel£ 'It'simposs- deeply impressing thèrn all. i-týeyaii féituneasyý asthough

bit les not truc 1 r-eweý§." Lcý,,, àé, ot accuse yourself everyone's intégrity must bc questioned in future, as though
W e man looks as no one could trust bis neig1bor any.,

of what somé ether )nay have dont. hy, th more, since Lèwes bad

innocent as a saint, as calin as only- a good'conscience tan become a criminal. Some said he had always been strange,
ma ke ontl It's not truc 1, it can't bc ! There's a terrible others declared they would ne ver belie-ve anybody again, and

mistake somewhere 1 others muttered there was no such thing as getting rich by

'I Lewes said Vaughan, why di.d you not-confess the honést means. But they only spoke iw whisperEý_g]ancîng

truth to me? 1 would have mot exposed you to this shame shyly at the door through which Vaughaný and Owen.bad

aridmisery. 1 sheuld have helped you., Oh, Lewes 1 why disappeared.
did you not speak ? Had I deservecý such a want of con- Owen was in such a state of excitement that big dr4sof

fidence from you perspiration stood upon bis brow.
A strange, eloquent look ffom Lewes' clear eyes seemed it is -unnatural, quite unnaturM," bc said, repeatedly.

to answer, Il Yes you had," as bc almost imperceptibly bent Il And if Lewes insistý on making a martyr ofhimself, ther'e

bis. bead. And th.en bc was gone, and those who r emained are peo le who will get him out of prison, l)ý shëér violence

[TO BE CONTINlLIFI).l

INSOMNÉA.
NABILITY to sleep is _about,.as unnatural a.condition as respite from, care, for even -a few invigorate the

can be imagined, and one that has, been.-engendered by and work will be talçen up with new energy cach- succeéding daYý

unnatural ways of living, The, causes are so variôus'that The more complétý_the.re1akation the more ljenefic'hU bc the

no special plan of treatmentwould suit all cases; and ýresnlt. Ifbefore.Yéstjegsnessatnightl)ecomeshabitualwakèfàllý9M>
permanent relief can »only be obtained through the general the sufférer would. realize the danger and discover the, causC>ý--

adjustment of ones habits tg tbeaccepted laws of hygiene. whether it bc watt 6f èxercise or fresh air, improper £àýd> tciQ àôsc,

in this respect, regularity--in meals, -in taking exercise, în application or insufficienÈrecreation-and perseveré in sornelsimple

rising and retiringýis an impoftant. facto.r To piraece remedy, nine, times out of ten -uniess there is saine 0renîÎL- ýdM-

going to bed early one night and late the next, sleeping one ilight culty-the tendency to insomnia might bJarresteCLî AléoholF"r-

eight or ten hours, and another perhaps only ffiree or four, and liquors and drugs ghould never be. resorted to. ýý MàY iàuëè

continu'ing this, for any length d time, is almost sure to produce 81eep, but the habit once formed it will bc faund impbwbe ta

sjeCpleýsness that will shortly become chronic and very difficult to sleep without their aid, and in increasing dogm 1fany stiumlant

overcome. soine, indeed, are so sensitive to any irregularity that be desired, a glass of bot'ruilk is prýfieab10ý in, évery way, lO

a single infraction of the regular rule for retiring will prevent sleep, liquors, and narcoties. Many persons, -have fourid a.glass of, cold

not only on the special night, but sornetimes for succeeding nights milk and a cracker, taken just before goinÉ Io bed, eery efficacbus -
'ic exerciscAaken just before retiring, or a in promoting sléep. A ass of lemonade, not too

aiso. Gentie calisthen gl Étrong and'not

sponge bath, foUowed by brisk rubbing with a coarse towel, will sweet, is anothersimple soporific, -Moderate warrnth also pr"oààces

usueypreventtliisreýstlessnessfrombécomingchroùic. Oneofthe sleep, especially in winter; slçeplçssnéss is,.ofteh the'Pç;aàliy yaid

chief caîýe.s of sleeplessness is a sedentary mode of lifé. The for getting into b--d with cold feet and h1ands. A warm bath tàkeyi

bodily funetions respond to -the natural stimula of fresh air, light just before goine to -bed ig efficacious, quite obstinate..ký,ý

and exercise, and when these are withhelà the resu!t is sleeplessness of gleeplesbness, and bas the acNantage of being

at night; Nothing conduces so gr'e-ýitly to healthy slumber as Always rub briskly with a brus4-o'r coarse towel, to ýbring the ûoôà
*ble 'piuabundant exercise in the open air ; and this should bc the first to the surface, thus relieving th e bÏain. Whenever possi > .-ý

rerntdy tried in cases of walçefulness that threaten to become sons inclined to wakefuiness should sleep alone, and from a hy

habitua]. A good brisk walk taken an hour or two before bed- point of vièw, separute beds are always preferable 'fér-adU>, ian&!11

time, preferably with a pleasant companion, or, if alone, with soine children. The bed should be moderatelyhard (rýFvcr featherY,ý:,

object in view bcsides mere exercise, and always avoiding un pleasant turned and thoroughly aired evçrï day,, tle bed .4othidghgbt in.

tifieughts, will usually furnish the stimulus required. Dancings weight and.only sufficient to maintairi a natural deitMe-of W.#wth.ý

cycling or -any fOrIn of exercise which quickens the s1nggish cir' Softwoolblank-etsarebest. A good bed inawell-ventilated roc 0

culation and sends the blood to the, surface of the bodyi thus good food of the righf sort, in proper.quantitid and «ýpr!qer-,

relievilâg the brain, is conducive to sleep. If those engaged in times, good air, regular bathing, sufficient.,exercise to produc6, a.

bu especially of the class demanding close mental application, pleasant weariness, congenial. occupation, absolutely reglar habit.,ý
sineu

could exert the wili power necesïary ta entirely banish all thoughts strict, avoidance of stimulants and nareotics, a clear consciente,

of their work- when it is énded for the day, the insomnia that lias and the exercise of sufficient wilI power, will in #me overcome #W,

alrnost become a natural inalady would sjýeedily decrea-se. The most obstinate case of insomma.

4,
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IZE CAgAPIAN QUEEN,.

ÀT 1-10eE RôBE, The tall, lithe-limbed woman is at hLr best in one of these
the long, narrow searns moulding the figure to perfection;Fun 1)ýdice, slýeV am China sllk vt$t in helioes, and skht in Cre

velvet, and low at the back, with two sinalf basques, an& doth,, cheviot, -serge, vicuna cloth and plush Oand velvet areem-

r eeeding in front to display the gatheredbodice., It is carried high ployed for the purpose and most of iýem are fur-trimmed.

CO«CERNING THAT NENV, GOWN.

-M Speaking of the Autumn colors, one must give a proper prômin-
t,11 ence to yellow. A bold pattern of dress has. a fine black and white

stripe, f4rming a very-ýdecfded check. Another has a, green grbund.,
upon which thereý,aré great orange spots at iritervats so irnlr

N', 
that rio pattern appears to, be preserved.

Red and yellow are found commingled in spots upon thé -darÇ-
green'groundwc>rk, and, ifo -ne is fanciful, one may thinlz of à trei-
cal landscapý with the red and yeffow rays of the settirfg sun agai A

green of the foliage, and the sombre background of the

brush. The green groundwork it will be rernembeted is som,

%ë àoft and shaggy, and aids in carrying out the effect just mentioned.

Thehomespun wehave always with us. It conýe-s out this' year

'èl speckled with slight traces of réddish or coffée1rown lines. üÉber

varietiý-. of it, are flecked as ýhoügh scen in a snow storm,

If, having rýad7%e Falý'st'yles, you are ý still in doubt what to b-:ý: -
1. and féar to invçst in anything which may-pqssi out ofstyleput your,

fears tc, the wirids and gojand boldl expend gr fýnàs âpon the
evÎot, tweed or homespun youcan fiAd, Have

ery best cEecked ch

it Made by a- dressmaker who undcrsiands how toget up o. tailèr-

made gown, havc-it býuad with bxaidi ýhe narrowest you cAn

obtain, and then gèt a haît to match thé brald, 0 atç

hat, 'shoctops tû match the gloves, a shopping bag to m.atch

shoes, and a veil to match the shopping bag, an > d you may be sure.
that you cannot possibly look out'of date.

You have preserved the general harrbc>nycd efftrt whièh, 16 deslired Î
and you are wearing an, English checkLý(Yïown4

1"EARL-GRAy-gloveswith roughcdges and wide- black, or wiatê,
r sir ' fyeàr than 'thé

stitching aie consideýed more élégant fo ee plue
white.

THz Fgyptian brooches brought in by thè-vogue of

Cleopatrý, and lately imported, show a licad wiýh the

head-dress of the women of the coùntý to which tlie heioine oftra

widely talked of play beloeged.,

SHET-L jéWeIry in the ýhaiýe of brocchès, -bar pins, dropg-apd
scarf pins, is one of the latest iWýlt -ics. An aluminum, riýg ariisti

cally chased and with a garrietsit as a nove.1t'y latelyseen
2ýthe window exhibit of a well-kiiàwn New York jeweler,

AmONI týé autuinn tailor suits is one of rich myrtle green 1wiS

sheath skirt and Louis coat tfým.med withdark greenvel7et
besques in eut work. The co.atçýPcýUË 6ver a ýAaistcôat Ôf pàlt baùe,ý-.'
cloth braided with silver.

BLACK stackings will contInue in vogue the season thiode;, and:

the annourâcement made that their use will bc r*ricted to ýthé,

street, is absolutely untrue. They may really be worn vàü, il

and shoes of every color except white; but, ef course, wilhgraY',
Ar HOME ROÉE (Front and Back), tan,, scarlet, as well as with white shppers, the 'stdeking -tÔ match_ýý

looks better, and suggests geater care as to the: perfection of détail
ýon the shoulders, bordered with &t j'et bées, and embroidered in

in the costurne. Fancy stockings-that is, those having printed--.
silver vandykes fqrmirkà Nvýves, di%ýide4 Éy rows Pýf silver beads.

refined, and cannot be advised. Ifyoli
Medici collar and girlleto correspond. figures upon them-are not

haven't given the sütch in tinie, and a long stocki.g ral Pa s
liffle below the knee, fbe best way to mend it is to buy a picce -of'

CLOIAKS, CAPES AND JACKETS. aéthe narrow, flimsy black ribbon used sometir'nes for coveringw'b 1

It 'is dçcriced, that, the jaunty -short jacket:must go.; even the bones ; lay this under 'the ripped stitches, baste it sm0ofhlyý ý_4
'Louii XV. with ils, hip seains is voted bail forra, ed.the long three- hem it down on both sides, first where the stocking has rippéd. ý'e -

acket eut all in -oný and then undernea
quatter j one an, elaborate1y trimméd reignssup the ribb th hem the. ribbon

"meýý Noiftatter ffa short wornan locks.as ifcut intwoývhen she stocking. This will be found a. much more sàtisfýadorY wàeof

ýdoi-s one of the new shalpes, fashion has so decreed, and ýat et mending thah is the long and intricate dam, which mugE. sa,ýhe'

Éazâ,& i adýpted'. i times, extend over,ýnearJy half a yard of stôtki

ýv,
'î,
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-THE CANADIAN.QUEEIÇ,'

strp.Ai-k poplin and wool plaid-, can bc tiade into suých àýe5sY
1 tiakes oneýf,ôurth of a yard of seal plush to i%ýe tje pýetty ýfànc:îes simply by cutting the plaid on the. bias'and arrangi.gl'it so',

C:r it may be 'made from y material ýou déire. -The thàt'the points form new patterns.an
cellu must bc laid on a lengÉhwise fold of thc goo(Is. , When aU FvFRY bureau Monging to a woman should possess a gýove,
'thjsemý of -the cape arc basted togéther Ilicely, t1y; ît on over the sfretcl)et,ý glove box and a powder box hav ing a perfor t ta ed Op
diess. The-froet edges. of the cape are to meet when finisbed. which is sufficiently s-nall to slip in the fingere, and k' it filied,cýpMake the colle, and séw its hollowin edge to the neck. Fa4ten Wiffi9, glove powder.
thè cape with a book and locp. This cape must -bc Rned _With a Tný Marie Antoinette fichu is eery popular tlýs season, and>
Very thin silk, aadý makes a vgDF pretty and, comfortable winter importers say that Dwrisians attribute its origin to the actue 4darfs,.
wrap for Miss Dollie. I arie Antoinette as she playéd.berthas and ca" wérn by M at sh p-

herdess in the pleasuxel Lrouiàds of Fýance, attended by ihe 1"e F ý
P.ARIS will bring'în a good many, novelees in circul s the coin- the court.

ing: seawn. Sorne desi&ns,ýyithshort capà of wool-cloth aria fiar A'Hi(;H, noveIty is a jacket wrap of beige cloth, a
on.. the Stuart collar andùie..ed.geý ercý*oWn. pectiliarity

being the V dart, which is formed by the underarm Seam andwic-
So34z new bat trimmings. will bc shown this wintcr. One of slanting dart, which adjusts it slightly to the fom,., tiyo wide Mxthem is in, the shape of half a plain leaf, ccmpletely made of jets, on pleats corne from the back of the neck and continue over the ajým

wire, Special ýrimmings are made for-hat-brims of smiall jets. i4,the guise of a cape; the front is facçd with beaver_

0

c

0

a

D0LLýS ÉAPE.

FASI-1]ON has ffiàke Chiffo îough it NVArEF.PROOF Mri an institution. Chiffon, aIth oriey and jewel belts, for travelli.ý,,'zr«. Mcosts but little a yard, is expensive beçanse of the frequent renéwals for both ladies and gcrýtlemen, with a 3éries ý6f smauit necLýsitates. Like the bloom on the peých, that a touch will capable of holding a great deal.
destrOY, 90 Chiffon will hardly bear the friction of one weeks wear. THE cheviots are in many différent coloiz, but, they, are e in

MOST Of the hats, both large and small, are lifted from too close neutral tints and many of them self wlorÈ, thoügh the Shy are Olwa.contact with the heàd by aband covered with a torsade of velvet also in large plaids, diagonal weaves znd dieregt designs in àtripesnOt chiiÏO In fâct, thsè lace trimmings are found invariably Some of thern axe ve
becoming. ry wiry and harsE Otherd soft and fin,

pleasant te, touch. Some are woven in chevron, stripé and haTHF crawns of.some of the new round hats are s4htly raised, plain to match.,
the bonnets are aboht large eÇongh for the head of a two-year old,
but they Malte up in stylli. and t4mining what they lamentably lack IIENRI Il. CAPE.
in $àC.

It icmadeýin Ildht grey amazoil clothý trimmed witWWver.braid,,,P.Ltysm -and velvet capes aré, aàog tbe: vèy handsome wraps, btads and fxine Giýnp or, applique work fýr ther Z
thê toit is. fartýer enhanced by th -eleg=' silk ân Médicie ýof dl jet. cour shoulders and fronts, whicli il

eI]àlb74iclkrywith*hiichthey are adorr%ëd the back a fewstitches drape the epaulettès. The sýeve8'RXç. unikoni àtîd the ed -shages, and perhaps a V ped piece is iàserted, down. Hat in fancy straw veiled with pleatèà lac6, andsmartenéd
v thý:bUtk, whilè a deepý border rýnsaround the edge. a bunch of dog roffl.

te 
e.
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ýlfIEZE. CANADIAN QVEEN,

1L sidé of the cheesecloth. It should me4ure two yards by tývo, and a
half.- Roll out the cotton and lay it eveffly on this, tu -king the
breadths of cotton together, where theYUP, with long basting

COMFORTAB LE. ihreads. Pà the upper sidelof the cbeesecloýh oyerall evenly-
Begin nine inches from the edgc to Put -in a towof tacking, majý_

It ýs a ýsimple rhatter'to make a bed coinfortable aý home. ingý eac.4 tack firrn with a little kifot., Continue, the taching ninc-Materials for #bed -wW cost thre inches. a art. Make a second row, beginnin hcomfortible " which e or' four g t e tacking nine
dollars in the sjýops, aIready made up, may be purehasedfor one inches from the first row, but alternating so t1iat thelý fail.,betweendollar. and not opposite the other tackings, , ýContinue'till the fThe patent. cotton batting, whkh comes- in even. làyers, coin prt
stitched in place by machine, saves. all annoyance in',anane«ng the able " is finished, roging it up as it is tacked. when it ig all done

turn in the edges, stitch thern together eV nly q4d cover, the'ed'cotton, =d tnay be as easily Laid on as cotton cloth. The prettiest ge
material for covering a 4, comfortAble " of cotton, is cheesecloth. It wý.th>.coarse butionhole stitch in worsted.
requires five yards- for ezýh side of a Il cornfortable," and from three
to ý0Mr rolls -of patent cotton, batting. This amourit of material A FP.FTTY ornament for almost any room is one of the, new

A

zt L_

2el,

a

'A

A MODERN MOORISl-1 INGLENOOK.

malçes a comfortable two and a half yards long by two wide, ý flower chandeliers, made of three sections bf lyamboo joined
size larger than is usually found for sale. A pretty one may be ends in the form of an inýerted>tripod : a brass àân ù ýttachcj.t<)
made of pale Une cheeseclýth on ope side and pale pink on the each and the chandelier is suspended by, the*e three. ci" te a
other, tacked together with pale blue worsted and buttonholed, with long rhain ending ý in a hook for henging hC () n
blue worsted around the edge. Cream white ýànd lavender make hollow piece of bamboo is fitted with-a glass tube for hüldinewatér. .
another dainty combination,_ These light, inexpensive bed'cover for the flowers and grasses.
ings are especially usefA in cottage homes where they give in sum- SO.MF exquisite pieces of silk embroideryupoh patfernèd:dgmýý ,
mer all the warrnth needed on Sot nights. One of the prettiest- both silk and linen, were executed lately, and have a distinct air

colrafortables ', of this kind may'be made of pale yellow cheese- novelty. Unbleached linen with a small flowirrz design of eitý-e
clpth taclced withyell6w worsted. k 1,bàs particulàrly well at the conventional or naturalistic foliage was chosen. The paiterit, i r1l
fbot of a 5vhitt counterpane, in a "ite and yellow room. The colored silks 1 was arranged without any ref4ýýrence to 'the.
1ýM-çs.of making is simple. If, you, do not bavë a quilting-frame patterý, which serve4 as a bacl-ground ; in other p-'leccýs, howéverý ,mà teri âlý can be sprend over a bed. It is nct so'convenient, the p4ttern of the woven fabr ic of Y_rich design wâs empýasîzcd aeýý,

-apd if you have a'number of 'l comfortables ý' to make, it brought out in parts by ýully'cû]ored embroidM gold and
pays1o get a quiffing-frame. In any case, however, put down one bei.ngugédinsorneonsestoenrichtheeffect.

î-1
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COMBINED BOOK-CASE, ETC. Below there is a pointed edge of the small rihg,-ý twelve in the firstA COMMNED bl writing-table and dressing-table ils a row, cight in the second, four in thiýlast, arranged as a pyramilmullum in Éarvo that wi-H bc fourid very usefal wheté space is re« sewed to the edge.stricted, as is the case in the ordinary American flat. Such a piece edge, with fourIn the triangle there are six, long rings on the bias
of furnituýe would bc very desirable also in a yacht cabiri, and it small rings between. Tbey can bc crocheted in one piece, but it is

rather troublesome, and sewing together is quieiker and per4aps
durable.

iï SPOOL CABINET,
The prettily contrived little cabinet sel in this cut illùstrates a

simple way of making a very pretty pil of furniture inwhich all
the empty spools one can gather will corne into play.

The shelves of the original model were, made of heavy paste-
board covered with plush. The little spindled columns are made of
empty spools painted with jet-black carriage-gloss paint ; these are
run together on slender sticks, and at the end of cal little pillar a
haif spool is set and secured by an ornamental brass-headed nail,
which keeps all the spools firmly together. The spindle railing
around the shelves is made of smaller empty spools glued to the
shelves and kept together and strengthened by a strip of plush-cov-
cred cardboard nailed to the spools by ornamental stud-headed nails.

T-bis idea may bc carried out in a dozen différent treatments,
For instance, it.may bc carried out in ivory-white and gold, or rose

COIIIBINED BOOIÇ ETC.

-CASE,

might bc -made to serre as a waqhstand as well. The desk is
hinged) $0 that it cari bc closed if desired, and the space above the

BAG.
.,Th=.eighths of a yard of black satin, the saine of white, eighteen

ýýche$ in wiâth. Stitch across the top. Then open, and stitch
tbe long sil acxl the black, leaving an inch or two in Lhe white

to turn. Run, à. casing art inch wide three inches from theC
t ol Buttdn-bole the, openings at each side in the casing for half

CABINET Wil SP1ý

'H SPOor NI)LE W0R1,ý.
enamel and gold, or pale green arid gold. In- this case, cont the-
shelves, the spools and the rods run thrl the shl arid the
stiip of wood fopping the spool railing, all with the enaniel pàint
this paint will makç a good ground for the gilded parts, which will
thus take less gold-bronze for their gilding. Ebonizel ènameled,
or simply made as plush cabinets in any of these styles, this idea
may bc pleasingly carried out.

Ti-iF very best lounge one can bave, all things considered, is a
frame supporting a good spring bed, with a regular hait mattress of
suitable size over it, the whole kept in place by an inexpensive
Bagdad rug, or an expensivel rug, as you prefer. Repeat
balf a dozen of the tories of color in the niè in the ccvering of the
down pillows, of which you can hardly have toc, Marly. If you
cannot afford the expense of eider-down for sofa pillows, use the
b2st of feathers rather than the cheap down generafly sold in the
stores. Many people lilce a hait pillow better than any other, and-,
a hammoclpillow covered with, blue denim will often bc a welcome

BAG. addition to the lourige.
ALL table decorations should bc in low effects, the plece MostjýMé satin ribbon, two yards to run through. Do not tic the lsedýbeing the low round silver fern dish, Inplatedwarethismayeudff. Ru.n each ribbon through the entire casing, leaving the ends bc bol for Six et seven dollars. Small silver pots in the Most,

charming repousse dll are filled with growing maiden hait and
ýý#0Miing is a triangle in crocheted rings, with black knitting placed at-the corners' of the difiner table. Thee are not imre thalsUk'-oikë ddzS large brass riilgsr, three dozen small rin foàhetriangle., si inches highý,,'



fA QÙÈEN$

W frce froin du st and when it îs put away it will look Ue new.dj e
..If the dress to be cleansed is silk, after thoroughly sjýonging it in
the soap-bark, lay it on a Clean-board and sponge it Qffýwith clear
cold. water on both sides. ýýpe off all the excess of moisture youFOR CROUP AND COLDS. n a'can. Pin the smaller piecés of the -silk'o , shut, and hang the

As Colot wÇatherapproaches a *iother begin's to dread the colds sheej outdoors in a shady place, whexe ho sun = reach it, or throw
elid. Croap . 'of ebildhood as much as she bas fcared the digestive ail- the sheet over the clothes-liprse. Silk prepared.qa this wgy looks
mÇnts jàduced by hot weather. IL ver]ï nice. k will need a slight pressing on the, side when

ýVhile a child neleds plenty of warm, clothing, excessive bundfing it is made up to make !t.perfectlý srnooth.'
shoüld-bÈavoi'ded. NearlyaUneeded4ýviceinthisie-ýpeais-inclùded
in the reeornmen ' dation, te, dothe the body evenly, yet lightly
tiuoat to toes aDd.wcýol is always the sàfèst material. TAKE AN AIR BATH.

Do 'nct piovide several 7garments with bands and plaited or Every woman, bas evil hours, w.hen she is too restléEWýo ]il sûa
gaýhered.skirts about the wajet and leave the'littleiegsclôthedwi and toc, dull and heavy to do ailyth,'ng- She says she is nervoie.
fhin stockings ; neither are slippers bealthful we-' in cool weather. Her color loses its freshnessý her eyes their biightnessý hér-'expreý-
The ankle is sensitive tc, cold. and the body is often uncoWortably sion all its delicacy,' She looks a coarser andý,léss inteUigentWu,
cold, githone well clothed, because of chilled ankles. vidual. Now the latest rerdedy propo" foi, this, disteraper. à, týbe-

If it jÉ advisable te, treat the simplest cold of an adult "with air bath. Lock yourýdoors -if you would test it -the next. ti.me: tle
respee', it is doubly important net to neglect the slightest blues declare thernselves, and disrobe entirely, takiný, an- ait baý4-sy4ipt" 'oÉcold in a young 'child. Avoid fiirther expcýure ci

and in the sunshine if po--,sible,,for five or ten minutes Tliisýwî à Re,
g;ve -pMompt treatment ; iýthe cole docs hot yield madily to boine a total alterative to tile oppressed, restless state of the nervous $Ys-, _ýc
yeÎnedies send for a physîcian. tera., It does býLÈr thn a warm bath, whièh, ifone,ýhas ah ad

In an attiýk of croup before ý a physician dan arrive no time been taken.inthemorhingi can nýt be alwaysrepeatedd wýthhpe'
be lest in waiting. An ernetic is the first thingto begiven, safety. After the air bath dress again slowiy, donning completoly.,

and nothing ie better -than a teaspoonfal. of the wine or syrup of fresh linen and some crisp aný rather new gowa. The freshness cf.
ipecac either clear or diluted in a little water. Repeat in ffteen external attire is infallibly soothing. Anothý ýsý iQnworth :
or twenty minutes'if necessary. But-sornetimès there is no ipecac careful noting when you are fëeling and looking d»Il eyed -,emd7ù

' in the bouse ; in such a, case givé a teaspoonful of powdered alum bears indi rectly upon the value of massage. Týke yourý hair doýnî
Âhho-neyorsyrup. Keep the air in the ro= moistened continually and moisten the scalp thoroughly *ithgood but harmless, hair-dre .sý-
by s1eý the vapor of unslacked lime is excellent. Keep the tem- ing preparation. Then, with the tips of the fin' rsý, work themois-
perature of the room. as higli as eighty degtces îýnd avoid draughts. ture well into the scalp, and comb the hair'outl:afterwýýLrIý.mtfialowi M

For an ordînary cold add a teaspýonf41 of syrup of ipecac to a soft, regalar movements.
Cup of cold water, then give a teaspocinful eyery heur.

For hoaxiùýneý,s or difficulty in bteathing saturate a small piece of
FORf GREASE SPOTS.iflannel withý cainphorated oil and apply it hot across the chest or

arouhd the throut.' This remedy is uswdly effectual, but aftex its On using naphtha and benzine toi remc;ve grease spýts
use a child s hould be espeçially guarded against changes in tem- fabrics, ofiten a circIe or outline of the spot is left sO cleýr1y defincd
perature. For'a cold in the head a Ilitle camphorated cil rubbd that the effect is but little better, than that of the greese spot

it is, in fact, the grease spot itself spread out thinlý ôver a.
the nose will geperally relieve the pressure and quiet, th, hitd. 1

If no camphorated cil is nt hand, melt a little mutton tallow'adding surface. To remove the spot, entirely the best wày . is 49 lay thé
a few dropqýof camphor or mix the camphor with olive oil. affected part between brownpaper or, blotting paýp«, àùd th

thoroughly with a warin iron. Then if any greà wreihËs,-r ý 1ý
spot gently with a spongé moistened in Mbbing,_frô,,ý the-

HOW TO USE SOAP-BARK. edge towards the centre. Lay a pieu of blotting
There are very few women who underêtand how to use soap, spot once more, to absorb as much of the grease as pos.si. -,ý tben f

Varlç. It is; the very best cleaning mateýia1 in use. Nothing else wash out the spot in-cold w1rer without soap, a 1,
cleans.a black silk or black woolen dress so satisfactorily. Five wrong side with a warrn iron until it is dry. ApMponýA

3à4eý-cents' worth will clean an entire dress., It inay be purchased at with caution in renioving spots, as it sometimes cha
any druggist's in the city or coupýtry, being commonly used by ail color of fabrics as well. In other èàses a very wéý4 v #ion of
tailors in cleaning gentlemen's clothes. It may be used to clean, household anonchia ý has, been. known to restore êb1oéý pez
almost àny dark cloth, but it posstsses color enough in itself te be For this reason it is 1>--st tofirst apply it on 4ri extw>pjecéel'týw'.., -
liable to stain a delicate color, , To prepare soap-bark for cIeaning, goods, or in some place hidden from. sight.
peut about a qýiart of boiling water over five cents' wortb of the
bark. Let it boit gently for two hours,'and at the end of this time COLD tea is excellent for cleaning grainéd woýd>,-
strain it through a pieu of cheese eldth. Put ihe liquor in a cleân NEvER put tea leaves on a light C-jored carpet;,they WM slurglypail Have ready-a smooth board of suitable size, and have the leave a stain.
dress to be cleaned all ready, ripped, shaken and brashed free from coHot solution of salt and vinegar bright,-h' , pper and tin»iyit',_,..- fdust. Lay each piéce of cloth one after another on the board, and also zinc bath tubs.sponge it thorogghly on both sid 21ý

es, rubbing Carefully any specially IN packin g bottles or ýcanned fhiit for moving, s'iip a rubber band,

iled $pots. 'After.all the clot4is slý,ôrfged, fill a large tub full of
over the body of them.cold w4ter, 1 vand rime tach piéce of the goods up and down in it,

IF sponge cake is mixed with. cold water'it is yéll'oWý btëtif, hoopp at a time, so as to remove thoro rrngughly the seap-buki lot watr be Wiling ho .t the take will be White.the piem through the wxinger, lay them ini heavy, ckaec hes.b 1 aý : ket and en a begh A SPOOý4FUL of OXgall tO a gallo
wh Il are ymged ýand wiýpg Ont> p he n of water will. set the-ý dio e-pressing tthai most an ooch soaked in it before wàeàn >fw.«erof!edýup. Jýonthérn on the. Wronk side_ïf woolen al yg

îiry, or nearly so , fhenbegthernon thetiothe$-' NFw tins should be set over, the fire with ý bd wateý
1 Êbî»e to ait foi et least twelve hours. The cloth should han in a for several hours before food isput. into t4em.
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are such an improvement ta these ý'soups maigres," i. e* soups
withaut meat, ought to be nothing e e but the rinds of the slices
of rashers of bacon fried for bjeak-fast, 'which.9hould be saved in a
jar evM mor-ning. When you add yotir binding of yoll-s of eggs
you must be very careful ta remove the saucepan from the fire, or
else the eggs would curdle and spoil the whole appearance of the
soup. The safest plan is ta mix two or three spconfuls of the stock
in the jar in which the eggs bave been beaten up, and pour out the,
whole gently into the soup. When applied ta cooking, mitonne
rneans a thin ýooked a, long time very slowly, and watched with
great car is used for other things, but it is generally aplilied
ta soups. Anything mitonne always conveys the idea of having
been done very slowly with particular care, and the great secret of

FRENCH SOUPS OR POTAGES. the excellency of French cooking lies irr allowing a great many
things ta mitonner.

The real mission of soups is completely ignored in EuýJIand
'whýit soups are iàentidal with' heav thick and, ta encý

y in Ignations, bighl i di estible food. -ýke French consider them - -Thé recipe may lxý iLsGP-AHAm PUFFS. ed as, well with whiteonly as a Jorernnner, and preparative ta a good dinner. Con- flour as the Grahiinisoups do ý not require the expensive founda-sidered in this light, 2 CUpS Ofýmilk.ti6n often denumded by professed cooks in England. EngIish
2 cups of Graham flour.housekeepers. are, daily gaminà knowledge and expérience ; and,

4hough, still tao much in the hands of their cooks, since 2 eggs.
SSalt.:they hýýve studied the art of gi'ý,mg their husbands nice little First mix flour and milk smoothly, then add the eggs, the yolkstémpttng dimiers (as good as, they ýan get on the Continent) with-

ànTetat.ouýky, when' their cooks tell them. boldly, " I must and whites beaten separately, the whites beaten ta a stiff frQth.
Bake in gern-paris in a quick oven.-IMve Our or fý ' 6 jréjý' unds ofbeef if 1 am ta make a clear soup, " they

ýis .boldly rétOft that there fs no sort of necessity for such -rEs.-Pick ta piecçs a pound and a half ofqýjtrÉva-gance. But'when meat is extensively used for properly htsait codfish, cover it with cold water and soak, over n,,ý, In theê6àp; why should not thé meat itself be afterwards served as rnorning drain and press until perfectry dry. Put pi t ofi,4,entree? Is-it 1 because it bas helped ta make a tasty, milk or creara in a double boiler. Rub together two ounces ofmi-clour. sou ý-t T'Y sait býef, and utilize the butter and thrce even tablespoonfuls of flour, stir this into the hotliquor ta make âoupwith? Also boiled legs of mutton and pork, riilk and cook until a thick paste is formed, add the codfish andn iii this country, and throw away the liquor which the yolks of two eggs ; cook about two minutes, taloc from the fire,th tri rte of the fowl, leaving yoLi only
S . fi c fo add a little pepper, about a half teaspoonful of onion juice, and at e M bM d 1 r your ineal ? 1 grant thatdig balf teaspoonful of sait ; turn out ta cool. When cool forTn ilitoil ùçSh beefis noi a dreat relish, yet when properly croquettes, dip in e g and then in bread crumbs, and fry iii--si-nok-coOked even this has ils meiits, and heIps ta mak-e a variety.. So ing-hot fat. 9

:",Ïeùch Yýr pieat soups, but now for vegetable soups. Polaje..PKntaniee c la Bretonne: Put in a saucepan half a peck of new BREAI) AND PUDDINCS.-The foliAing is the.recipe for the
peAsý tbree-.or four sprigs of cher ' vil, a quarter of a lettuce eut into only good brown bread I ever ate:

r .ece , 1 crosswiee, two anions, one sprig of parsleye two ounces 2 cups ofmeal.
S'half a dozen rinds of slices of bacon, sait and pepper. 1 cup of flour.

ý/2 cup of molasses.Add aijýût 'one and a half pînts of water, and let the whole bail
Seâtly. Whexi done, pass it through a fine colander ta make what 1 cup of Sour millý.
ig ealliédlg Clear, purec. Then put back into the same saucepan 2 teaspoonfuls of soda.
àb,ýît t q-thîrds of thé quantity witb very tbin small slices of bread. Salt.

&7 simmer very gently fiir half an hour ; beat up two eggs, Scald meal, molasses and sait. Nlix very soft, and steam fourwhich Raisins may bc added.yon mix lip with the other third of thepuree, and pour the hours.
gently in Ta change this into a pudding it is only needful to add crearntothe puree with the bread, being careffil to stir

ýbr4kJy ail jÉe time, sa that the eggs shall not curdle. Somepeople and eggs-
u" OWY the yolks of the eggs, which makes the soup more refined. CRUSADES.-Cut rather stale bread, into slices an inch and ap0bzJe aux Haricots Verts et ýa l'oseille. balf thick, then eut these into round cal,Save the liquor in -es with a cake cutter;viNdh one or two pounds of French beans have been boiled. Cliop select another cutter one-half the size, and stamp or eut it downly handful of sorrel, from which you have taken alv-ly bal f way into the round cake, Now scoop out the crumbs, leavingt stàlks, alsb one rather large French lettuce, and four or five a, wdl in the centre. After you bave made-the desired number,Put in the saucepari two ounces of butter, and, plunge thein into a kettle of smking-hot fat, and fry until a golden-eJieý melttd., put in ail your ve etables with a few rinds of bacon rown ; take out end turn quickly ppside down -ta drain. WhenýOn the lid, Jetting the whole simmer or fry for a quarter of an dry dust thickly with powdered sugar, fill with preserved straw-our theýi pour in slowly the liquor in which Your French beans berries and serve.

1
J'A" cooking ; add sait andrpper, and let it boil very gently POTATOFSfôr three-qzaners of an bour, an pour the whole over very thin A LA DucHi,.ssE.-Boil four good-sized potatocs,oce of bread, which yon ha% ]y cut into the sou turcen. when done drain every particle of water from them, dust tIýýrn with
Ifyou prefer the potîte ta be ' ý-it-rine," then, instead a pouring sait, and shake thein over the fire until they look dry and mealy,

,"f.li6soup over the býead, you put the bread into the saucepan and Press thern through a sieve, then a one tablespoonfhl of butter,-dd
let it boil q.ently viith the lid on for a quarter of an hour. Do not one whole e2z without beating, half a teaspoonful of sait, and a

to bind- the potage, in either case, with twQ yolks of egg. teaspoonful _r, gar. Beat until thoroughly mixed and light, then

BE Very carefal, whenever any of these soups axe not passed through forin the mixture inte rather flat cakes, Make designs on the toi),
ye, ta itmove the rinds of bacon; which ought ta be tied brilsh over with melted butter, and put in a quick oven until a Wice

iop#pÏ wi# a piede of cotton. N. B. These rinds of bacoh, which brovni;
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RECPNTLYm Germany tlie authorities haýe interfered te,
ýp.revçnt a little girl béing named Lassalline Bebeline. . It
would bave been, perhaps, rather more to the purpose if they
bad rrewarded. these good people for inventing a riew name.
It is astonishing to tbink how all ci'VÎlized nations have gone
on for tenturies using the saine Cbrisfians narnes over and-r aga -In these days of invention itÀýi an astonishing

PUBLISHE]j AT thing that people do not bit upon. sornething'.ettirejy new. -
otild register and copyright fre'h. names,, dioubtless58 SAY ST,, TORONTO, CANADA.

people wôuld turh their attention more t'à îhematter. 1 bave-ÔL. IV. oftenthouglit that Cyclone and Camphine wouidle:
7QI V NOVEMBER, i8qi. No. 5.

ingly prettý naine< fbrýerls' and, as for d: 1
TERMS7 -endless variety in SpinnakerSmith, Petrolekin

îýe' CAXADiAN gusite is pubhshedmonthlynt 59 BayStreet, Toronto, Canad
gt the subscription price of$z.ObaYear, Payable M ADVUCZ, NEWSUBSCRIPTIO"' tango Brown Anthracite Jones, or Rodomont É.Oý" n a
cari côrnmencq at any titnt duXing the year. Twenty-five cents extrii is required on such like. ThiÀs matter mýogfd à1so offer a fresh field fôr-jhýeneh annual subscripkion foi foreign, countries excepting the U. S.

ii Tm%,QuzizN, when sent hy rrmil, Hhould be made in a pos Office advertiser. Doubtless many parents would Permit théîr
Mo Express Money Order. Fractional part of a dollar can be sent by children to assume the title of a pQpular'soap, or à new,>açean pctage stamps of z, 2 or 3 cent deUOMinatiOM, WHEN NEITHFR
Ov TIIJt$Z CAN BE -PRQcUýREn1 isend the money in a Registered Letter. All p(>st- for a consicleration,
Jnqster1ýýte required to register elten whencver requesteil to do so.

90:,Sübscripfýons are diÙontinued by the pubilshers at expiration 7
of Subscription.Th P:U'> THE laite Dowager Iýuchess of Richmond was a daughtéirbi;eheàfTHE-%UEEN ilaving the subscription list.qet in type an

5ntù'ý year, it wil impossible for thém in future to change the aJ2stýf of the famous Marquis of Anglesey, who comnmded tbearry gubscriber. Thége removing from their present P.O. address niust instrLict the
postmasteT tofonvard the Magazine to their NEW address for the halaace of the year., English cavàrry at Waterloo, and- there-'lost aleg. One ôf

ALWAVS GrM THE NAME Of the PoSt Office ýo. which your niag a zine is sent. her sous wag lost in the steamship Presidént on his way from.'Vour name carmorbe fourd en ous bookk unless this ii done. >_
:'ý: .

ol, -and this gave a shôck to-hi

ARýrtctpm-State iht price of all articles for which pay is expected - nothing New York to Liverpoi
wM bý paid for, unless the r ý arrangements are made at thetime of aýýeptance. frSend ail MSS. at kast six fers in advance. oin which she did not for years reco'ývèr. Wheri êU hope

NAMF--Always send the full name and address to -the Editor, even if not intend- bad fled from othe 'rs, she still chërished 14 aàd.,Wôuld sit
x Dtiforpublicatiôn. 'No notice will bc taken ofanonymous communications. hour after hour at her windomý waiting for-liisCOlirTRIBUTIONS.-All are CORMALLY INVITED tO wess their opinions on an rétu1ýnsubject, give heipful talks to the inexperienced, and questions in any Depart-
ment.

Ati, LETTERs should he addressed
PUBLISqERs op THE CANADÏAN QUEEN, THF illustration of the Countess of,0ns1ow,ý fognd..On ýthè

58 BAY STREET,,i ORONTO, CANADA first page of this number of the Week îsthe Pôi-ý,ét Èfe

CORRFSPÔýrDENTS are specially reqilested to write their very charming and prettý wornah, wha at one time aéte as

communications for the différent Departments on separat, slips Lady-in-Waiting to Queen ViGtoTiaý 1 Burke's Peerlgë,

ofpaper, signj»ng naine and address to each. This is to avoid us that the'Countess of-Onslow, is the éTaughter of Lýrd,,

confusion, and to ensure that all co mmuný cations' will reach Gardner by his second wifé, theelderbeing
their ýespective Departinents. 1875 married to the-Earl of Onsi

was in ow. Both Lol
slow and the Countess take great'interest and- have 41mial

crhe Editor at rcisure. taste for private theatricals,

I'HAVE received a letter froin a gentleinan subscriber, in i 1 à.

NOTHINC; is more fickle than public op nion-a nffln
which lie asks me to define a perfect lady. Now, the space here is woman un Id #4'4ý, is

-who is known to the successful wor
Iiinited and the subject is a wide one. I have a pleasant convic- passed by unnoticed as a nonenity. Iffrom any 'e
tion that many bright Men and women overlook this little cor- they becomeýwealthy or famous, the veryoneS,ýhb wêMse....,

iier ofTHE QUEEN, and sometines with interested and criti- fering frorn such near-sightedness to-day, will'be fGund:Výaý

cising eyes, and I àm about to prove whether my conviction be in 1 g an opportunity to pay Éoinage to the 'n'ew arrivât. ohj bé

trueot-nàtbyaskingthemtosendmeononesý'deofi page stage ofsuccesstèrmorrow. Toapérson wb 1xý
If ûrýdina,,iy nolepa0er their îdea of what a perfect lady should experience of eating several times of both the frui 4,.,euccçstk, iek

be. Whoever sends the beit and Most satisfactory answer wili and adversity, what the world considelrs popularity mifst jn7ý
receive a special prize from me, whicfi' 1 have selected for a deed to them be a sham.

particular reàson in refèrence to this subject, and which 1 hope

will give as much pleasure in the acceptance as in the bestowal.
Defibitions maý be sent to " The Owl," care of this'magazine. THERE waslittleneed for the godfather ofMiss 1ýuth

land to promise in her behalf that " she shâJI renotmce -the,_,
devil and all his works, the ponip and variity of tTHE little cottage at Edmonton o ars a bis:ccupied oversixty ye go
and all the sinfui lusts of thé.1flesh, that she shall beleve Mby Charles Larný ýand bis sister is silll in good repair, ancton
all the articles of thý cbristian faith, and that sh -aethe outside shows, liffle sign of any change. It is still pôinted - e4i
keep God's Holy Will and Cominandments, and vràk'înîbé'vý<

cutto visitors as Lamb's Cottage.'ý
mine all the daysofherlife." Ruth has offlytofogo ýV
steps of her exemplary inother and lier spon fl h-à'

sors wi ve à,
Ki.Nr, QscAk of Sweden,, Who is well known as an author, sinecure. . Richard W. Gilder, the distinguished.,oiter,

ýý-haS tùiýed.,his peiý,froin,.poeficâl to military thernes. He bas Century Magazine bas the honor of beiýg Éhosen'Itie:
recent1yýpublished. a minpte study ëf the SivedisliýLrrny, father for this distinguished young persoil

-7:
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LETTUS FROM, OU-A NIECES. The :pale fâced Lil 'in her gown of pufe white,. made a

EAR.VNCLE JQE;ý-!-Theré may be mapy pléasant, and 8tately bow and'kissed the band Of lier queen.

â1W inÎîruc.tive-'waysý in which the -young people. cari The modèst little Vio!-etsý twoý by ttro, tripped gaily alongý

Spend tliéirwinter evenings. Lirt papa, mamma, brothers, 'rhen came the daisies with their, happy faces, siriilingat
every one. And last of al4, the prolà'sunflowers, ivith their,I.%nd sisters gatheraround the table Let us firstplay some Ck, sailed slo-wly by.1 I'would not yellow.heads thrown ba

£ames. keep this up too long, for ft will not'be Queen Ro se greeted theni all affectiOnaiely, and the partyihteTesfinýaf!bther.time. First wé will play domiiioes, for 1 . . . - 01
was fairly begun. 1 1

-this game will teach us to add rapidly. Now play authors, Somesan pretty sorigs and others madéýf1Owery meechesi.
for they: teach Us to while they all danced

andal.5o malté ýto the Sweet. musïc ofof
us acquainfed with, the blùe-beù5.
the world of literature. Adelîghtful supper
If you: ask papa, he fOllo d. - Little bees

wewill read a story. Lis- hummed as they flew
ten intently, for he fron i flower to flower
may ask. you to tell carrying sweets, and
him about what lie freýh dewdrops 'were
bas juýt been feading: passed aro'ýnd in tiny
Here is a splendid flower cups, by Queen
.chance for thé girls Rýýe hérself.
-to work on t h e i r The fireflies in their
Christmas gifts. ' If diamondjackets illu-
there is music, it will, minated the whole
make the evening exm gardenand the sound
ceed ngly ýîeas an t. fo merry laughter

aybe somé will
S could be heard by all

offie parents Fairyland.
eir children But it was getting late and, thç paý- must cometo àn ehù

OWE OF OUR SIECW.--CARRIS FURMAN. not to dâricé. Always so the-flowers started du theïr wayý kissing b-
be governed by your th, b, autiful queen ýand singink as--they ýyent,

-'parents', 1 n questions of this kind. If one of your parents Good-1)3,e, dear Rose,
objects, donIt dance. But, surely there can not be any harm Que f ýLll f]aýýeTS,

Faires, ýf al in fàir world of oun.-for-à girl to waltz witÈ lier brother. Sing some songs, and youlivz,ý
U p ,,,av.you be and

no doubt it will be tben time to retire. éý d rýzt 4-ýbýAnd when you are 'bes yve giv e.
ready toget in.io youz warrn beds, L.ILLiAN M. S1fÀ'ýý:

and wbile offexing your evening 
'YRTS', PI-ý,CE, BROýOYý .LVIq,

prayer, ask your heaivenly Father
N. Y., Oct 21, igc)l,

to guide the many children who

have neÎther a Pleasant home, a

loving motter, a kind ý father, nor A DOLI, Sl-£QWýi
il S a great many- Of :cniý 1effectionate brothers- ýnd sisters.

, ýOL
Aiso send up a petition for the girl 0

who is unfortunate enough to have, temfflaté drc

-neitber Isrothers mor sisters. forTnE QuE5e's Poor -Chiblrëýýg.

CARRIE FURMAN. Christmas Trée Wé Ilaliè publi 511ed

PLYMOUTU MEETING, PA., àn illustration of a few dolls %Yhich

Oct. 16th, i8gi. were exhibited recentry, at 'a large,ý,

exhibition id Paris. , me îdeâ, ,ý,,',,'k,
may be secured frofý,the' illýustrA.;

+r was a. beautiful morning in tion giverr in thie humber. ; s -e

june, and the flowers were all e competition wili ai

in blossom. 'q' aprjis tereceive a colored lithoe h la

The ftagrant rose, the queen of containiiig illustrations of

Ildwers, looked from her lattice of colors»

green leaves, and exclaimed Fig- 'I. JAPANESE LADY,. in

What a beautiful morning this -own Of peacock-blize silk, ri

is 1 know 1 shall en'oy my party. 1ý1 embroider d in gold and sîlyeYý

How good is Gýd to send such She coqgettislty movïýs --ýeiàyes

lovely -weather." And Qu'cen Rose ONZ 07 QUi NIECE,%-EL" M. BIENTLLI'V. salutes viith Iýer righi
smiledandputonherprettiestdress moves lier sunshade. with:ý,he 1

of pink and yellow, and waited, for, the compariy to assemble. Fig. 2. BABY, mounted on a pony, in., a white

She did not have, wait 1011gSor, the fioweiSý soon came by dress and large hat, both trimmed with guipure, aý.ýae

hundre4 all:as happy as flowers.could bç. gold cord round the waist.

J.
41
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Fig. 3. TIîý LATEST FAýH10 aDotherbaby in a mille-
fleur dress, powdered with rose-buds on a creara foundation.
jacket of light blue silk ; large hat of yellow tulle:

Fig. ýý FIN DE SIECLE COST-UMES.-" Madame," wearing
-cornered hat with red cockad , red tie, redsilkwaist-

U-. coat, silk skirt formed of lozenges in blue and redi sleeves
striped in the same colours, white sI and stockings.

Monsieur," in black silk coat and pumps.
Fig. 5. SOUTH HOLLAND COSTUmE.-The firm bf Arbýeid

Adelt exhibited a series of Dutch national costumes, of which
Z the one worn in South Holland was much. admired.

Fig. 6. MIGNONETTE, a baby in white dress,"embroidered
ith fôrget-me-nots, a d larg hat with ostrich feathers, fitted

quite naturall
with amechanism to walk about Y.

OUR PRIZE DOLL COMPETITION.
THE QuERN FuRNISHES THE DOLLS.

We intend to give a Christmas tree for poor children hiý
year and desire every girl reader of THE QUEEN to assist us.

ý7

"M<

YjG. _t.'-iapanese Lady. FiG. 2-Baby. FiG. 3-The Latest Fashion. Fic. 4-Fin de Siecle. FiG. 5.-South J-jolialid Custume. I'lc;. 6-Mignonette.

ýVpul.d you like to aid in tbis benevolent enterprise ? There are cash for th, second bee dressed doll ; $15 in cash for the third
.-..thouiýànds, of poor children in Toronto and other cities whose best dressed doll ; and besides, a large number of other prizes,

Çln-iÈtin.ag. Day is one of desolation, want and sufféring. Would of value and suitable fqr ypg ladies to be distributed in order
yiý,u.like to brighten the day by making glad the heart of some of merit amongst those who enter this Conipetition and send in
ç1ild? If so here is an opportunity. We want to provide prettilý dressed dbIls.
dreséed dolls in abundance fdr the tree no cheaplv gotten up The taste and workmanship displayed in the dressing and the
44, sliabby. dalls, but those which are fresli and bright, age of the competitor wilk be considered rather than the qual.ity
tgeffly, yeà, beautifully dressed. Not necessarily in silks and of the material used.
-gatibs, ôr plqsh and velvet, but any nice, pretty material, If you desire tolenter tÉis Competition send io Ganadian three-
it- tyand attractive. cent stamps, or 15 U. S. two-cent stamps, and receive, charges

ô ieýré9t everyý girl reader of THE QUEEN in endeavoring prepaid, one handsorne imported, full-bodied doll for dressing,
to s Èi:the.,handsomest dressededoll for THE QuEEN's Poor colored plate illustrating ten beautifuily dressed dolls, together

îýbi eh's Christmas Tree, we offer the following priýzes, which with instructions and directions, and a free three monthsl trial
given in duplicate to girls énteri-hg the Competition 'H N.

-from subscription to T E QUFE

ffi Çýàfia,ýý art& the United States:, Address, THF, QUEEN'S PrÏze Doll Competition, 58 Bay St,

ý5ôînéaàfiw1llbe given for the best dressed doll $,25 in Toronto, Canada.
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PILLSEFFECTUAL
jýý WGA H A GU1NEAý À BOX'

fà efflous ýNERVOUS 'DISORDERS,
ý8«ch as Wind and Pain in the Sto-aciý,,,FÜ1.1nesa ad 8-élfing afler W11111si î
Dizzinessand Drowainesa, Cold 0hiJ1sý ý. !^V.. ýffýatý Lýss of Appet!te
8hb-dnesa of Breath> Costiueness;;Sàurvy, Blotches on the Shin, Dîsturýýà.

sleep, FrightfLil Ureams, and ai/ Nerfiousand Trèmbling Sensations, &C. -S O A R
THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF ÏN TWENTY MINUTES. Inuist on havingSoeàham'a Pilla taken as Directed Restore r-mafes te complets Hectith.

Foit SICK READACHE; WEÀX'SliJgACH; IMPAIRED Pears $o4p.
DIGESTrON, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC., SubsUtutes axe sometiWeg 1ýée-Mzý.0p" py

they ACI, LIER MAGIO, Str .emthming the mus 1 - -iat ffivstem, restoring lod com- deMers for the Baie purposo@
pzrxiw4 bringing back the kem edg-e ef appeHte,-and arc)u6ing with the eOSEBUD
Q-F H-rÀ L TH the whold p h Oneofthebest
guarantces ta the XerPous gýiDdbi-li, éd fa that BEECIdAM'S PILLS HAVE ThE .PeAit . àLARcEsr SALE oF ANY PoopRIETARY MEDIME IN TRÉ WORLO. gond a$

rrepbr".Pnlr by THOS. »»MmAat Re iFeient, zaatàaàmi *Ewlaimd, it 0ýý thé for
90,ld by. Druggi*M genorany. EVANS SONS, LINIffm, SOLLACENTS pou

PYCIZE WIN14ERS FROM AUGU DuAk. Six 1 received my prize for wbicfql:

Noir iN'-rHE BI-BLE" TION. ST COMPETI

Yon can't End an."Album Of Watcheg, Diaironds,
jevellR, Gans, Bicycloýe and Athletie 96puisites" Mary J. Allen Esex Vt- - Mr'- C. E. Mcars, Dà4izStres;,-l hawi the si1ýer .,Zckèý-ln tliý Bi le, but Tou can fmd themJn, the rank S. Osceola MiRs, 'E. De Lisle, 1-ýme î6eaý,,Tagiàer,ý&Co.:Il ustrated Catalogue. ewarebd nie ili ybuilMention this treet, ealifxx a',Halifàx, N.'S ' 'Mrs.;Wilby, 2ý Tobin S he hpap-er.. ?4ailed. upcpn application by addressing N. S.; Miss Magye Mackenzie, Sarnia, Ont- Fedcli Mot WC p

euHýMJh1ýtd4 Biùlington, Ont.; M, E. Lx>ckc6e.FRANIÇ S. TArr.AFtr ýt.H4m CO. ý , ý%. ý. 1
Oýltop)býnt.; E.

swne ave., wadd&, .6. ÈW ý-ýG9 KMG ST. WEST,

EXQUISnE '.Bftv:E LTill% American institute Fair in New York city this ToxoNeo, 8ýi 1 .1 . ý, '_ ý 1 . I.,
fail,'is ont of théýfinest e!ýer giverI. Thebestofevery- DFA7ý Siizs:-Pardon dýlay in the aék-novdtdgment
thing'in this count,ý.secms to ha" been gathered them of receipt, of the prize you sent. we. 1 think it very 1
for thé inspecticIný o 'the visitor; yet ardong all these ý tty ând am well pkased with it.
çaxcfulýr arranged displays, the one that pârdctzlarly Yours tru
reccives thé adiniring atterItion 4f all -ho enter the
hall is: od the Itti of the entrance, namely, that of
Waltir Baker & Cý's Býeakfast eccoa aud Chocolate WAISINÇHANI CÉNTRE, Sept., ý89X. ROYAL CAIqA-Df
No more MýtefulOr axListic, dîsplay haseverbeenmade. DEAR for which
-rit a bocth of white and gold samples of their fâmous accept mythanks. 4 031E TBrmkùýst Cocéal, axe serveil fret to ait by daintily yoprs truly
attiC.1-ng 1aýdi , dresse& in the exact costume of T, ýH]îLXN.ý, La 1 IrLiô Chocolptim," which is fà-iliar ARBUTUS. Il e&
to éve 'user f cocoa throug1% Its adoption Walter Folklýs-r S-Pt Mh, '89r.

Thapalebuesatin DeAR Sin I rectived the bigmi:Ïjar ali right a few INDIA LI LAC,gowns, old. gold satin basques days and mis very much pltaiid with iL 1 think
,hll,,pgs, lianucipize well wà the hangings of the toluDIAN QukEN a dear little book.

b^. mahogany counters stretching arouhd the YOUS tru y, PEAU D ESPAGNEý
booth arc diseayed the different Products Of this finn> MRS. W. H. HoOvEu-
cocta, choco te, broma, etc. ; aiso the cocoa pod as it RUSSIA É T' É R.'conte fg= t'ho tree 'and its evolution into the pow- Gurx. PH, Sept., X891.
derid cocca. Therý is also a phîcrograph of one of the Dý,xR SIR:-l haVe MUCh PleaMre in acknowledging
pondcrous- machines used by Walter Baker & CO,, f the baiiisome biscuit jar aýardedas a

f five tom of pure chocolaté daily. ipý Oprize. Your manner of conducting thest Free.,Sarhole's Mi lect à yïnca11ýUnlikc eh prucess Walter Baker & Cn.'s 'ust a.ý Weil as libéral.. Hop,ýe to%rce, Il = Ons "erns 3 'hich,intthod of mal;ufacture emPloYs DO chem!cýd3, no sful in th& Literary ComPetition for 1
dye,-% nor alkalles, but ail their products am absolutely entered and )oishing THz QUEZN increased success.

'dit althful. Lyman, Sons--4çý-y
e No viaitor to the Fair can help ýemain yours,

the cxhibit, nor having seen it, can he[P A. FAIR HAýËn&, it. N'ý X.e., Gct. 2;kd, ýý1. ýi,
GEýTI.EMEr4'-1 rectivedîhe sliver ý"ýertfruit 1erý"

vice awar&d me as a daily Hi$t0r1ýýÉ1LOVELY ' W OM AN9 Compétition, tome ri le -ithme £go. f'Zeïaý, -Zili you tolerat, IrreckTes, Piciples, B14,ck- as wbied ýTbanktng., and think it fûHy as gobd asbeada, Yellow or Muddy Skin, Moth Writi-
WHY W ou very much and wishing Y.Zrlj=le iýýÏÈN c -ry

thér f orni of Skin Diseasekles, Red NSe, or arly succeM yý1,s ttu 1 ly,or Facial Disfigurements, a
v can ccrtainly,?mýý a BEAMFIJLS OF PHARLYWHgN P,,,. BitILLIANT YEs. KIN àST. LAUnÈ;Ný PARIX,A7= TTIS i krnowleifÀou %*,Il one use DE. !)F.ARsiRs:ýI L utifuiPRENC Al",Nl ýtn on Wafers? Ta rize la f.""efllexion WaSers? it te ta'n umbtr 9 niWAFERS are fo MI" as WOMEN.. ç.pt - th ýs;spécial d"Iy

PERFECTLY HARNILESS, an e theý au thikik fi verv pet ty., I'wi.sh TUZ-ý'.
'rench Orciara.1tion of Ar i $i.co per QUEEN the saccess it d"1*rvtaý , , ;_.. se"'C' i S truly,boý, or 6 ý hoxes for S., By mail to any dde.ss. IYQU Ç)iARLOTTZ 14OURfGA'X,',,

oreenwieb and Cofflandt Sts, New York.THE MIDDLETON BRUG 00 ------ KAWSA,., CWY, Mo., >p,
-Wooj[bnUnlr FACIAL SOAI-- ofFOR THE SKIN, SCALP AND COM- MY delay, but we gré in thé' mi

ThelArgestesta lix ruentinttteworterria, maleâ , pLExION. The result or
of the skia and scalp, tc ears'exPelience

rfl ni hair, bithnar1ý cancer as a Dertisatologist. Unequalleil ag a reinedY CHICArô, Ill., Sept Xýý, 7ïgf.
rad for Uzema, Scald, Hea4ý Itching Qf thé scalbàseýlip, moth, i ily Skin, I)i lorý GENTLEr4£N:-l ed

nd»e, red veina, Oily $Ici", ýnt, b1AkbýaJs,ý Ln&ttff, Red, Rough Or creani " sugar se, ôàT theýýf'tqckbarber's Itéh, %carIs, pittiiip, P"we" tâ-14ii, lackheado,pimpLes, Flesh Wormm, Ten. Accept my thanks or it it; lar consultation le'' odors, rZlyCrn Ixion étc. you vefacial develornt', et 1 r journal very rauch aýý w4h it engli and'où, nâmble as a Wlet articl-, and gurc.pre- . .1 1. ._le. -ai office, or lettcý. pike prospen6Ilecti ofýalJ skih and scalp diseases. vours truly,W 0 0 0 mdil. Priceboc.Neilt"wl e4 gd 11111- W. Y *rU£i'iis, Or ýy
77
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"Tho BeeS0UFýb4d Magazine i' nc!.

:VOTE ON THE NAME.
G,00D ff 0 USEKEEPIN G- F 0-9

13 IN 1. CAL and 1-IFLÈVULts-;cell
Illich Goal) 1-IOCSriXFZPINC.

féýeived ftom the P, and Public, ;,ýrmnts us in saying that thé. ,,,w,,, bave 1;een aàieý,ed tothe:ý,,

13 Magazines and Papers Combined in t entire satisfaction of Our subscribeps.

Good, Housekeeoîng for 1892 mill be Better than Ever.
THE AMERICAN GARDEN

There will bc a serics of papers by Miss Parloa, beginning with the Januaty number, ta lie called

-AND-

Many neals for Many millious, and a Few for Millionaires.

POPULAR GARDENING
Those who am fâmiliar with lier writings know their very practical nature and their inestimable valut t

housewives and houýkéepen of whatever condition in lire. Noue arc sa rich, and none sa poor, but that they wilia

.vý ;,-ýa4d the ]Il other Journalo whi bey have findhclp d suggestion iirtbes Papers-toinaketheirhorneswhateverygOMhouýkeePerdclresthey.%heud

absorbedinthep 3t sik yolars are tebt...binýBýd We ZII also offer ancther secrics of papers on a subject heretofore but little considere in print, ta lie caned

lane beautifui Magamine With the November
issues.

The n&Moý whiëh the combinat$on magamne The ]Expert W aitress.

wili bave, basmôt yet belon debided,,but the

magazine itsolf being the c=bin"ion of &11 the 1 These papeis will have ta do with thé household Dining Room, and particularly with the arrangement of the

best and briglitest iia gardcning peTiodieal liter- Table and Table Service, giving detailed instructions for mistress and maid from the stand-point ara refined home,

9ture, will bc inStantly popular in many furnishing Practical and Helpful Lessons, that if'mell learned, will bc a valuableaid ta the progressive houýekeeper

îhoumuàà of fiQxneg. 'JuRt the journal for in attaining the end of all good bousekeepi4g. Anotherseries, in another départaient no less exacting, will have

-eoriîen wbô lovai flowers. Iï will treat of Win- the title or

dow., Gardening' Floral Decoration, Gardening, The Mending Basket,
-forW.orobn; BýonoIgicaI Gardening, ArnatOur
Ûardoning, Profp8sionol Gardenirtà; Fruits, ta lie contributed by Mrs. Ada Marie Peck _hg výrsatility in all housewifely accomp1ishments is a guarantee

-Flowers,-Vetables, Trocs and, ürnainent&I that ibis subject will bc treated ina inanner ý.,h ctiýl and Helpful in the extremý., ta housckeepers ta whom,

e . oir culture, and bc this important part of gond housekeeping has always been a bugbear,

tilliants in e y rihage of th Journal in the We have negotiations completed and in progress for papers cri SPECIAL SUBJECTS, by well Icnown

W.eOd:clevÔýbed and compétent writcis, te bc announced later. Other Stories, Sketches, Poctry, Needlçwork, Fashione and all

subjects pýlrtaining ta the less serions side of good housekeeping, but of interest and riecessity to all Women,

VOTE OX TIM ýNAXE sclected with a view ta their.practical and helpful nature as well as their entertaining character.

Theaimofthe puýlishers iý tomakeGooD HousExnrpiNr, indispensable ta hotisekmpcrs by mason of the

9iýZeiAL 0",EB. The oubgeription pries WÏII excellence of the maga7ine itselfand its conséquent adaptability ta their needs, ýther than bytemptingoffersof

bc el a yc&r (17eauceil frora $2); threc months on outside Prenriums or Gifts for subscriptions, the cost of which must necess;ërily be iaken froin what would other-

tràsý 2 re, cents ; ta every persan voting on the wise bc used te improve the quality and usefulness of the magazine.

]larrie, ýýQ bc adopted (the choice being liraited tu The subsciiptio. price is $2.40 ý Year; $i.ýo for six months, or $i.co for five montlis.

thèse 3 nI the A 4,ican Gadex, pteuiar All new sub,%criptions that reach us before Decemher j.,t will lie entitled te mceive GooD HouýraKEFpiN(;

G'ardenm> ý"gf and sending £5 ets. for from, October ist, iggi, up ta January, 1893-efteen months for the price of a yéar's subscription.

tbree manths' trial sUbsuription, we Will Bond a
or, card if ehe or ho A five rirLonths' subscription sent eý willirclude the TUFISOrMO AM CEMSTXAG 14VIMIMU, which wil

sbuvenîr book be of spécial interest. Remittance may bc made hyý check post office money order or express moncy aider. Ali

money order is the saftst Way ta send money. ýample copy sent.frez ta any address on application.

ress

1 pûblishing Co, CupX'mi, 13117AN 00
'M ES ý0 0 1LC IN G, N irst Ilrize, club .... ......... ............................ ............... ........ ...........

etond l'rire, (;eh ........... ............................. ...... ..........rive PÉZes, Lu h, $20 Clsh .............. ........ _ ...... _ ...................
W Eiýý Lr, Fiv* prises, zaoh, $10 clah ... ................................ ............ ..........

SA m, Wisc., Oct, t2th, i8gi.

-EiiAz.Six.5:- Hav.ejtàt rmecived the after dinner set. et Zuh, $5 cash ...... ........................ ...... 50

W, tbink It very dainty and pretty. We wi)l value it And Two 11MLdred Looke, 41 Elch ........... ..... ............. ...... 200

as bighty ig thé future as yon bave donc in the past.

WiJl geK thé other subscriber as satin as foý,s,'bie, PRIZES. Total, 222 Dires .................. ............ ......... $700

Yourg very tru y Will bc given those forming the mosT WORDS, of net less than four letters cadi from " CHICAGO WORLIYS
GEoRGiA L. BpowN. FAIR." No words counted net round in the defining parts Of WF13STER'S iÏICTIÈ)NARY. Use cadi letter no

oftener in one word than it occurs in " CHICAGO WORLDIS FAIR." Nurnber words, arrange alphabetically, i

Il- r ý paes for jour addreus 1 il the and ai end of list write your nanie and P. 0. addýpss. Those entering contest must send $i, for which thry will

AKnu, Irec ryllioro>noyear. receive one gross of FALCON STEEL PENS, with full instructions. An entry certificate will bc sent dated
ý1 Ù-Ms of lirme ýarz Utiresges, oe persans the day letter reccived is mailed. Parties ýn enter at any tirne and send lists bdore March 2oth, 1892. Prizes

-Qm they ean mail p4Lpers, magazines,
-rcsý &e..YREE si; samples. and our will bc awarded within 3o days'therýfter. In case of a tic the oný fir5t ente " wili bc awarded prize. For

1ý71t;you furthcr particulars address (with 2C. Starap) W. R. KRAMER & CO., Chanute, kré,11.9.016.

1, ruâ«D rizh the sm.] invogt-
-P.

WISHING TO LEARN
c ;TM AS, New Year,

_Alff IDIMAL LADIES sdmelingof importan Extra Quality CHRIS
or Easteraddress ýth stamp, Mrs. Birthda -Cards and sample

M. K. Lewis, Durango, iowa, U. S. A. copi Si. ouis Magazine for 10 cents. Mention1 3 the ind you want. This quality cards sell in

$Wa1oý4 Coat for the Lady HAMILTGN, CINT. ail stores at 25cts. for _ýet of tbree4 Address,

do= iigNearýest±àe 1-Wqùirements. GENTLFNEN:-On MY return from. Eure e St

lad , d tý)-dayI round awaiting me the beau ni

rerTy Y, sort ing dft cents fora' tlree,4nonths' trial sub pri,.e which you had award d e

'd the LADIES ICTORIAL WEEKLY, may enclose a ami grafly pleitsed -itb it. sý A IR O R EM O V EU
t lésé, tbàn six fineâý) for the de-

9,netiQii ofbýrcharacter inýrof. Wickle's Graphologicai Prize Th.nks! abso fer the silver desse.r
previculy awaded me.

ExnuýLiolZ The singiý,er ma;rn»ed lady posseming, accord- Sincerely etc., "I'111S Solveme.Os 8-1-4

ta dcLincaùýn of ber andwnting, the inost characterLýtics G, W. JOHNSON.

ýA1dýcr for Ithe rnàkingofageoeiwifewillbe preftnted by Principal, Central School.
Fae b7ieeiý e tKe LADla$' PICTORIAL WFËKLY with an

Bleei&nt *elnuine Seal&kin COat, casting $350-ac. OTTAWA, Ont., SePt- 2Ith, 18

in the ExaminatiOn, will bc pire- GEN-rLný4EN:-Ain much pleased with IL

a fý,t-da:s5 L"Àes' 1&oldWatch, coqtingJB5.ý. qacker jar awarded me in the Extra Pro-

given a Silk li'ross vincial Pri7.e compétition. Many' thariks,
'1ýo the lady sblndilig third will bc . believe me

Èmtt"n -of thé best quàlity, ting: $45.- yours truly,
c hima Dlidimer Set, casting $40-w- Mits. J. B. Picl'en.

t be ne fi'e, Oper $ro.w cadi. LAwF.FNcEýrowN, N. S.
cext t'r, Imndso a Glasses, casting Ta the next SiRs:-Receiyed the tea sct awarded me, and samples dirset rx t.*Sr

ment , bý."ffu1 Mantel Clocks. ','a the next thirty, think it very tty Thinking you. sent FR EE te any addmm

WýckU.xes, and many other articlesý a Ïrae., Y'ours respectfull White3lanks
1ý 1 

WALL Zè,

ýflll[ Itst ofwhich ls ppblished, with thé rules, in the LADIFS' MAUD J;U,'iDERs. P Gold Paers Ils,

rICýrOPIAL 
HALIFAX, N. S. ocla ? si -1

À of ibis puWication iS $2.0o a ycar, and it is GENTLFMILN:-CraCý:er jar just received, I _A p r-b:rd elta -

eqnal 'ý in vey respect, ta the high-priced illustraied English had justserit a çard te you aboutnon receipt. 13r l'aper ll;nmgm artà
.nehcý Thme montlis' trial for fifty t;ents, I am -y mneh pleased with hi e can bave Dur 14me SaInige Book» Là, le

FT twQýcent istamps. Sample G P cts y(m, paper eveý,suSý. prlý; wls
q Yours respectfully b. &.ALLMAWiý

ng 40 16L, ýQ b. 4PO,
thé LADIES' PIC AL 418 kreb st., phuu4ehài., ]pu,ý,p, , A., Mcelus-rRv.

ÇÏWIULlrl-loronto, Canada.

îý
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leu ýe Wasted Constitutions. .ýe ee 1.1iaranteed tc, cureýiediofMa1e4,, and
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